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Classifieds
Tuesday.
Upon further investigation, the suspect operate on crimes of opportunity. They're
• Novi police received a residential alarmvehicle was broken down in a residentialplanning out how they're going to commit
call at 10:36 a.m. Sept, 5 on Beckcnhafn. area in front of a home that was also broken
their crimes when we're away. Also, resi
s u s p e c t s targeted
Upon arrival, officers noted iiiai there into.
dents might want to have a neighbor pick
w
a
s
a
sliding
door
wall
I
h
a
t
w
a
s
broken,
Located
in
t
h
e
suspect
vehicle
w
e
r
e
bur
u
p their mail or have their mail stopped
home over Labor
leading lo a walk-oul basement.
glary tools and mail from the residence thwhile
at they're away. Stealing mail is a way
Police made contact with the homeownwas broken into in West Bloomfield.
that they Can gather someone's personal
Day weekend.
ers, confirming that it was an unauthorized Hart interwewed the suspects at the Wes
information."
t
entry. Officers canvassed the neighborhoodBloomfield ^olice Department. All four
The suspects, who left the break-in
and spoke to a nciglibor, who observed asuspects con esscd to the break-in in Novi.
empty-handed, told police they were scared
By Pam Fleming
suspect
vehicle
in
front
of
t
h
e
residence.
off
by the alarm going off in the Novi resi
"It
w
a
s
soihething
t
h
e
y
w
e
r
e
planning
for
STAFF WRT
IER
He noticed two suspects leaving the b.ickseveral wcelfs, and theyfinalizeda plan on
dence.
Three men from Detroit and a Wixomyard, who eventually entered the suspect Saturdiiy liight, the reason being that this Second degree home invasion is a felony
was a holiday weekend," Haft said. "They
punishable by not more than 15 years in
man were arraigned this week for secondvehicle and left the area.
degree home invasion following an incident "We issued a be-on-thc-lookout for the figured most people in our communityprison.
suspect vehicle and Ihe suspects' descrip would be out of town, and that if anyone
last Sunday morning in Novi.
John McFarland, 19, Tyrone McFolley. tion. The West Bloomfield Town.ship Policewas at hoine, they'd be in church on Pam Fleming is a staff writerfor the Novi
News. She can be reached at (248) 34917, and Curtis Lee, 18, all of Detroit, andDepartment located the vehicle later in Sundiiy morning.
Anthony Freeman, 20, of Wixom were their jurisdiction," said Det. Jarrod Hart,
"From a crime-prevention standpoint, 170O, ext. 105, or by sending e-mail to
arraigned in .'52-1 District Court in Novi Novi Police Depanment.
residents should be aware that criminals pfleming@lu.homeconim.net.
•

Greensheetclassifieds.com

Inside

l>ure Panda-moniuIn
Area vision-iiupaircd cliildren
and iiieir guardians now liave a
new reading tool tllcy can cliccli
oui at ilie Novi Publie Library.
Novi Lions Club members
recenily donated money lo pur
chase two complete Perkins
Panda Early Literacy Prognim
kits.
— Page 7A
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Sports
•

A n n u a l event

"We're looking
forward to seeing
n e w activities
familiar faces at
By Pam Fleming
the event as well
STAFF WRT
IER
The anntial Fuerst Farm Family as welcoming new
Day will take place from 1-4 p.m.ones."
on,Sunday at the farm at Taft and
includes several

Nov! steamrolls Pinckney
The defending KVC champs
eai;ned a big win in their league
bpcncr, taking a Convincing 426 victory over the up-and-com
ing Pinckney Pirates.
- Page IB
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Teii Mile roads.'
kathy f/ruisit
The event celebrates the com
President, Novi Historical
munity's rural history and pro
Commission
vide? recognition loone of Novi's
best-known farm families.
"The Historical Commission is
pleased to offer this family event
that attracts residents of all ages."farm animals owned by Margaret
said Kathy Mutch, president of Schmidt of Novi, known as 'The
the Novi Historical Commission. Farm Lady," for visitors to see;
"We're looking forward to seeapple tasting conducted by apple
ing familiar faces at the event asgrower Roger Miller from Eaton
well as welcoming new ones," sheRapids, who specializes in
antique-variety apples; fami-relatsaid.
Events will include self-guided ed games for cliildren; and
tours of the, farm; wagon ridesrefreshments. Miller grows about
presented by Roy Prentice of 600 different types of apples at his
Novi from Michigan State Eaton Rapids orchard.
University's Tollgate Education
Center in Novi; a variety of small
Continued on page 3

McBeth

appointed

director of planning
Contact Us
Novi News
104 W. Main
Northville, Ml 48167
• Classlfleds:
888-999-1288
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248-349-1700
• Fax:
;
248-349-9832
!• Home Delivery:
{:
888-840-4809

which began about three years
ago. Prior to that, she had served
with the City of Southfield for 15
Barbara McBeth was. appointed years.
the City of Novi's acting planning While acting planning director,
she was involved in the city's lead
director on June 28, and as of this
Tuesday, the title became perma ership group, providing adminis
trative leadership and maintaining
nent.
City Manager Richard B, case management responsibilities.
Helwig announied McBeth as the Now, as planning director, she'll
Photo by JOHN HEIDER city's new planning director effec be responsible for all aspects of
operating the planning depart
tive Sept. 7.
"We are delighted that Ms. ment, from employee supervision
U p
i n t h e
a i r f o r
t h e
W i l d c a t s
MCBeth competed for this and project management to budget,
appointment and . prevailed," preparation and conuract manage
A quartet of Wildcat cheerleaders per- rebounded last Friday with a win over
ment.
Helwig said in a statement. "It is a
forms a stunt at Novi's season operler Pinckney as Kensington Valley
joy
to have someone as talented as McBeth said anotiier goal is
football game at Chelsea. The Wildcats Conference play began. For more, see
Ms. McBeth seek additional continued work on updating the
lost the game in overtime, 28-21, but Sports, page IB. .
responsibilities and be selected city's master plan. After work by
from within our organization. Wethe planning commission done
have consistently received compli over the past year and a half, she
ments on her professionalism andsaid, it's intilefinalstages, and
C a b l e committee's future c l o u d e d w
ork habits."
should be ready in die next couple
There were 27 applicants for theof monUis.
In her fulltime position, which
said
city
council
interviewed
sev
position,
which
o
p
e
n
e
d
u
p
w
h
e
n
apppinted the respective cities'
• Two positions
mayoi;^. — four people from eral people for the CAC positioiisprevious director David Evancoe pays a $75,257 salary, MCBetii
h a v e b e e n vacant
as
in June. McBeth appliedwill split hertimebetween meet
Farmington Hills, three from a few month ago, but no one hresigned
in mid-July, soon after the job wasings and work in the office, and
Novi and two from Farmington. come forward lately.
for several months
visitingtiiecommunity, she said.
But two positions — one in "They interview in front of city posted.
Farmington Hills and one in Novicouncil, and then we vote," "i wasn't really sure what the McBeth said she aims to stay
By Pam Fleming
Csordas
said.
involved
in planning commission
plans
w
e
r
e
,
"
McBeth
said.
"They
— have been vacant for several
The Cable Access ComIpittee ishad asked me to do the acting reviews.
months.
STAFF WRT
IER
just one o£ several committees position for a while. We're hoping "There's a lot of development
One vacancy is due to a death
The future of Southwest on the committee. Ben Marks, amandated in the Cable TV fran to keep the plan review center projects," McBeth said. "I hope to
Oakland Cable Commission's former E;armington Hills resident, chise agreement signed in 1982 tomove forward (and) keeping the continue to be involved in the
Cable Access Committee, the passed away in March 2004.
make certain that subscribers arequality review letters going. We'rereview of some of diose."
group of volunteers whose mis Pai Pdirer of Novi resigned in represented to SWOCC, accord Consolidating our efforts here a lit
sion is to promote cable access, isthe spring.
ing to Mark Adler, a local cable tle bit and continuing what we Kim Kovelle is a staff writerfor
uncertain, with two positions on Replacements arc appointed by access proponent.
started."
the Novi News. She can be reached
the committee still vacant.
McBeth, who joined the Novi at (248) 349-1700, ext. 107, or via
Recently. Farmington Hills
the mayors with city council's
CAC is a nine-Iftember com approval.
staff in December 200J, helped toe-mail at kkoyelle@ht.homecontm.
mittee whose members are
Contlnned on page 3 implement the plan review center.net.
Mayor Lou Csordas in Novi
By Kim Kovelle
STAFF WRT
IER
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A 38-ycar-old Novi inaii wa.s at Gr;ind Kiver Avenue and Novi Asleep at the wheel
blood alcohol level of-.12 pcrcenl.ing. It is unknown if any perma and the woman provided him with
nent damage exists to the build a baggie which contained a small
arrc.sled for Opcniliiii! While Road.
A l9-ye;ir-i}ld Novi man w;is
ing. A staff member arrived al ;imount of marijuana, saying that
Inloxieaied at 12:11 a.m. Aug. 27 All ofileer was working trafHe apested for Operating While
Retail
fraud
incident
work on the morning of Aug. 20it belonged only to her.
ill l-'oxton and Siceplepalh.
enforeemeni in the area while silIntoxicated al Cr.lS ii.m, Aug. 29
A 3i-year-oW .Soutdfield and noticed lite pink painl on the Upon searching the vehicle, the
Two oflleers were driving east ling stationary lacinj; norlhbouiid. ill. Ten Mile and (ieck Ro;ids.
officer also found a bottle of gin;
on Nine jMile Road near Center lie watched as a l'/.)7 blue l-'ord An officer was dispatched to wom:in was arresled for relail outside of the building.
.Street when they saw a car drivini;
Taurus came lo a sloplighl. the area, where the driver of a fraud at .S:42 p.m. Aug. 29 at Lord'I'lierc are no suspects at this a full, unopened bottle of Molson
beer; and an empty bottle of
west on Nine Mile Koad.
slopped for several seconds al a l<)98 red l-'ord 1-scori was & Tiiylor ;il Twelve Oaks Mall. time.
Jagermeister liquor.
I'oliee were notified when lo.ss
The driver of liie green 2()00 solid red light, llien turned left, slumped over the wheel in the
He also noticed another sand
Jaguar .S-type tailed to dim his disoiieying ihe traffic signal as weslbouiul lane of 'I'eii Mile pievenlion employees saw ihe
woman lake a .Si70 silver braeclelThree arrested off Sixth Gate wich baggie of suspected marijua
bright lieudhglits as he came al well as ihree no-lctl-lurn signs Road.
na and a glass marijuana bong
Ihe niuriced police car. The vehicleposted al ihe iiilersection.
, When llie oftlcer arrived al thefrom llie jewelry depirtment and
An 18-ycar-old Livonia inside the vehicle.
was also clocked with moving The officer pulled the driver seeiie. the engine was running andswitch Ihe price lag lo a .S3()
Each subject said the items
radar at A3 inph in a .^0 iiiph /.one.
over al the Mobil gas slaliiin on ll)ecar was iiulrive, but the man'sbracelet. .S'ie then discarded the woman, 18-year-old Rcdford
Townshi
p man and 17-ycar-old belonged to the Livonia woman,
e
After making a tralTic slop, theIhe southwest corner of Novi fool was on ihe brake, lie $ 170 lag and proceeded lo buy th
which
she confirmed.
i.ivoni;i
m
a
n
w
e
r
e
arresled
for
olfieer could iminedialcly smell aRoad and Grand River Avenue. appeared ;is though he h;id just hracelet. 'i'he entire incident w;is
The woman was arrested for
observed by loss prcvemion oi'll- Violation of the Controlled
strong odor of iiiKixieanls coming The man said that lie lluniglil awakened.
from llie passenger eoniparlment. Ihe inlerseelion had a slop sign •When the officer asked if he cers and eauiihl on closed eireuil-Substance Act at 12:38 a.m. Aug.possession of marijuana and pos.session of paraphernalia. While
21 at .Sixtli Gale and Grand River
wiis ()K, he said yes. Me then TV
The man st;iied lhal he had and that he w;is not Iroiii ihe area,
doing an inventory search of her
Avenue.
been gollliig anil was returning 'file ollieer could siiiell ihe odor :isked him wjiy he was sleeping
'I'wo Novi officers responded to property, police found another
of iiiloxieaiils coming from ihe over llie whcoi of his car in ihc Jewelry store vandalized
from O'Tooles.
:i suspicious vehicle call in the .small baggie of suspected mari
niidille of the road. The driver
When asked, he also said lhal car and lhal Ihe driver's eyes were
.Staff a! the Jared Galleria of iirea of Sixlh Gate and Grand juana inside licr walJel in her
lie had tonsunied fiiur or five slightly bloodshot.
asked, "I \v;is?"
beers. .A blood alcohol lest
'I'he (ifllcer could smell a sirongJewelry in Wesi ()aks shopping River Avenue. A vehicle was purse. She said she forgot that it
Tlie driver told the oflieer thai
revealed a level of .17 percent. he had come from the l-'ifth odor of inloxieaiils coming from cenler in .Novi reporled a occupied by numerous subjects, was in her purse. Seven grams of
Avenue bar. th;il he had four to llie ear. 'I'he man's eyes were alsoMalicious Desiriiclion of Property and police asked why ihcy were marijuana was logged into evi
dence. The two men were arrested
lo police llial occurred parked there.
s
live beers, and had slopped drinkred and ghissy. :md his speech waincideiil
Stop sign or stoplight?
soiDcliine helueeii 9:3(1 p.m. Aug. Police detceled a strong odor offor Minor in Possession of alco
slimed.
ing ahiiul an hour ;ig(>.
marijuana coming from the interihol, and the Redford Township
A 2.1-year-okl Ypsilanii man A brealh analysis showed a 'flic ofUcer asked the man if he19aml.S:.lsa.ni.Aug. 20.
. O pink piiinlballs wef-e or of the vehicle. The officer man was charged with Open
was arresled for Operaling Whileblood alcohol level of .13 pertenl.had been drinking, and he saiil no. Ahoiii S
asked where the marijuana was. Intoxicants in a motor vehicle.
A blood ak'ohol lest showed a fired on ilie e.xlerior of ihe huiklhilDxicaled al 1:4.3 a.m. All". 27

Teachers
•

Computers

i s s u e d to s i x t h
grade

teachers

in 2 0 0 1 a r e
titled t o s c h o o l
districts

c a n keep
assistant
superintendent
for business
and finance,
ihose who are
forlunale
enough to
have comput
ers lhal are
still funclioning can keep
Iheni for asJim Koster

state-issued laptops

till

they

break

lon(! as they are employed by their Ill Novi. 350 Dell computers budget. He said that tlie laptops ing and teaciiers don't have to
district or until the laptops break.valued ;it alioul .SI, 100 apiece were paid for out of the state's turn them in because they're still
If lhey don't work for the district were purchased - one for- each school aid fund, which is the pri-in use," Koster said. "We had a
anymore, (lie teachers must turn leaclier. The disiricl received maiy budget ihiit pays for K-12 couple cases this past year where
teachers brought broken ones in,
Ihe laptops in lo iheir disiricl. $374,000 from the stale for ihc operations.
"llie leaclicrs slill u.se iheni, computers beciiiise tlie slate gov- Kosler said that the computers but they weren't worth fixing."
and probably when lhey break ernmenl wanted to ensure that are still titled to the school district
ihey're noi worlli Linylhing." teachers were as teehniciilly literthat the teachers work in, but if Ramez Kluiri is a staff writer
Kosler said. "If lliev break they ate as sludenls in the classroom. they break, there won't be any for tlie Novi News. He can be
can bring tlieiii in lo delerniine if Greg Bird is the director I'or thereplacement ones because there reached al (248) 349-1700, ext.
110
or
by
e-mail
at
ihey're worlh fixing or nol. If not.oifice of communications, which aren't any more available.
is located in the office of the state "There are not any more comrkhwi@ht. Iiomeconmi. net.
Ihey're just disposed of."

Family

Fuerst Farm Family Day

C a b l e committee's future c l o u d e d

Here are the activities
planned for Sunday's rural
oversight of community access "Wliere does public accessfitin?
continued from page 1
celebration at Ten Mite and
. D a y set f o r S u n d a y
It's for the public. ResidenLs can
television," Adler said.
Taft roads:
M
a
y
o
r
Vicki
B
a
r
n
e
t
t
recei
v
ed
a
Adler believes ihe committee is hone their public speaking and tel
Historic photographs of ilie Live music will be provided by • Wagon rides
evision production skills before
letter
f
r
o
m
resident.
Bob
Tubck,
i
m
p
o
r
t
a
n
t
a
n
d
should
n
o
t
b
e
dis
• Display of small farm
farm will also be displayed in ihethe Just Friends Trio that per
college. Senior citizens use it as a
who was iiilerested infillingonebanded.
animals
,. Novi Township Hall ne.\l to the forms acoustic folk tunes.
the two open positions. But "Public access is designed to hobby. Nonprofit groups Can get
• Farm-related games and of
Novi Public Library.
their message across. It's not
The Fuerst Farm was a family- children'
B
a
r
n
e
t
t
said
rather
t
h
a
n
apjioint
offer
v
i
e
w
s
from
the
public
a
t
n
o
s crafts
Several projects by University run farm and orchard. The Fuerst
Tubek, she is using a wait-and-seecharge. Unlike newspapers or being utilized to its full potential,"
• Self-guided tours of .the
r 'of Detroit students of archileeture family bought the properly in
Adler
said.
approach.
b
r
o
a
d
c
a
s
t
television,
it's
f
r
e
e
d
o
m
Fuerst Farm
' will also be on disphiy in the Novi
1918.
"I don't want to appoint someof the airways! People can say Executive Director Collins
•
University
of
Detroit
Township Hall.
"They moved from anotiier
one to a committee in which thewhat they want within reason. agrees.
'
"What iiv.ikes tiiesc projects farm that is now Detroit," Mulch architectural students' display current leadership has requested Public access is the only place "We'd like to see more input
• Historic photographs of
I interesting is that lhey pre.seni said. The Novi City Council
that no appointments be made where you can get on a soap bofrxom more people," she said.
the Fuerst Farm
1 some design concepts for adaptiverecently approved additional
"As far as 1 know, they
until the committee clarifies its and express your point of view
• Apple tasting
re-use of one of tile barns on the
funding to the Novi Historical
before a potentially large audi I SWOCC Board members] are
direction,"
Barnett said.
Live acoustic folk music
'- Fuerst Farm," Mulch said.
Commission's annual budget so by•th
S
h
e
n
o
t
e
d
t
h
a
t
SWOCC
still
h
a
s
ence,"
Adler
said.
still
talking about the committee
e Just Friends Trio
The Friends of the Novi Publicthat this free coniniunity event
ongoing classes in which people In fact, there have been studiesitself," said Melissa Cohn,
• Hand-made quilt raffle
I'l Library will sell raffle lickels for acould lake pkice this year.
can become certified to produce by the Alliance for Community SWOCC community relations
• Refreshments
• "hand-made quilt lhal will be dis "Tlie members of Ihe commi.stheir own television programs, andMedia that show in college and coordinator.
played al the Novi Township Hallsion appreciate the support of the
they don't have to be on the Cable
affluent Communities that cable "They're talking about maybe
during the event. Proceeds from coninuinily, especially the city
Access Committee to do that. access viewing is as high as 35 forming a different type of com- the raffle will go low;ird the council and community organiza• Pam Fleming is a .staff writer "1 think there is a misconcep percent of the population, Adler miltee that would include less
i library. .
tions that arc participating in Ihc for the Novi News. She can be tion that you have to be a memb.said.
er
involvement from SWOCC staff
The library staff will h:ivc a event," Mutch saitl.
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.of the Cable Access Committee to Pat Isham of Farmington Hills, and be more of a grassroots organ
• crafts iictivity for children at the For more information, call 105, or by e-mail al produce a program," Barnett .siiid. chaired the CAC for nine years. ization," Cohn said.
event.
pfleniing@ht. twmecoinm. net.
Mutch at (248) 224-4211.
"The whole purpose of cable Her current term on die conimittce "The goal of the Cable Access
access is to present local commuexpires in February.
Committee, or whatever its new
nity viewpoints on i.ssues-;)nd "1 would not be adverse to han
vame may be, is to promote public
events, and we encourage that." ing it [the CAC] disbanded and community access," Collins
THE NOVI mm
Adler
said
h
e
recently
reapplied
said.
"Should tliis group be recon
b
e
c
a
u
s
e
w
e
don'
t
do
anything.
W
e
.Published Each Thursday
to be ;ippoinled when a vacancy have no budget-making abiliiy," figured',' Should it be refocused?
By The Novi News
104 W. Main Street
became open in Novi and receivedIshani said.
There's nothing definitive yet,"
Muscular
Northville, lUilchlgan 43167
no response from the city. He
"We did offer 10 suggestions toshe said.
Periodical
Dystrophy Association noted that al the July 14,' 2004, SWOCC
At Northville, Michigan
at a joint meeting
Jerry Lewis,
meeting of SWOCC, it became chaired by SWOCC last spring to Pam Fleming is a staff writer
Subscription Rates:
Inside Counties S26 one year home delivery. $35 one year mal delivery.National Chairman
clear SWOCC was considering improve public access, and severalfor the Novi News. She can be
Outside Counties (In Michigan) are $40 per year, prepaid. Out of state,
r
emoving CAC's place in the franof these were actually implement reached a I (248) 349-1700, ext.
S50 per year.
1-800-572-1717
chise agreement.
ed," Isham said.
105.
or
by
e-mail at
llonic'lhun Ncwspipcrs^^'
A Subsidiary of HomeTown Communications Network, Postmaster,
www.mdausa.org
"Without the CAC, there's no Adler said the question is. pjhniing@ht.liomecomm.net.
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When teachers throughoul
Michigan received free laptop
computers from ihe .si;ile's depan
ment of education in 2(X)I, many
: wondered what llie catch was.
App:ireMlly there wasn't one.
According to Jim Kosler. Novi
Ciinimunity School District's
Wanted:

T H E T M T H IS...'

Flagstar Freedom Savings

IF m

i DELIVERS m

WERE

flNV

m
9

FASTER

Outstanding
teacIiers

39550 7 Mile Rd
(atHaggerty)
Northville
248735-4570

.

mtKtk

5

0

%

Aiioiuil Percentciqe YIkM

THEV'D HAVE

Tlie Novi Nms will reet)giiize
mondily a logal teacher for his or her
N U M B l i R S
excelence in die cktssnxim.
Nominations can come from slu
denls, teachers, p;ircnls, ;idminismi- O N T H E S I D E S O F T H E I R M R S .
lors or community icsidcnLs who
have conlact or knowledge of a
le;ichcr"s elassnxim aclivities.
Nomiiiiilions can lie mailed to:
Novi News. Oil Slolie, KM W. Main,
Northville, Ml 48167; faxed to (248)
349-9832; or sent by e-mail to
esioiie(a'lit.homai)mni.net
Tlie deadline for noniinalions is
llie last d;iy of the inondi. 'Ibe A'^r;
News stall will selcxt the winner and
a fealun; story and photograph will
appcir in tlic Novi News on tJic sec
ond Tliursday of the following
mondi. Tliosc not selected ;is die
OuLstinding Teacher of tlic Montli
will be considea'd for subsequent
months.
To nominate a te;icher, please send
, THEll!imilS.WE0011N(!SlllllCI(aTlfflNTll£OTHffiCllVS.
the teacher's niuiie, school address
m IF 'mii mm. mn n good thinc to mm.
and tlie .school's telcptionc number
along Willi a slalemeiit of no mon;
LET T H E M BE KNOWN.
f
thiin 200 words telling us why diis I
teacher deserves to be the
Outsuuiding Teacher of tlie Month.
SERIOUS SANDWICH DELIVERY

Apy
8100,000 or morft

2.80% APY

$99,999 - $50,600

1.50% APY

$49,999 - $25,060

1.25% APY

$24,999-$10,000

1.09% APY

$9,999 -$1,000

0.50% APY

$999 or lowor

6.25% APY

PIZZA CLASSC
I O • BACON PIZZA • CHC
I KEN & ARTC
I HOKE
MEDT
IERRANEAN • BBQ CHC
I KEN • SPN
I ACH & P0RT08ELLA
PIZZA IMARGHERITA-WlLD MUSHROOM
Our rate guarantee:
Your yield may increase at any

SHELBT TOWNSHP
I -- ANN AR60R (4 LOCATO
I NS) - GR05SEI

THE EARTH

ROCHESTER HL
ILS - TROY - LV
I ONA
I - PLVMOUTH - CANTOI
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time, but it will not decrease
L
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• Live Annored

Open 7:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m."*
ln-Stofe branches open 7 days a week.
Convenient sit-down banking.
(800)

642-0039

•Annual Percentage Yields (APYs) tor all balance
tiers are guaranleed thiough 1/04/05 and are
effective starting 6/09/04. APY is 2.50% for bal
ances of $100,000 or more; i.50% for balances of
$99,999 - $50,000; 1.25% for balances of $49,999
- $25,000; 1.00% for balances of $24,999 $10,000; 0.60% for balances ol $9,999 - $1,000;
and 0.25% for balances of $999 or lower. APY Is
subject to change without notice. A service charge
of $2 will be imposed every statement cycle if the
balance in tlie account falls below $1,000 on any
day of the month. The fee wil be assessed month
ly. Account fees could reduce earnings. Not avail
able for businesses or public unit accounts. Offer
not valid wilh any other savings account offers.
'Other restrictions may apply. Offer subject to
change without notice. "Drive-up banking only.

• Unique

• Magical
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BANK

.RECYCLE!

Local

footban is

your

coming

house.

Catch your local events, local high s c h o o l
a n d college sports, talk s h o w s , a n d more.
Now o n Channel 8.

Comcast
LOCAL
Available In most areas. In Flint ZmxA Local will be on Channel 98.

Jousting!

Food

& Drink!

Children's

-

,

'

Realm!

• Over ]95 Master Artisans.',..

> Rides,

Games

&'(^oritests!^

'|Plj^^|^j[

U p g r a d e To T h e Nation's Largest, Most Reliable Wireless
1 . 8 7 7 . 2 B U Y . V Z W

'Daily

to

v

before January 4,2005.

WARREN - FARMN
I GTON HL
I LS - STERLN
I G HEG
I HTS

RESPECT

Choose any of these thin-crust, wood-fired pizzas
and a pint of our handcrafte(i, award-winning beec aOforjust $9.95!

Special Events for

All!

|

H e t m r k

^ vzwshop.com/famllyshare

Exciting career opportunities available for retail sales professionals. Visit www.verizonwireless.com/careers for more information.
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Faith Calendar

• Dr. Kidnird .J. Hrndcrson
DFTAILS: Come and share
Con)»re);iili<>niil Church is hold
find ihe t'dfiKn'K.iiioii of Fallli
your lunch hour wilh God al a
ing il.s Annual ChickcnfesI
Comniiiniiy I'rcsiiyleri:m
Dinner, scheduled for Sunday,
worship .service lhal includes
C'iiurcli invites you to worsliip on Sept. 12. from 1-4 p.m. This event scripture and holy communion.
is open lo Ihe public, and the cost
.Sunday. .Sept. 12 at eitlier 0 or
CONTACT: (248) 349-1175 or
is SS for adults and $5 for chil
a.m. as we return to our
www.churchoftheholycross.com.
dren.
nonnal two scrvice.s willi Rally
.Sunday and coniniunion. All chil
The church is located ;it 2l.35.i
dren arc invited to :itlcnd .Sunday Meadowbrook Rd. in Novi. Ctill St. James Catliolic Cliurch
Friendship Circle
ScIkkiI. prcscliiKil through Senior (248) 348-7757.
High. Nursery care is
DATE: second Thursday of the
iiviiilahle. Our youth groups, both
month
Christian
Hock Band iioken
TIME: I p.m.
scnicir and mid liii;h, will lx;gin
niccliiij; 1)11 Rally Sunday. Bible Yoke
DETAILS: Social group for
widows ;ind widowers. All are
Sunilay will Ik .Sept. I'J.' All cliilDATl-: l-riday. Sept. 17
ilrcii. ihinl L-radc :iiui up, will
TIMH: 8 p.m. (doors open at welcome lojoin us for fellowship
and fun.
icci'i\c a liiblc. Any child iiilercst- 7:.1())
f(l in ivccii iiig cdniiiuiiiion at
LOCATION: St. J;imcs
l.()rATl()N: Walled Lake
l-iiith ('iJinniuiiily is invited lo
Western High School ((M) Beck Catholic Church, 46325 Ten Mile
Rd. (between Tall and Beck
iillcnii the Sicramcnt ()ricnt:itiiin Road, north of l'onli:ic Trail).
roads).
cla.-.s, k-d by Dr. I IciKlcrsiiii. on
DI-;-|AILS: XI'M Student
Suiiilay. Sept. 26 at niHin. There is Ministries (if C'rosspointe
CONTACT: (248) 348-9138 or
a small aniinintolreading rc(|iiircd Meadows Church in Novi hosts joyiovaldi@earthlink.net.
In this class.
C'hrisiiiin rock bund Broken Yoke.
l-:iitli ('(ininiunily Presbyterian Broken Yoke have played concerts
Cluirch is located al 444(K) W. Ten wilh such b;uids as Newsboys, Women's Prayer Support
Mile Road in Novi. Call (24X) Third D;iy, Michael W. Smith and DATE: every Saturday
Rclicnl K. fickels arc $7.
TIME:9-IO:.30a.m.
.l-l<.'-2.^-l.';.
CX)NTACT: Jessica Holder,
LOCATION: Harvest
director of XI'M Student
Fellowship Church, 49329
• nieCluirdi oltIieHoly
Kiimily olTcrs a Spanish s|X';iking Ministries, (2-)«)427-27(X), Mon.- Pontine Trail. Wixom (parking is
behind the church).
mass once a niinilli. All masses Tliurs.') a.m.-2 p.m.
DEIAILS: You are welcome to
begin :it (i:.l(l p.m. on Satiirdiiys In
come for encouragement, help,
the- cliiiicli: Sept. 2.^-. ()cl. .^1); and
Worship Service
hope and prayer as you face life's
Nov. 27.
problems, i.ssues and frustrations.
The cliiiich is located at 24.'il).'i
DAIl.-:: escry Wednesikiy
Drop in for live minutes or
Mcailowhrook Rd.; hctwccii Ten
T1MI-: I2:l(l-I2:.'i()p.m.
longer.
Mile :iiul (inuid River Avenue.
L()CATI()N: Church of the
(•all(24S).y';-SS.I7.
I loly Cross. 4()2(X) W. Ten Mile
CONTACT: Nancy and Sus;in
Rd. (between Heck and Taft
at (248) 926-8332 or bye-mail at
roads),
Novi.
liarvesll'
cllowship@comcasl.ncl.
• TIie Mt-adowbi-iHik

STORE CLOSED WEDNESDAY
TO G E T R E A D Y F O R . . .
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S A L E
H O U R S :
Thursday. 10-9

GREAT

Friday

10-9

Saturday. .10-6
Sunday....12-5

S A L E

D A Y S !

l
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Novi Town Center 8 Theater presents its Free 1-allThis season will see the introduction of the com
Matinee series starling Sept. 11. Local children and pany's new mascot. Kernal Korn. The friendly pop
their lainilics c;iii enjoy movies free ol charge evercorn
y ch;iracter will appear at Ihcalers as a four fool
S:iliM\lav and Sunday at 10 a.m. and I i a.ni lliioimli iiillatahle, making a great photo op lor kids. This
Nov. 7.'
season will also feature a Digital Projection Premier
Tliis series is designed to allow e\eryoiie the presentation of the feature Lilly The Sparrow.
iippiiriiiiiily to enjoy iiiialiiy family oriented liliiis. The movies in this series are: "Agent Cody Hanks
liacli ucck ihc tlie;itcr presents ;i (lilferein movie free
2," Sept. II and 12; "Cheaper by Ihe Do/en," Sept.
III' chai{;e. Anyciiie svisliing to sec one of the free 18 and 19; "Peter Pan," Sept. 25 and 26; "Scooby
lllms simply goes lo the theater. No ticket purchaseDoo 2," Oct. 2 and 3: "New York Minute." Oct. 9 anil
is necessary for anyone. Each presentation has a l.'i10; "Lilly The Sp;irrow" (A Digital Premier), Oct. 16
minute intennission to allow the kids and parents toand 17; "Two Hrotliers," Oct. 23 and 24; HLF. Oct.
stretch.
30 and 31; "Garfield," Nov. 6 and 7.
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IN SOLID CHERRYJeRFEfl
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INCLUDES 42' ROUND GLASS TABLE AND 2
LEATHER SIDE CHAIRS

Friday, S e p t e m b e r 10
S a t u r d a y , S e p t e m b e r 11
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R u g Sale

C h o o s e

THIS
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Noon-8pm
10am-5pm

MOVIE
F

3 PIECE CASUAL DINING SET
BY HARDEN
LIST$2562

H u n d r e d s

LEATHER CHAIR
IANDOTTOMANBYBRADINGTONYOUNCIN
CARMELiilATilER
LIST $1698."
$ 3 4 9 7 7

DURHAM
ENTERTAINMENT CABINET
IN CHERRY
LIST $2548

ALL

HUGE SELECTION 0 F

LAMPS, PICTURES AND
ACCESSORIES
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• T. 9i 9
l / ENTIRE STOCK of sprino
g and sSl
um
er
summer clearance fromPreswickS Moore and
clearance from Pansian Works and in Young
Contemporary. Orig. 12.00-98.00. in ladies'sportswear Ruff Hewn. Orig. 16.00-40.00. in men's.
AND YOUNG CONTEMPORAW. : ,

2.99
SELE
NTIO
ofNspring
and and
2.99 LARGE
LARGE
SC
ET
LIO
EC
of spring
summer apparel for kids. Grig. 8.00-16.00.
INCHILDRENS.

/ ..#9 /9 .LARGE SELECTION of men's
9
sportswear clear
clearance.Orig. 28.00-54.00. in mens.
ENTIRE STOCK of spnng and summer
sportswear
clearance fiom Parisian Signature, Joseph A, Rafaella,
Evie Anibra. Sweaterworks. Logic and Sunny Leigfi.
19.99
I #.# / LARGE SELECTION of men's
Grig 20.00-96.00 IN l-ADIESS
' PORTSWEAR.
designerand sportswear collections. Grig.
SElECnON VARE
I S BY STORE.
.
48.00-125.00. IN MENS
'.

6.99
LARGE SELECTION of spring and
summer apparel for kids. Grig. 16.00-32.00.
INCHILDRENS.

9.99
i mi i

9.99
#.# # LARGE SELECTION of spring and
summer apparel for kids. Grig. 24.00-42.00.
INCHILDRENS.

19.99 GREAT SELECTION of spring and
summer clearance dresses and swiniwear. Ong.
68.00-120.00. IN DRESSES AND SWM
I WEAR.
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767 D o h e n y Driye • Northville • 248-380-7898

Delivery Available - All Sales Final
YOU

Just o u t s i d e d o w n t o w n , t w o d o o r s east of the
Northville C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e Office

FOR

E

FOR EVERYONE
A
iTVBOAV 4. SUNDAY (01.11 AM
AGEHT CODY9/03-9/09
BANKS 2IPQI
SHOWTim

$1499^^

E V E N T !
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C h e c k

4 9 9
F i n e A r ta n d O r i e n t a l

SELECT BRAS from Bail, vanity Fair
I and Olga. Orig. 25.00-30.00. in intimate ! |ENTIRE
| bracelets.
Orig.of 100.00.
accessori
STOCK
diamondinac
cent ls
! APPAREL SELECTO
I N VARE
IS BY STORE.
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o p e n
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1 7 . 9 9

9 . 9 9

9 . 9 9

LARGE SELECTION of jacket dresses, ! YOUNG CONTEMPORARY novelty
one- and two-piece dresses and pant
tops in assorted styles. Oflg. 18.00.
sets.Orig. 78.00-188.00, sale 46.8
IN YOUNG CONTEMPORARY. •
112.80. IN DRESSES. Also N
I PETT
I ES' AMD
PARS
IA
I N WOMAN AT SELECTED STORES.
SELECTO
I N VARE
I S BY STORE.

5
n o w

TAKE A N EXTRA

TAKE A N EXTRA

Novi residenl Kristen Sorck
has received an Academic
Achievement Award from The
College of Woosier (Ciet'eland,
Ohio).

Novi
resident
Janine
Waranowicz has been named as a
winner of the Heritage
Scholarship
at Denison
University, Granville, Ohio. She is
a 2004 graduate of Novi High
School.

h o m e

s t o r e

E x c e l l e n c e in

Richard R. Harris of Novi was
among the graduates at the
Universily of Notic Dame during
spring 2004 conimencemenl exer
cises. He is currently pursuing a
Ph.D.
in
Latin
American/Comparative Politics at
the University of North CarolinaChapel Hill.

7 Mile Rd.

\

arc," Schanerbergcr said. "We began providing Kindermusik at experiences," said Schanerbergcr.
have many different areas that wcEvola Music in 1998 wilh two "I am very iipprcciativc of the loy
know the children are going to small classes. This fall, Evola ally of our students and their will
bencfii froni. Music is based withoffers 15 clas.ses in four different ingness to share Iheir enlhusiasm
a n d g r o w t h is
with family iind friends." 1
math, it's based wilh language :ige groups to area families.
and there is a lot of physical Ill the last yeai-, Schanerbergcr Tlie M;ieslro Program recog
honored
development wilh music."
has provided free musical story nizes licensed Kindermusik edu
Schanerbergcr won the Maestro times around the local area and is cators who master one of ihrec
By Ramez Khurl
Producer, which means she's in the lead teacher for a growing levels in early childhood devglopSTAFF WRT
IER
the top .5 percent internationally staff of Kindcrimisik educators. mcnl: Fasl-growing progrjjnis,
She has a degree in vocal per outstanding community service
in program size.
If she's not direful, Novi resi "I just started the program six formance with a minor in piano. and teaching excellence.
dent Karen Sfliatierbcrger may years ago," she said. "This is my She has been teaching for about For more informtilion, '('isit
have a dynasiy cm her hands. Nol I'ourlh year maestro sl;ilus and .30 years, working wilh children's wwvv.kindermusikjilevola.com,
only i.s she ;m early cliildfinod being ;ible lo maimaiti lhal for the choirs, adult choirs, tcjichiiig prispecialist al livola Music of last three years is pretty exciting."viile pi;ino or teaching private
Ramez Khuri is a stuff writer
Ciinlon, bill she has also been Schanerbergcr is one of .5.000 voice.
(or tite Novi News. He can he
SUBMT
I TED PHOTO
named a Miicslro Producer for the licensed educators in the world "I'm iruly blessed and c,>;ciled 'reached at (2411) 349-1700. e.xt.
Karen Schanerberger's teaching methocJ and program
third straighl year by who use Kindcrmusik's music thill families have enjoyed and no or hy e-mail al ikhnri® size helped her win the Maestro Producer award at tlie
Kindcnmisili Intcriialional. Ibe and movement curricula. She learned from Iheir classroom lil.ltomccomm.iu't.
Evola Music of Canton.
world's leading publisher of
music and niovement programs.
Tlie Miiesiro Producer award
recognizes excellence in program
sii^e and growth. Kindermusik
programs al Evola Music of
Canton are in the top 5 percent
imemalionally.
"I" 111
very
c.Nciled,"
Schanerbergcr said. "It makes nic
feel really good. I've worked hard
for this, ;ind 1 love what I'in
doing."
Selianerbcrgcr gels especially
exciled when she receives positive
feedbiick from parents and stu
dents about how much the progr;im is affecting their lives.
Kindermusik has three maestro
programs - masterful le;iching,
oulrcach and produciion.
Production basically means the
size of an iiistruclor's program. Il
is an internation;il music program
iliul one has lo be licensed lo
leach. .Scliancrhergcr leils every
body lhal she teaches
Kindermusik beciiuse she wanted
to work Willi young children :md
lhal she thought thai Kindermusik
was Ihe best program out (here.
"We work with what they call
foundations of learning, which
means thai every activity we do is
researched with what the develop
mental aspects of that activity
•
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TO ORDER AfsrVTiME. CALL 1-600-424-8185. MONDAY THRU SATURD/lCy. 10:00 Alul TO O
l -.OO PM EST. AND SUNDAY. 11 <.J0 AM TO 7:00 PM ESTAtnoricatl Expross not accepted with phone orders.
STORE HOURS: The Viloge ol Rochester Hils (24«) 276-6705 and Laurel Park Place (734) 953-7500 open Sun. 12-6. Mon.-Sal. 10-9.
CHAROe m Pottslan Credit Card. M.isterC.-.ril Visa, th-? Anr-rican ExpressIB- Card or Discover®. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLe, CORNER OF NORTH ADAIMS ROAD AND WALTON
STREEn AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEiVBURaH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAO.
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JrIT l)iiiliclrii:iiiii
years. When juggling my .schedule and mgrowiiig
y
coniniunity also factored into my Prior to Novi: I interned in Lansing of Michigan, Dearborn
Residence: Northville
.SiliiMil iciicliinj; M: .S'ovi lligli .ScliiHil children's schedules became diflicult, I decision.
Public Schools ;it a middle .school
began siibstiluting in Ihe iNovi district.
.Suiijccl or grade Iciii'luiig: riiiilli
Who 1 admire: The person 1 most (Palleiigill). I was also a substitute coun Why 1 came lo Novi: 1 came to Novi
Now lhal my children are older, it seemed
Kcsidfiicc: NiadiMin iicigiils
admire is cx-NFL player Pat Tillman. Pat selor last school year at Novi Meadows fobrecause of its commitment lo high-quality
education.
Wli>' i CiiiiK' lo .N'o\i: 'i'iiis is an opfxir-logical to return lo a full-lime position. Tillman was an individual who was alwayssix weeks.
Uinily 10 tcacli in a griiwing, supiiorlivo When one 0|X'ned in Novi. I interviewedtold hy others lhal he was tcxi smal or looWhat are you looking for in your new who admire: My mother -for her kind
ness, generosity and strong work etiiic.
sciiool dis and gol the job.
positirin? I am looking for the opportunity
slow lo ever make it as a professional foot
Prior to Novi: I taught in a private
iricl dial
Who 1 admire: Lance Armstrong
ball player. He proved them wrong and to connect with students, parents and
iiits a lol of because he won six Tours de France afterwas selected as a Pro Bowl player while leachers to enrich the learning experience school and worked as a guest teacher in
his cancer diagnosis and recovery.
great
by being an additional support figure for Novi.
with the Arizona Cardinals. After the
Prior lo Novi: Mercy I ligh SchfKil. attacks of Sept. 11 ill. Pal fell it was histhe social, emotional and aciideinic needs What are you looking for in your new
tiianges
posilion? 1 want to pass on my own love
going on ill What are you Kxiking for in your newduly lo serve his country. P;it lunied down
of all students. I am also looking forward
liosilion? An op|X)rlunity to work With a inulii-million dollar contract lo instead to being ii p;u1 of the character educationof learning to my students.
it.
y
o
u
n
g
m
e
n
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m
e
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e
y
m
o
v
e
Why did you chtwse teaching as your
Wlio I
program which tciiches students aboul
enlist in the U.S. Army. Pat lx;came a U.S.
ihrougli their high .school years.
profession? 1 chose leacliing bcciu.se of
admire: I
Ranger ;ind was ir;igic;illy killed while res|x'cl for themselves and others.
Why tlid you choose leaching as your serving his country in .Mghanisian earlier Why did you chocise teaching as your the endless rew;irds of walcliing children
admire
profession? 1 love being around kids andthis year.
l.;irr>'
profession? I chose counseling so lhal I lean) and grow.
working wilh them. I've found that I can Whal are you hxiking for in your newc;in iniei;icl wilh ;ill sludenls in a one-onliniwn.
explLin concepts in various different w;iysposilion? As the new year appniaclies. 1 one or group b:isis lo assist with issues of Cheryl Rohuk
coaeli of
School teaching at: Instructional
the Ueiroil ami have preliy good success. When slu am looking foi-\v;ird to working wilh
childhood developineiu that mse in tlie
I'islons. Me denls liiially calch on lo a concept; I feeltomomiw's leaders. I enjoy the mission of
learning eiiviroiinient by using and teach Technology Center
was able to so rewarded.
reaching each students needs and ho|K;ful-ing skills such as problem solving, goal Subject or grade leaching: 4s and 5s
J
preschool
meld a team logelher ol le;igue journeyly letiding them on a path of becoming selling, enipathclic listening and other
iiK'ii as well as some league slars lo make Kiiliulbilierl
strategics. A counselor along wilh teachers High School: Divine Child, Dearborn
lifelong learners.
a ehampioiship team ucirking towards one SciKxil leaching al: Novi High School Why did you choose leaching as your and parents, can help students in unique College: Eastern Michigiui University
go;il. I le gol past individiialisiii lhal runs Subject or gniilc leaching: nutrition
ways 10 maximize a child's learning potenResidence: Livonia
piofession? I became a teacher because 1
Why I came to Novi: 1) Nationally
ranipani in prolessional sports and got 12 High School: Canlon High School
lell it gave me the best chance of makingtial.
a I ch(X)se to work with children
grown men lo uiirk logcllier and aeconi- College: Wesiem Michigan University difference in children's lives. Teaching
because 1 enjoy their energy, creativenessAccredited School District. 2) The pre
school proplislied llie goal or ail li;iskelhall players. Residence: Canton
;illovvs me lo make a positive iinpiict on and willingiie.ss lo learn!
I'nor lo Novi: 1 laiight iiialli Ibr live andWhy I came to Novi: Novi is a greathundreds of children each year
The staff I met during my
a IkiII sears in Royal <)ak, spliltiiig timecoinniiinily.
;il
LIndscy Simon
holli Kinihall and Dondcro.
School iciiching al: Novi Meadows
inlen'iew
.(ill Sclieike
S
Whal are you lixikiiig for in your new
made me
School teaching ai: Novi .Middle .School ubject or grade te:iching: sixlh grade
liosiiioii? I have now laiiglil one .seiiie.sier
feel righl
Subjeci or grade leaching: sevenlh gradenialh and laiguauo arts
High School: Northville
at Ihe liigli selKHil (I w:is hired in Jaiiuaryl
;il home.
liinguage arts
College: Universily of Michigim
:ind :iiii looking Ibnvard to gelling lo know
Who 1
High .School: Harbor Beach High
Residence: Nonhvillc
the si:ill. sludenls, and parents of the dis
admire: 1 School
Why I came lo Novi; I have friends who
iricl lietler. ll was a whirlwind semester
;idmiie my
College: Ceiilral Michigan University
adeiuled Noi'i Coniimriiity Schools and
lasl \e;ir. Iiiil I leel a lol more eomlbilahle
mom. She
Residence: Fariningion I lills
lhey told
with llie new scli(«il and llie wonderful
had
Why I came lo Novi: I came here alter
w
a l endured
oppoiionilies lhal 1 have here.
college because 1 wanted lo ex|X'i"ieiice liv
Why did you choose teaching as your
ing in a
much pain
prdlession? I always liked helping people
niclro|xiliin her life,
and lell working with cliildren to he ;i
l
an area. I
b
u
t
a
c
c
e
p
i
s
>L 1Vlii3 it in a (x)si-.irenglh of mine. 1 liked school and
grew up in
eoiitinuc and grow.
Ihoiigin being a teacher would bring all of
a airal
Who I admire: my i'aiiiily
tive manlhal together. I like giving young people
town lhal I
Prior to Novi: Owner/direclor of
the same opportunities that I had its I wen
t to Novi: Wolfe Middle School,
love \ isitSlierri's Little Le;uiiers. Stale licensed inPrior
Ihrdiigli school as well as the comniitmenCenl
l er Line
ing. but I
home day care eight years. I w;is licensed
Ihat my teachers gave lo me. 1 like seeingWhal arc you l(K)kiiig lor in your new
am very
for 12 children and had two lo three
sludenls succeed.
happy liv
employees working for me.
posilion? I am looking for challenges,
ing here.
gnnvih. Ic;iniing. camaraderie and fun.
What are you looking for in your new
.lennil'cr Kapkii
Who 1
posilion? A challenging and exciting year
Why did you choose leaching as your
.School leaching al: Novi High School profession'.' I iiiilially sliidied (K'cu|ialional
iidiiiire: 1
with the stall';ind my studciil.s. I'm look
Subject or grade teaching: lite manage therapy al college. Sonielhing was miss
admire my
ing foAvard lo growing and learning
ment
brolhers,
together as a class. My goal is lo make
ing. Iliough. Growing up, 1 w;is foilunale
Novi Community Schools.
T'roy and
High .School: De.xter High .School
10 have some amazing Icachers who
Who I admire: I admire my parents thlearning fun and I want my students to
College: Wesleni Michigan I'liivcrsilv. impacled my life. Tciichiiig is the ideal T'odil. hecaise lhey luive alw;iys folowed mosi, I admire the kind, giving, hardwore
kn
joy .school, so it will help ihcm becoiiic
B.S.. and l-:asiein Michigaii. M.A.
way to help oilieis as 1 would have asllieir
an dreams and made ihciii come Irue. ing [K'oplc they ;ire and the values they lifelong learners.
Kesiclence: Novi
occupalioniii Iherapisi, while still impacl- Prior to Novi: I siudenl laughl in llie hold. I am lucky to have such wonderful Why did you choose leaching as your
Wliy 1 came io Novi: l-;.\cellenl schooling lives the way my previous leachers K:ilamazoo :irea ;ind iheii bec;iine a per- role models in my life.
profession? Teaching is what I've wanted
disiricl. sup|ioilive ol' my ciep;inmeiil llil'e did. 1 am very o|X'n ahoiil hard times Iliianeni building subsiiiule al the middle
Where did you teach prior to Novi? I to do since I w;is a child. I love lo work
have faced in my life. 1 love that leachiS
nC
glUK)l.
maii:igedid all of my pre-studciil leaching and stu
Willi children and make a dill'ercncc in
alows me to use my life lo reiicli oul lo, WTiai are you looking for in your newdent teaching in Ann Arbor Publie
meiil)
their lives. One of my grealesl pleasures in
Who 1 and learn from, olhers.
posilion? I lio|X' to inspire students lo Schcxils. Over the summers 1 worked forteaching is witnessing the excitement and
ailniirc: my
become Ix-lier readers and creative writers, ^^Vi!^,S?JjY'!'-" ^^^'c Schools summerpro-. jinlhusiiLsm my students express when diey
t'atiicr
Seih I'urlow
hy'n.K'Hle(in'g'g(ii:)cV,ia'lioiiiues'a;ji(3 Ijcing a.;.,,gtiUi).J;iiiio\suflituiediii:Wa.shtenaW%d'^^f^^^
.''concept and^ad fun•«^
Prior lo
School leaching al: Nov i Middle Schoopositive
l
Livingston counties.
role model.
doing it.
Novi:
Subjeci or grade teaching: eighth grade, Why did you cIkxisc teaching as your What iu-c you looking for in your new
Dc.xter
science
1 am looking to share my enthuLisa Sclieich
profession? I decided lo become a teacheposition:
r
High
High School: De;irbom High School beeau.se I love learning and 1 thought th
siatsm for teaching and learning widi my School teaching at: Novi Community
School
College: Miami University (Ohio) for being a teacher would allow me to be astudents, tlieir parents and my fellow
Education
Whal
undergrid. and University of Michigan. lifelong learner and leach others to do tlieteachers. Every day provides a new
Subject or grade teaching: pre.school
are you
Ann arbor, for graduate school
opponunity to expand your knowledge. and kindergarten care
same.
looking for
Residency: Canton
Why did you choose teaching as your High School: Northville
in your
Why I came to Novi: Novi has a
Mafidy Covauli
profession? I chose teaching as my profesCollege: Indiana University
new posi ireniendous reputation for academic and
School teaching al: Novi Meadows
sion at die young age offive.Throughout Where do you reside: Northville
tion?
alhleiic
Why I came to Novi: Ii seemed like a
Subject or grade tciiehing: sixth grade my schooling this aspiration never
great
High School: Wesl Blooinlicld High wavered. I've admired by teachers
Collaboration within my department,
leaching
School
throughout my education. Many-of them
growth in enrollment, opponunity to
opportuni
develop professionjilly.
College: Michigan Sl.ile University • inspired me to have a passion for learning.
t
y and
This passion became a profession.
Residence: West Bloomlicld
Why did you choo.se teaching as your
everyone
Why I came lo Novi: Aflcr completing
profession? It h;is alway.s been second
is very
my internship here in Novi there was no Saralyn Borrowman
nature (just iisk my little brother who I
welcom
place el.se
forced to sit through mv lessons as young
School teaching at: Orchiyd Hills and
ing and
kids).
Village Oaks
friendly.
High Schixil: Tooele High School in
Adam Lynch
Tooele, Ul;ili
Who I
Schcxil teaching at: Novi High Sch(X)l
College: Brighani Young University.
iidmire: I
.Subject or gnidc te;iching: business/lanAlso received post-baccalaureate credenadmire my
uuace arts
ti;ils from California State University
mentor
High School: l-raser Migli School
Haywjird Ibr elementary education and
Icachers
College: Wesleni Michigan LInivcrsily
English as a second language.
who
Why I came lo Novi: I have heard of
Residence: Novi
helped
who works h;ird and tmlv cares about
their wonderlul tradition and that it is a whatever it is lliev do.
Why 1 came to Novi: We initially cam
eide me to become the teacher I am
gu
great dis
Pnor lo Novi: I laughl chemistry I'or one
to Novi m 1979 because of the schools. loday.
trict 10 be a year at Franklin High School in Livonia.
We moved Prior to Novi: I was a guest leacher wilh
piirt of.
Prior lo being at Franklin. I worked for
away
the Nortliville Public Schools.
Wlio I
two )cars doing resciirch in a human
because of
What arc you looking for in your new
admire: my genetics lab ;it Cincinnati Children's
my hus
position? 1 am excited for great experi
parents
Prior to Novi: Tliis is myfirstyear
Hospital Medical Cenler in Ohio. ^
band's
ences widi both preschoolers and kinderPrior to
Whal are you kxiking for in your newteaching (having my own classroom). 1
career
ganncn; and hope to make the school year
Novi: I
position? I'm rcjilly looking fonvard iodic completed my iiilemship in Novi (2003Several
fun and enjoyable for the children.
intern
teaming aspect of teaching at the middle ()4).
years later,
Why dici you choose etching as your
taught at
school. 1 think it provides a fairly unique Whal arc you looking for in your new
he was
profession?: I enjoy seeing a positive
Kalamazoo opportunity to teacher and student alike. position? I'm looking forward to a chal
transfemed impact on children ;it such an early age .so
Central
Why did you chixise teaching as your lenging year and thefirstof many great
to
they begin to enjoy lifelong learning expe
High
profession? 1 never nially found myself years in Novi.
Michigan. riences.
.School.
happy in the research lab. I had always Why did you chixisc teaching a.s your
We were
been interested in education, and I did nprofessi
ot
on? I was so inspired by one of my
What
happy to
Elizabeth Tandcsld
want to let go of my interest in science. middle schcKil teachers. He Uiily loved his
arc you
move back
School te.iching at: Instmctional
Reluming lo schcxil to teach science just job and made a difference in .so many of
looking for in your new p<isilion? An
to Novi
Technology Center
opponunity 10 Ix; apart of an excellent seemed like die natural tiling to do. It hashis students lives, including mine. Ever because it felt like we were returning
Subject or grade teaching: 3- and 4definitely worked oul for the best. I lovesince middle school I wanted to make ahome.
schixil and conimunily. Also, the chance to
year-olds, all-day preschool
educate my students, while having sonic teaching and can't imagine myself doing difl'crence and wake up everyday loving Who I admire: 1 admire many people. High School: Adrian
anything else.
my job. Now I do.
fun along the way.
However Helen Keller is one person who College: Western Michigan Univeniity
Why did you choose teaching as your
continues lo in.spirc nie.
Residence: Shelby Twp but in the
profession? I had a great high school expeChristopher Lancy
Darby ,Iones
What .ire you looking for in your new process of moving closef; to Novi
rience witii wonderful teachers that have School teaching at: Novi Middle School School teaching at: Novi Meadows
position? I plan to make my new positionWhy 1 came lo Novi?: Novi schools
iiinucnccd liic and helped me to become Subject or grade teaching: Seventh and Subject or grade teaching:fifdigrade with the Novi Community School District
have an
the person that 1 am tcxiay I hope to pro
eighth grade industrial technology; I willcounselor
fun, exciting and challenging!
outstandvide that for a young person.
also coach freshman football and assist
High School: Monroe
Why did you choo.sc leaching as your
ing reputaboys junior varsity Kasketball.
College: Cenmil Michigan University profession? I became interested in teach
.
, tion and
High Schcxil: Detroit Catholic Cenmil undergraduate; Michigan State University ing through my experiences wilh my own
Calhic niom.son
• I Could offer
School teaching at: Novi High School Residence: Dcartxim Heights
master's in counseling
five children. As they were leaming io
an all-day
Why I came to Novi: I was lucky
Subject or grade teaching: geometry
Residence: Novi
read, 1 wanted for them to share that joy of
position.
High School: Wcslside High School, enough as a new graduate to have two Why 1 came to Novi: I chose lo worloving
k in to read. Over lime, my interest in
Who I
opportuni- Novi to become part of a growing commu
Augusta,
teaching became a passion. One thing led
adrjiire:
Ga. (gradu
ties for
nity cen
to another and 1 enrolled in a post-bac
my pareni.'i
ated in
employ
tered
calaureate teaching program.
Prior to
1973)
ment.
around
Novi: Big
College:
Okemos
families
Patricia Stamboulian
Rapids
Kalamazoo
High
with an
and
College,
- School
outstand
Wateribrd
Michigan
offered me
ing educa
What
State
a position
tional sys
are you looking for in your new position? I
the same
tem.
University
am looking forward to watching the very
week as
Who!
in secondyoungest of our students grow in their
Novi. I
admire: I
aIy school
social relationships,fineand gross motor
chose
adjiiire my
administra
skills, knowledge of themselves and the
Novi
parents.
tion
work around them.
Gary and
because of
Why did you choose teaching as you
V
myexpetiJudy
profession?: I've always had a passion for
Jones, for
Rcsidetice: Novi; I've been a resident ence substitute teaching in the district I
education, l tielieve ihat eaiiy childhood
learnedfirsthandwhat an exemplary dis being amazing role models by always put
for 25 years.
education sets die stage for lifelong learn
Why lemc to Novi: I Jati^aMeicy trict it was. something I wanted to be ating their family first iind giving uncondiers.
p
a
r
t
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Cal Stone, editor (248) 349-1700, ext. 113 cstone@ht.homecomm.net
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By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRT
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"We're proud of the fact tfiat we work
Area vision-impaired children
and their guardians now have a closely with the library. It's an important
new reading lool tlicy can check
out at the Novi Public Library. function to us in the community."
Novi Lions Cluh members
recently donated money to pur
chase two complele Perkins
Ron Martin
Panda Early Literacy Program
Novi Lions Club President
kits. The kits were just purchased
in July 2004, and the Novi library
is the only library in the Detroit
area that has the kits.
ing songs and stories written andCivic Center This is an opportu
The kits should be available toperformed by children's entertain nity for Citizens to get acquainted
check out by the end of er Odds Bodkins.
with ihe various service clubs in
September. They will be located A stuffed, plu.sh Panda, com the area.
in the literacy collection on the plete with backpack for carrying The club will have its annual
main floor of the library near theprogram materials is one of severgolf fund-raiser, the Novi Family
reference desk and the Internet al items available in the kits. The
Fun Golf Outing, benefiting the
computers.
panda also has special tactile Leader Dogs Schooi for the Blind
"We're proud of thc.l'iict that weareas, such as a leathery paw. in Rochester Hills.
work closely with the library. It's The program is designed for The event will take place at
an important function to us in thchildren
e
from birth lo age 8, anW
d estbrooke Golf Course at 9 a.m.
community," said Ron Martin, parents, guardians or other care Sept. 25. Cost is $50. For more
information,
call Doc Barr at
Lions Club president.
givers. It is also beneficial for
The literacy program was just older children with multiple dis (248) 960-3092 or Wes Diggs at
launched in April 2004 by the abilities. Adults with vision (248) 926-0216.
Photo by PAM FLEMING
Perkins School for the Blind in impairments can also use the kits Grandparents Day is coming up
Saturday, Sept. 11, iit the library. Lucy Roerig, director of Special Services at the Novi Public Library, and Novi Lions
Wateribrd, Mass. The kits are a to read to sighted children.
unique combination of materials Roerig learned about the pro This is an opportunity for grand Club members, from left, Dick Slop.insl<l; Ron Martin, president; and Jerry Coonce, dise elements of the new Perkins Panda Early Literacy Program l<its available at the
that teach fundamental liicnicy gram through the newsletter thatparents to have a fun day al thplay
skills lo children with visual the library receives through the library by reading, doing crafts library. The kits are designed to help children with vision impairments read. The Novi
and sharing refreshments with
impairments and help parents orLibrary for the Blind.
Lions Club recently purchased three kits for the library that are available to the public.
guardians get more involved in The books have Braille on onetheir grandchildren.
their children's development.
page with words on the piige next To learn more about the Perkins
Panda Early Literacy Program,
Perkins Panda is the central to it.
character in a set of three story The Lions Club also reminds call the Novi Public Library or THINKING ABOUT
call 1-800-972-7671 or visit the
books written in Braille with area residents that they have a col
School for the Blind Web

high-contact illustrations and fac- lection box in Ihe library for hearPerkins
ing aids and eyeglasses in the site at www.perkins.org and fol
tile elements.
The kit also has some tactile large print section of the library. Alow the link to publications.
elements such as plastic plates, collection box for these items is
also available at the Novi Civic
Pani-Fleming is a staff writer
cups and a picnic blanket that arc
by Donald M. Wayne, D.D.S., M-S.
FREE ESTIMATES
for the Novi News. She can be
to be used in conjunction with thCenter
e
Orttiodontic Specialist
The Lions Club will participatereache'd al (248) 349-1700, e.xl. (734)525-1930
audio cassettes and books.
or
by
e-mail al
0
The books also have activity in the Fall for Novi event from 1105,
Our 30th Year!
IT'S NOT OVER 'TIL...
pfleming@hl.lwmecomm.net.
guides and audio cassettes featur-a.m. to 2 p.m. Sept. 18 at the Novi
UNITED TEIMPERATURE
Without question it is a happy The length of time that llie orthodonmomcnl when, al Ihe end of ircalmem, lie retainer must be worn will vary, but
8919 MIDDLEBELT* LIVONIA
the orlhodonlisl finally removes a most teenagers will be advised lo wear
paliuni's braces and he or she gels lo iheir retainer until their early 20s.
Hunter Douglas® • Silhouette® • Levolor® • Waverly® • Duette*
jippreciale the end rcsull. At this point. Before orlhodonlic irealmenl begins,
however palienls should also realize it will be necessary to visit your family
Cost-Effective
thai Iheir ireatnicnt is not entirely over dentist for a checkup and any necessary
hi order to maintain teeth in their prop- dental work. Once orlhodonlic therapy
Great SAVINGS o n all
Statewide Coverage
er posilions, the oriliodontist will likely begins, you will be expected lo conlinprescribe retainers, ihose placed on the ue lo sec your family demist for regular
Blinds a n d Wallpaper
Place your 2x2 display ad and
bouoni teeth are usualy fixed so lhal 3 lo 6 month checkups and rouline
there is no possibility for compliance care, if you'd iit:eio schedule an orthoreach over 3.5 million readers for
problems. Removabe
l retainers designed dontic consuitajiort,'picase^'cali my
, just $949! Place a 25 word
Save 25%-85%:off;
for the upper teeth'shduld only be- office at 24§^ti-158l. The Wi'ce is
classified arid reach ever 4 million
removed Ibr eating. To do othciwisc convenientiy located at 39S9S'^.!Ten
most retail store prices
readers for just $299! Contact this
invites the potential for teeth to drift mile Road, Suite ill.
•'
oul of llieir desired positions, liereby
Newspaper or Wendy and
P.S. From stt-irt to finish, orlhodonlic treat,
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MEASURING &
Christine at
m
en! is a colaborative cfforl between]
ments. It's important to stick with 'p
th
ate
ient and orthodontist.
F R E E INSTALLATIONt
Michigan Newspapers Inc.
plan.
FREE
Shop our Showrooms! Shop at Home Service!
We have 1,000's of blinds Shop conveniently in your home and over 500 wallpaper
we'll bring the store to you.
books on display.
Select from a full assortment of
blinds, shades, draperies
Stirlrtg H«JghU
Py
lmouh
t
lou1edaIT9/)'Mle ' o
lcated at 909 N.
and shutters
Road bew
t een Merril Shed
lonfloadJuti
Coil 800-7O1-04SS and press "2"
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l or dea
le
ld ffitKtloni.
far a FREE appolnhncnt and dctolls.
Sb«wrQom>tou
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Mon-Fri 10am
7
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-pm
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0
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j -9pm Sun a
tIm5
-pm
y 90 Says
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BLINDS, WALLPAPER & MORE
800-701-0455
\Nww.americanblinds.com

Home Equity Line of Credit

Here's the bill

Ball® • Graber® • Imperial® • Village® • Comfortex® • Kirsch® & morel

you'll get for

Rules for

remodeling

Investing

your kitchen.

i n Today's Stock Market
During periods of uncertainly iii
the slock market, it's more inifiorlant
than ever 10 renicinliei...

,AB 1933,97113 F

the Basic Rules of
^ccessfut fnvesting
• Buy quality
• Diversify
• Invest for the long term
Whether your inveslmenls are with
.Edward Joiuis or (^Lsewhere, I'd lie
liappy to discuss liow well your
invfstnienl portfolio may stand the
test of time.
Call or stop by today to arrange a
free, fatx-lo-face portfolio feirieiir.
M
. nrk Whinc-kl
Nov! Town coiiti-r
4.12.40 11 .Mil- U(l.
Novi. .Ml 4Km
B(l.s. 24»-,)4!>-40.14
wwiv.rdtt.-i rdjonr-s.com

Edwardjones
Serving Individuai inveiton Since iByi

Open a Standard Federal Home Equity Line of Credit and get a $50 bonus.

3.75L
$25O0
,0O-$50O0
,0O

4.00i
$i25,000-S249,993

4.25L
$75,000-$l24,999

Now you can spruce up your home ... and your wallet. Our low-interest Home Equity
Line of Credit gives you a financially smart way to fund home improvements, consolidate
credit card debt, pay for unexpected expenses, and more. Plus, there are no application
fees, closing costs, or prepayment penalties.*'
And if you open a new Home Equity Line of Credit, we'll deposit $50 into your
Standard Federal checking account.''*' Don't have a Standard Federal checking
account? Open one during this promotion and you'll receive an additional bonus.To
cash in on these offers, stop by a Standard Federal branch, call (877) 732-8240, or
visit standardfederalbank.com.

4.50L
$25,000-$74,999
Standard Federal Bank
ABNAMRO

•The Annul Percentage Rates A
l PRs) on Standard Federas
l' Home Equtiy Ln
i es of Credit are tied to Prime. Prm
j e is the hg
i hest Prm
i e Rate as pubs
ilhed in the "Money Rates" section of The Wall Stre
on the last publishing day of the cae
lndar monh
t m
i meda
itey
l precedn
i g the biling cycle. The margn
i tied to Prm
i e varies and depends on the approved credit line amount and combn
ied loan-to-value.
August 31,2004, Prm
i e was 45
.0% and the APR on Standard Federas
l' Home Equtiy Une of Credit products varied betwe
ien 37
.5% and 75
.0%. Prm
i e is a variable rote; as it changes, the APR on your a
change. Tlie maxm
i um APR is 21%. A bao
l on payment wil result at the end of the ten-year draw period. The Home Equtiy Unes are limited to ovmer-occupied, 1-4 family principal residences and are su
no less than s second lien position on your property. You must carry n
i surance on the propeity that secures this loan. Fo
lod n
i surance required if necessary. There is a SSO annual fee after the first yea
you are a member of Credit Exclusives. Consutl your tax advisortoncerning the deductibilty of interest Co
l sn
i g costs paid by Standard Federal are limited to appraisal, title insurance, flood certification and
recording fees. Any additional fees or condtions m
i posed by the city, state or county that the subject property is located in wil be the borrowers
' responsibilty. The APRs are subject to change without n
S
I O Bomti Ofer Dttiifs: "SO bonus ofer is limited to new home equity customers. i:urrent home equity customers are not eligible. Loan closing must occur in a Standard Federal branch. A deposti of ..^
$50 wil be made to your Standard Federal checkn
i g account at the tm
i e of loan closing. Loan must close by November 202
.004 to qualify. Limit one J50 bonus per loan/line of credit This ofer may be
wtihdrawn without notice. The $50 bonus may be consd
i ered n
icome to you for tax purposes, standardfederab
l ankc
.om Member FDC
I . ©20O4 Standard Federal Bank n.a.
SI,.!!
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B Muhammad
Ali signs, shares
a drawing

finally, one of the young ed l-ia/.ier in a re-match in Manilaings he docs. It took him about 20
ballpliiyers in the lobby asked Aliin tJjie Philippines. "It was called minutes. The drawing makes ii
"Sometimes I pursue tlie autograpli,
for his signalme.
the fhrilla iii Manila," Thai said. more personal than jusi an auto
'find s;iw his opportunity, "One of his only defeats was by graph," he said.
and sometimes i just stumble on it lii(e
griibbed a piece of paper in the |-'r;i/;icr. He was :i big rii'jil."
lobby and watched as Ali, who •^I,'h:il siiid the drawing is special /'lint Fhmin!> h ii staff writerthis."
By Pam Flerning
has Pai"kiiison"s disease, drew a because Ali drew wh;it he rememf(n- tlie Novi News. .She can be
rudinicniary illustriition of him bered about that day in Manill. reached at (24H) .W-1700. e.xl.
STAFF WniTEd
Paul Thai
and former riv;il Joe f'ra/ier in a "He deprcled the event in his 105. or by e-mail iit
Autograptt seel(er
iN'm'i ivsiilciil i';uil Tdii) was bo.xing ring. He iheii signed ihe own way. He's nol a Renibraiidl, pfleniiiig (B'hi. Iwmecoiiim. net.
ju'-l giiiiiji 111 visit :i I'riciid tlii.s piece not once, but twice.
bul it's him." Thai said,
-,tiiiimi..-r wiicii lute led him In ;i 'fliai- rcmembeieil ihat l-ra/ier
"He's world famous. 1 don't
iiiiist iiiciiKinihIc iiionicnt — the beat Ali, but then later Ali defeatknow how many of Ihese drawL'hiiiicc lo iiiL'L't the laiiKius hi).\cr
Miili:miiii:iil Ali.
TIkiI
wild cdllcfts aiiKitiriijilis ami has several Iniiii
laiiKius peciple. incliKliiig
I'resiilciil Cleorge liusli, rormer
I'resiilciil Hill C'liiiloii, baseball
letiencls Willie Mays. Jiie
DiMaggio. Miekey Mantle and
Hank Aaron, basketball great
Mtigie Jolin.son, lormer aslronaut
omcsisa
sDccial
V t A / V t A A y ^
Dream Homes
is a special
lid// Aklriii, :iml more — met Ali
section aimed to help, wilJi
at tlie Uadisson Hotel in
floor plans and conditions
I'annington Hills this sunimcr.
Thai was going to talk lo a
of a variety of Jiomes.
Irieiiil ..- ;i bartender at the hotel
Wc expect this publication
- lhal he liadn'l .scon in a eoiiple
to proinpt a lot of plans for
ol years, when he saw Ali in Ihe
lobby on the evening of Juno 2.5,
spring building, remodeling,
2004. Ali was in the iirea lo waleh
even repairing.
some of his grandsons phiy in ;i
Reserve your ad space today.
h:isehall loiinumienl.
".Soiiieliiiies I pursue the aiilogniph, ;ind sometimes I just stum
Space Reservation
ble on it like this." Thai said. "I
Deadline:
reei)gni/ed him right away."
Monday, October ll,2004
Thai iii(|uireil ;il the front desk
ol' the hotel if the visitor was
Copy Deadline:
indeed the legendary boxer, and
Tuesday, October 12,2004
they said that it was hini, bai that
they were trying to respect his priOakland
LlVlngstOn
Publication Date:
Viicy by nol encouraging ;iuloLivingston County
Milford Times
grapli seekers.
Thursday, Nov. 4,2004
Press &
Daily
South Lyon Herald
"I respect that, because 1
Argus
Northville Record
lespeel the hotel, bul I said to
Novi News
niyseU'lliat I would not hesilate il'
someone wasfirst,"he s;iid.
Thai then watched as Ali per
formed a niagic trick involving a
EAST
se;irf lor the children.
Photo by JOHN HEIDER
248-685-1507
l-'iiially, he came directly over
MilfOrd Times
,
lo 'I'luil and showed him the trick.Paul Thai of Novi holds the autographed drawing that he
South L y o n Herald. . . ,
248-437-2011
"1 appreciated learning the trickrecently received from the famous retired boxer
Northville Record . . . ,
248-349-1700
wilh six grandchildren," 'fhal Muhammad Ali. Thai, an admitted autograph seel<er, met
N o v i Ne-ws
248-349-1700
Ali at the Radisson Hotel In Farmington Hills.
said.

HOMETOWN

WEST
LivingstOn County Daily Press & Argus . . . 517-548-7060

New firm offers solutions
specialized Interiiel husincs.s
Released in 1999, Movers Who 9 a.m.-12 p.m. at the Specs iions Services, LLC announced a less likely lo lake the generally
Nilcsh and Nipa Shah recentlystrategies ;ind .solutions.,
Care is currently used by Two Howards School of Broadcast new system lo help iieiiievc recommended medications for
opened iheir new Internet consult Nilcsh & Nipa are both Men and a Truck's 140 U,S. locaArts, located on 19900 W, ,Nine "accurate iingiish pronunciation" their condition when their out-ofingfirm,WSl, in Novi at 39566 Information Technology profes tions.
Mile Rd. in Southficld.
pockel cost for the prescription
in one month's time.
Squire Road.
sionals with more than 25 years of
The "camp" promotes the edu "Lose Your Accent in 28 Days"drugs rose, according to rese.irch
The two owners will work witlicollective
cjipcriencc in
cation of enlry level media profesoffers a CD-ROM, audio CD andby Medsial, a basine.ss of The
local businesses to provide spe Information Systems. They live inSalon's a good neighbor
sionals in two hour and a half ses
book combination to aid profes Thomson Corporation.
cialized Internet business strate Novi with their two children,
The study, published I'eceiitly in
in honor of National Good sions. Thefirstfeatures a leiture sionals in losing their accents.
gies and solutions.
o
n
production
equipment
.Nikki & Jay, and have been active
Neighbor Day, which falls on
Judy Ravin, director of the AnnClinical Therapeutics, found
As opposed to strictly offering in Ihe Novi community for scver- Sept. 26, Salone Nadwa and Dayoverview and set and client eti Arbor-based accent reduction patients would be 32 percent
web designing and hostinj;, WSI'siil yc:irs. Nipa has served on ihe Spa is extending Ihc cclebriilioii quette, as well as a discu.'Ssion firm, is featured In hundreds of more likely to use these medica
approach aiiows businesses to Novi Public Library Board as for ihc entire month.
about local production compa video clips on the CD-ROM.
tions if their insurance co-pay
increase revenue and return on treasurer, has actively participated They're offering $10 off any nies, organizations and unions.
"Our clients achieve proficien ments were cut in half, bumping
investments, and decrease cost. in programs like Junior salon or spa services on TuesdaysIt's followed by a moderated dis cy when they're able to see Ihe. usage from about 41 percent lo
According to tiic company, Achievement al the Novi Middle and Wednesdays during ihe cussion with a panel of local pro
correci placement of their mouth, almost 55 percent
ducers, coordinators and assisiani lips, and teeth when forming
they're focused on providing SdiDo), and .served as the ch;iir-month of Seplemhcr.
Michigan tourism's up
diieclions,
w
h
o
will
discuss
their
solutions to small and medium person of the Career Day event at Salone Nadwa is located al
English sounds, words and phras
sized husinesses that don't h;ive athe Novi Middle Sehool'in 2002. 43236 Eleven Mile Rd. in the experiences and expectaiions on es," Riivin said, "It's a more accu The Michigan Tourism was up
lot of money lo spend on eeoniin- Nilesh and Nipa plan to work Novi Town Center. For more the .set. An audience question andrate and accessible approach." lo 113.26 points for the months of
mercc solutions.
wilh small and medium sized inform;iIion,cidl (248) .348-7316. answer .session will follow. The book features explanations April, May and June, according to
The Shahs :11c offering a coni-liusiiie.sses to help iheni .set up
Alliiinee members altend Tree, and 80 techniques for effective Comerica Bank.
plimenlary Internet business Inlcrtiet .solutions that will func
students wilh 11^ are $10,.'and comiiiunicalion, and includes 956 "For the lirsi half of 2004, state
analysis to all businesses that tion as successful business tools.
guests $20, On-lhe-spot discounts examples and a glossary of tourism is up 8.4 percent from a
want to ev:iluate their ecomnieice For more infornialion visil Back to boot camp
for memberships will be offered, idioms wilh definitions.
year ago, propelled chiefiy by air
strategy, even if they alrciidy havehttp://wwvv.wsicoolwebresults.co
On Oct. 16, Novi-based as will refreshments and (door The syslcni works for people oftravel and museum attendance,"
a Web site. For more iiil'oriiiiilion.m or coniaci the Shah's al (248) Michigan Production Alliance prizes. For more information or loall language backgrounds,.and ils Comerica Bank Chief Economist
visit
471-1.533.
will be prescntuig its quarterly register ahead of lime, contact suggested retail is $49.95. For David Lillmann said. "Wealher
vvww.wsicollwehresults.coin, or
Production AssisUinl Boot Camp, Mark Adier at (248) 349-2666 or more infornialion, call (866) 577- has nol been a material factor
call (248) 471-1.533.
a one-day instructional seminar tovisil www.inpami.ofg.
7323 or go lo www.loscaccenl. inlluencing these better than yearGaining all women
earlier comparisons."
promote the skills and ethics of
com.
Airline traffic was up 11 perI
h
c
Innle,
The
Novi
Oaks
Charter
Chapter
Culinary event coming
Reduce
your
accent
cenl from second quarter lasl
of the American Business
Sponsored by the Association
Higher
costs
clip
med
use
year,
and museum visits nearly 77
The Schoolerall College Women's Association (ABWA) is of Independent Conimerical
Targeting workforce foreign
Foundalion will be hosting its trying to locale all former chapterPhotographer, the cvenl lasts fromnationals, English Communica
Multiple sclerosis patients are percent,
2004 Culinary Extravaganza im members for its 15-year chapter
Sunday, Sept. 19, from 2-5 p.m. al
reunion on Monday. Se|)l. 20, ;il
Ihe VisTaTech Center in Livonia. Ihe Wyndhain Garden llotel in
Gourmet foods and hever;iges .Novi (dinner event begins al 6:30
I V F Michigan
from more than 50 of Metro p.m. - $18 per person). Any work
Rtcogiilzed Leaders in the
Detroit's most popular restaurants ing women who are intciesied in
Ti'catmenl of lnfcrtility
le;irniiig more about ABWA ;iiid
;ind vendors will he featured.
The cxtriivagan/a provides how it helps women through
Presents a
scholarship support to "leiiiove scholarships, education, neiworkthefinancialbarriers that often ing support, and friendship is wel-'
Free Patient S e m i n a r
prevent students- from pursing come. For more information,
ple;ise leave a message for Marcia
higher education."
Such support also helps icw;ird Applegale ai (248) 593-5268. To Experiencing Infertility?
current students' academic excel leant what ABWA has lo offer
I^carn more about your oplions from tile expei'ts
working
women,
visit
lence.
right hei'c at home. Our succcs.s rales make it even
Individual tickets are $50. www.ahwa.org.
ca.'iier to realize your dream of parenthood.
Sponsorship levels raiiiie include
Bronze al $300, Silver al $500,
Gold at $1,000, Diamond at 'Moving' on up
Attend our free seminar to explore the many
$2,500 and Platimnii al $5,000.
Two Men and A Truck,
The highest level includes 12 International, recently announced treatmcnl oplions available, Seiliinar speaker:
F. Nicholas Shamlna, MD
complimentary liclcets, a pic- lhal il will be using Version 2 of
event champagne reception and Ihe Movers Who Care franchise.
other benefits.
management system .software,
Location:
Date
For more infonnation, contact which was developed by Ann
Tilne:
(734) 462-4400, ext. 5008, or goArbor-based Servant Systems.
ds
icount olfeis, pu
ls FREE 1»™ aild-ons
7-8:30 pm
to www.schoolcrafl.edii/founda- The moving company has a Novi Holiday Inn, North Campus Sept, 23. 2004
(yoilr do
ic
ie of the Hod
ilay Inn, The Vilage
location.'
tion.
Inn, Harbourfront Inn, lainbton Inn, Best \
3600 Plymouth Road
The technology will allow i'or
Western, Sawmli Oeek Golf Course 8
all locations .to receive critical
RSVP: 734-434-4766 by: September 19, 2004
Internet service office opens management and technical data
l b, or Oakwood n
In Resort
Couny
ti Cu
' WSI announces the launch of afrom each franchise site automat
new internet Consultiinl office in ically " every ' ' morning.
IVF Michigan P C
Novi. Headquartered in Toronto, Supplemented with portable
S
'ome resW
it ons appy
l. Cal for details.
Canada, WSI's latest office will Tablet PCs, the software also cuts
Recognized Leaders in the Treatment of Ini'crtilily
bc run by Nilesh & Nipa Shah; back on-site project estimating by
[$800:265:0316 • www.visitsarnia.coin
www.Midwe.stivf.com
providing local businesses wilh 25-30 percent.
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T h e M e r l e and Shirley Harris B i r t h i n g C e n t e r
AT H u r o n Valley-Sinai H o s p i t a l
KEEPING W O M E N HEALTHY.
W E

HAVE

IT D O W N

T OA

SCIENCE.

The Marian Women's Center is a resource for all worvien, offering the latest

There's no better place to bring a baby into the world than the Merle and Shirley Harris
Birthing Center at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital. "We have an established reputation as
one of the area's prcemiiient obstetrics programs-where advanced expertise is united
with personal attention in one of the most comfortable environments anywhere.

advancements in medicine. We provide a host of comprehensive services,

• Private, singlc-room accommodations for labor, delivery,
recovery and postpartum care
• Compiete-care nursery including full-time
neonatology service for infants with special needs
• Anesthesiologists available 24 hours a day

including mammography, bone density testing, and ultrasound. One location.
Every woman's health. We're making a difference in women's lives. Learn
more by calling the Marian Women's Center at 734-655-1100.

WOMEN'S HEALTH SERVICES

Let

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.WELL

To schedule a tour of tjie Merle and Shirley Harris
Birthing Center at Huron Vallcy-Sinai Hospital call
248-937-.5I20. To schedule an appointment with one
of our physicians, call our new physidan referral number
at l-866-937.HVSH{4874).

www.stmarymercy.org
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• High-risk pregnancy, infertility and genetics services'
•AD in coniunnioi wilh Hunel Wommi' Hospial ,id Wy
,ne Suic Univenily.

ST. M A R Y M E R C Y
HOSPITAL
our
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to b e c o m e a subscriber.
GREAT DOCTORS AND NURSES IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD

BA

Huron VallerSimi Hospital
D«nlt Madlal cxur/WiyiK SUK Unv
lmHv
A New World in Healthcare™

l William Carls Drive • Commerce, Michigan • 248-937-3300 •www.hvsh.oIg
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Cal Stone, editor (248) 349-1700, exLIIS c3tone@ht.homecomni.net

By Melissa Cohn

sign up fur any ol'our free uorlc-and e.xcculing your own show. ItBunny Peyton produces "Hot &
siiops.
will cover topics such as pre-proHappening in 2004," Ihe .show
is aiiiiiiiil liK' ciiriii..'r iiiiil
This l\vi)-lii)ur class meets one duction meeting, set design, find
that spotlights local area hot
tiiiit iiitMih Ics-. ;ictivil_v Dutsiclc, night to le;irii the basics of run- ing talent, copyrighl laws, rules spot.s. You loo could be producing
so lii;il iiKiki-s il the pcrlcct time to
shows with training of the
iiiiij; audio for studio productions. and regulations.
gel ;ieliif inside: iliiiri just view SWOCC Studios (lOers a vari And tliat is ju.st the tip of ihe SWOCC Staff and help from local
•|v, do i-V. .SWOCC .Studios ety of wiirkshops, heginiiing with iceberg. SWOCC Studios also volunteers.
tile loe;il eniimuiiiity. piililie iiiitl the basic anJ most popular. oilers a remote camera worksliop If you have an idea for a show,
jjoyeMiiiK-iit 'I V uceess center in SW(XT' liiis two .studios, and (using our camera or yours), andplease don'l wail another minule,
tile eiiies ol i-ariiiiii{;l(iii, offers training in both. The studiothe l-diting overview workshop call the SWOCC office today to
i-':iriiiinj!toii Hills ami j\'ovi - is VMirkshop teach J'ou Ihe basics ofintroducing /Xdobe I'reniiere 6.5 sign up iind experience ihc exciicliokliiit: :in orieiiKitioti class studio priiduetion.
mcnl of learning how television
editing program.
VVediiesihiy. Sept. 22. al (i:.^!) p.m. You will learn how to operate
If you've tuned into INl-'O TV- production works!
Tlie (i/-.! step 111 iloiiij; televi Ihe cameras, eniphasi/ing on pic- !2. you m;iy .seen some shows
Photo by JOHN HEIDER
sion IS iiiieiiiliiii: the iwo-hour ori-lure compositions, camera movc- produced at SWOCC studios.
Melissa Cohn is the Community
eiil:ilioii. uliieh iiilroiliiees you lo nienl and depth of Held. You alsoAccess producer such as Steve Relations Coonliiuitor of SWOCC Productlon Technician Steve lVlerglewskl worl<s on some
SWOCC anil llie stall, reviews learu the basics ol' audio, charac Cash produces, "'Wise Guys" a Studios (Southwestern Oakland digital video editing. SWOCC will host an open house on
polices, proeeiliires. iuul explains ter generator graphics, and direct comedy talk show. Rose Cable Commission j.
Sept. 22.
the lull li:uiiiii;j program in detail,ing.
Simpson's produces "The
i-iiini Ihere you are elijtiiilc to
Another popular workshop is Kelationships Times Show,"
sii:ii up lor more. You Mi.'S'i' lakeI'lir Producers. 'I'his workshop will which takes in depth looks into
ide (Miciiwiidii hcl'ore you e:iii be covering the steps in cre;iling relationships and dating, and
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Dr. Placieic was a practicing physical therapist
specializing in shoulder problems for eight years
prior to attending W a y n e State University
Medical School. He then did his orthopaedic sur
gery residency at William Beaumont Hospital.
Most recently he completed his fellov/ship in
hand a n d upper extremity surgery at
Washington University in St. Louis and has done
additional shoulder a n d elbov/ training at the
Hand and Upper Limb Centre in London, Ontario.

Copy Deadline:
Monciay, October 4, 2004
Publication Date:
ThursfJay, October 21, 2004
Oakland
Livingston
Milford Times Livingston County
Daily
Press &
South Lyon Herald
Argus
Northville Record
Novi News

EAST
Milford Times
Providence Park Medical Center
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Norttiville Record .
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Deadline:
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Our niiniwl waklinn piSlicmion will Ik filled wuh
decorating and jloral idais, fashim lips, and more.
Vimr Iniainess will fa right in. Whether it is for
wedding drcsi alterations, invitations, the
/loneymocm, orl/ic/irs(inorlj;(ij;e, this HmneToini
NcwsjmlKrs special ieclion will alhnv you
lo get your message out.

Dr. Jean-Paul Guiboux and Michigan Hand and
Wrisf are pleased to announce the addition of Dr.
Jeff Placielc to their practice.

• Hand and Physical Therapy
• Arthritis of the Hanid.
Wrist, Elbow, Shoulder
• Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
• Congenital Anomolies
• Tendonitis
• Tendori Injuries/Lacerations/
Transfers
• Dupuytren's Disease
• Ganglion Cysts/Hond Tumors
• Frocturos/Dislocolions of the
Hand, Wrist, Elbow, Shoulder
• Tennis Elbow
• Nerve Injuries/Entropmenls
• Trigger Finger
1 Wrist, Elbow and Shoulde
•rth
Artriroscopy
• Tialol Joint Replacement of tfie
Shoulder, Elbow, Wrist and Finger Joints
• Frozen Shoulder
' Rotator Cuff Disease
' Shoulder Instability

d

We knoiv thxtt planning the biggest
day in a person's life isn't easy.

M I C H I G A N H A N D A N D WRIST

Common Upper Extremity
Problems Treated in Both
Adult Patients and Pediotric Patients

c

248-685-1507
248-437-201L
248-349-1700
248-349-1700

WEST
LivingstOn County Daily Press fr Argus . . . 517-548-7060

Guest Speal<er, Jean Barnas, IVIA
WetJnesday, September 15. 2004
6:30 pm to 7:00 pm Tours and Refreshments
7:00 pm to 8:30 pm Seminar
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C o p i n g w i t h C a r e g i v e i ' Stress
Plus Family D y n a m i c s

5 ELEGANT HOMES

Caring for someone with Alzheimer's (disease or ijementia can be
overwhelming, tiring anij stressful. While caring for others, it is critical that
caregivers look after their own well-being. How well are you able to cope
with the stress of caregiving, manage family (dynamics anid adjust your
expectations? Have you stoppetd to think about yourself and your feelings?

HISTORIC OPERA HOUSE
September

•

p l a c e

w h e r e

e v e r y b o d y

k n o w s

Ole-Ole Southwestern Bar & Grille
What: Restaurant that specializes in oversized portions of
authentic Tex-Mex cuisine. Tiieir bar is "Home of the 22-Ounce
Margarita"
camaraderie
Where: 1103 East Lake Dr., Wovi; at the southeast comer of
East Lake Drive and Fourteen IVlile Road, west o! Novi Road
By Kim Kovelle
(where Fourteen IVlile dead ends at Walled Lake)
STAFF WRT
IER
Hours: Restaurant: Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-IO p.m.; FridaySaturday 11 a.m.-11 p.m.; Sunday 12-10 p.m. The bar is typically
Walk into the Ole-Ole
Soulhwestern iJar & Griilc, and open until 1 a.m. on weekdays, and about 2 p.m. on Fridays and
you'll immediately notice the
Saturdays,
long har lo your left, decked with Phone: (248) 668-9005
miiss skirls and cowboy hoot
Web site (coming soon): www.oleolenovi.com
lights.
E-mail: ole_oletexmex@yahoo.com
It's much more than home to
22-ounce margaritas, said coowner Kob Cvetkovski. Rather, righl portion of food hir what place to work. We have ;i lot of
it's ;i g;ithering pkiec where peo they're paying."
people that conic oul on the
ple gel to know each other, and (Cvetkovski and company cdiiic boats."
turn inlo restaurant regulars.
through in their resolve. Prepared Last week, Marilyn Wheeler.
"Our b;ir crowd is like a Cheersby i'our cociks Crom local Mc.\ic;iiii:)on Wheeler, Gloria Roehler,
crowd," Cvetkovski said. restaurants, including Xochimilco May .lackson and Jacqueline
"l-,verybody knows cveryiiody. in Detroit's Mc.\ic;iiUown, a typi Grech gathered from Novi.
Anytime they've seen anybody cal example is huiritos served onFanninglon Hills, Clarkslon and
new ... they introduce them a 22-incli plate with Mexican rice,Commerce to feast. All live need
selves. Thiit's how' we're in busirefried hetiiis ;iiid corn c;ikc for ed large brown paper bags for
ness todiiy, because of our regu $9.95.
leftovers.
lars."
"Most of our ciisioiiicrs have "i live near here." said Jackson,
t ho IVei|iienls Ole-Ole oCieii. "1
Located on the fai' norih bordertold us llial it lakes them at leasw
of Novi where Fourlecn Mile two, three days tofinishthose watched them build it and decided
Road dead ends at Vk'aled Lake,liurrilos," Cveikovski said. to try it."
Olc-Ole blends this welcome "Everything wc do in here is over- IBcsides enjoying the nieal,
s ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
newcomer Marilyn Wheeler '•7 ^j^^'i'^'^X^^^
atmosphere with affordable prices .sizcd."
on oversized portions ol'autlicnlic That might exclude prices. enjoyed the service.
Plioto by JOHN HEIDER
Te.x-Mcx cuisine — a formula Meals for "los ninos" (kids) 10 "The waitress is really good," Robert Cvetkovski, of Novi's Ole Ole restaurant on East Lake Drive, displays a coiiple
that's lieen successful since May and under arc $2.99. F'or othershe said. "That's what makes it." of Ills man-sized meals: the macho chlmicanga, left, and the Rattlesnake burrito. Also
main entrees such as taeos. enchi To thank loyal customers and seen are some of the restaurant's drinks; a strawberry and lime margarlta.
2002.
That's when Cvetkovski and hisladas, fajitas and combination invite new ones, Cvetkovski said
brother, Sam, revamped tlic for plates, costs r;inge from .Wi.'.).''- lie's offering speciais every day of
tiie week this month, inciuding beauty and geiii this area has to
mer Frigate's Inn bar, adding $9.95 for single servings.
residcnl Elisa various iwo-i'or-onc specials. On offer." Cvetkovski said. "I've been
everything from sombrero decor Wixom
lo live TVs. Before, they'd owned Miiynarich. wlio's hccii ;i waitressMoncl;i)>s, kills e;it I'rcc with an ill Novi almost half my life. I will
ne\'cr leave this area."
a Novi Baskin Robins for 12 and bartender at Ole-Ole for adult purchase.
CITY O F NOVI
seven months, said that events For tvclkovski, who lives widi
years.
FOR T E M P O R A R Y U S E PERMIT
"Fifteen years ;igo, Novi was such as Salsa niu.sic and a recenthis wil'c and thi'ce young children K'itii Kdvclle is a staff writer for
till mom-and-pop shops," he said. Cinco de Mayo celebration also on Walled Lake, keeping things llie Niivi i\ews. She can he
T U P 04-050
iiffordahlc is important. So is lhal reached al l24,S) .W-IJOO. e.\l.
"In the franchise business, every attract customers.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Portable Spas Plus is requesting a
107
or
via
email
at
thing's measured. We had il with "The place was jamiiicd," welcome atmosphere.
Temporary Use Permit to alow placement of a tent lor a tent sale to be
... nol giving the cu,stomers Ihc Maynarich said. "It's a very fun "People tend lo forget about thekki>velle¥ht.ltoinec()iwn.net.
held at 40500-D Grand River Avenue for the dates of September 16
through September 20, 2004.
A public hearing meeting to consider this request will be held at 11:00
W e offer t h e b e s t
p r i c e s
am on Wednesday, September 15,2004. The meeting is at lhe Novi Civic
Center, 45175 W. Tan Mile Road. W/ritten and signed approvals or objec
tions will be accepted into the file if received prior to the scheduled meet
a n d p r o t e c t i o n for y o u .
ing. Please address all communications to Denise Anderson ai the City
A u E & A S T H M A
of Novi Building Department 45175 W. Ten Mite Road, Novi, Ml 43375.
I|resent^(ll?y,...,
TAjW-s-an
agency, we can tailor the best
•" • • ' "
-.ji !c.
DEfgisS ANDERSON'
' TEMPORARY USE PERMIT SECRETARY
Micllael S. Rowe, M.b.,i; A.C.P, C.C.R.I.
•'insurance pfptecti'ofi at
(9-9-04 NN 163299)
(248) 347-0580
competitivfe prices. We represent
SOY ALLERGlI-S
Soy IS common ingrcdicnl in many foni neulv imccsscil iiigrtiliciil ianira. if vmi
only the finest insurance coiTipaproducts. Il can be found in balccd goods, don I know the exact nature of the luircdinies, including Auto-Owners
canned luna. crackers, sauces, soups and cnl. il s
. liesi lo not cal il. l-cir experienced
NOTICE OF
mfanl formulas. Ingredients lhal may con- care of your alergy and asthma condilioi.
Insurance Company, which has
lain soy food include liydrolyzed ycgelable cal the Al.l.l-:ii(iV AND ASIHMA CI^NPUBLIC HEARING
truly earned the reputation as
proleiu (HVI'). lecithin, miso. moiodiElyc- TKR OF MI('lil(;AN al |248) 473-04011.
CITY O F NOVI
cnde. and nionosodiuni glulanialc (MS(i). Our olficc is coiycnienlty located al 2421
.0
The "i'lo problem" People'. Ask
In people who arc alergic (o soj-, .symplomi.' harmi G|yd. iiiilc l.lO. Novi. Ne» palicil.s
POLICE DEPARTMENT
may include acne, nasal congcslion. aslli- are wec
lome,
us about the many other advan
ma. colilis. conjunctivitis, diarrhea,
tages of doing business with an
L O C A L LAW E N F O R C E M E N T
eczema, fever, itching, vorailmg or ivheezSl. Ifvou tc s
.ummer liay fever or (re.
ing in serious cases, a polciialy faIt'.a
independent insurance agency.
B L O C K G R A N T - 2004
anaphylactic siock may result. As wq
ithicnt liye: L-ati and volunteer for oiii
w4uto-Ouiners
Insurance
i g resrctl sludics.
olher food alergies, an accurate di.ign(io
sn
isgon
N
o
t
i
c
e
is
h
ereby given that the Novi City Council will hold a Public
is imporlail. Talk to your alcrgisl about
Hearing on the proposed use of 2004 Local Law Enforcement Block
how lo avoid soy, and read food lalicis care
Grant Funds supported by the Bureau oi Justice Assistance, Office of
fully Consulting a dicliclan lo ensure
Justice Programs, U.S. Department of Justice. As in previous years, pro
avoidance and proper nulrifion is a good
Maynes
I n s u m c e
S e r v i e e s M O .
posed use is for Police Motorcycle and Bike Patrol Overtime.
idea for h
I ose with food alergies.
The Public Hearing will take place at the Novi Civic Center - Council
Your alergist should be able lo provide
C
hambers, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, on September 13, 2004, at 7:30
y
o
u
ividi
,
1
c
o
m
p
l
e
t
e
listing
ot
i
n
g
r
e
d
i
e
n
t
s
2450 Old Novi Rd. • Novi, Ml 48377
p.m. All Interested persons are invited to attend. Any written comments
lhal may indicate soy protein, 'fhcre are
may be sent to the City Clerk's Office at the above address.
always new products being created withwww.allergyinfo.org
248-668-5800 • Fax: 248-668-5803
MARYANNE CORNEUUS,
CITY CLERK
(9-9-04 NN 160709)
248-347-0456
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GETTING divorced:?

19

" F R E E

Sunday Noon to 5PM

R E P O R T

Reveals

L e g a l Secrets Y o u
Don't Want Your
To

ALSO

Spouse

Know!"

C a r e g i v i n g

REAL

nasty. T h a t ' s w h y we p u t t o g e t h e r

TVactor S h o w (Sunday)

this n e w F R E E R E P O R T that

S e m i n a r

• LIFE IN A LOG CABIN
FREE CHILDRENS
' AcnvmEs
• PRIVY DIG
"OUTHOUSE ARCHEOLOGY"
• "MILFORD MEMORIES" MUSICAL

Join us for this special seminar. Seating is
limited, SO make your reservation early.
Adult day care will be provided by
qualified staff. Please ask about this
service when making your reservation.
Hji-lght refreshments wiil be served.
4

A d i v o r c e c a n get nasty.

C l a s s i c C a r S h o w (Sunday)

A l z h e i m e r ' s

Tickets: Milford Historic Museum
124 E. Commerce
and Home Tour sites
$ 10 adults; $8 senior/student

C a l l 248-426-7055
for reservations.

explains the 7 dirty divorce tricks
y o u r spouse might play o n y o u .

b r i g h t h o u s e

Homecomiilg Sunday, September 12
9:30 & 11:00 alli Services
.Sunday School for preschool thru adults
Nursery care provided
I'icnic in Ihe Christian Life Center at noon

24 H o u r Toll F r e e
Pre-Recorded Message
^

Victorian Tea • September 18
Call:

1.800-758-5208

^•<'"".!!,i; /:')•<• f.ci;/cl-

2:00 & 3:30 seatings

866-898-9101

•dg
i tial equ
p
lmenie
lque
id
T i m e ?

The Cily of Novi will receive sealed bids lor STREET TREE PLANT
ING - FALL 2004 according to the specifications of the City of Novi. Bid
packages are available at the Office oi the Purchasing Director.
Sealed bids will be received until 10:00 A.M. prevailing Eastern Time,
Thursday, September 16, 2004 at which time proposals will be opened
and read. Bids shall be addressed as folows:
CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KALINOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Novi, Ml 48375-3024
All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of Ihe bidding
firm. ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED
"STREET TREE PLANTING - FALL 20O4 BID"
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The City reserves lhe right to accept any or all alternative proposals
and award the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waive any irreg
ularities or inlormalities or both; to reject any or all proposals; and in gen
eral lo make the award of the contract in any manner deemed by the City,
in its sole discretion, to be in the best interest of the City of Novi.
CAROL J. KALINOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR
(9-9-04 NN 162563)
(248) 347-0446

W o u l d n ' t y o u l i k e to k n o w t h e m

Every Saturday $19.95 per day or
Regular Season Package
$119
851-856
Channels

H o m e Tour Sponsors

3llilfnf d

N O T I C E - CITY O F NOVI
R E Q U E s T F O R BIDS
S T R E E T T R E E P L A N T I N G - F A L L 2004

first?

Serving Livonia, Reillord, Farmington, Farmington Hills & Novi
Arden Courts
Alzheimer's Assisted Ljving
52500 Seven Mile Road
Livonia, Ml 48152

A r e

I

y o u

a n

o r g a n

175'" Anniversary Concert
October 24, 4pln
Northville Presbyterian
Preschool, Fall 2004
Call Now For

Arden Cburts

MiLFOiiD HISTORICAL

SOCIETY

(248) 685-7308

association

1 ^ijJ)einur\' Avi'le^ Living
Greater Michigan Chapter

www.milfordhlstoiy.org

n a m e

O l e - O l e offers

" V i e w s a n d V i s i o n s " JVrt S h o w

F r e e

y o u r

Tex Mex and

Saturday 10AM to 5PM
September

Jean Barnas has a Master of Arts in Gerontology and Counseling antd is an
Education and Training Coordinator for the Alzheimer's Association. She has
served older adults and their families as a counselor, recreation therapist,
and as a family and resident life director. During this seminar, Jean will
share ideas on how to help caregivers cope with the daily demands and
challenges they face.

A

&

t i s s u e

d o n o r ?

Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, loo.
That way you'l know, they'l know, and there wil be no question later.
For a free brochure, call 1-800-355-SHARE.
Stiare your life, stiare your decision.^

Michigan Coalition on donation

Information

First Presbyterian Church of Northville
200 E. Main St. • Downtown Northville
248-349-0911
Www.firstpresnvilie.oi^
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• Wear light-weight, long-sleeved sllirts and
information about West Nile
For more information about West Nile Virus orlong pants outdoors
When I'.iinit. BMICI lixik lih to report a dead bird, contact:
• Treat exposed skin or clothing with an insect
Iwo ihiufjlik-i-. Ill .\hi\hiny .Sialc
repellent containing the active ingredient DEET
• Oakland County Health Division's
I'.'iil. In lioisclnii..!, riding' hisi Environmental Health Services/West Nile Virus (a.k.a. N,f^-Dietliyl-in-Toluami(ie) wfien outdoors
I'liihiv. Ik- uiisn'l lliiiikiiij.' :il)i>ul
• IVIaintain window and door screens to keep
Information Line: (877) 377-3641
WL-SIXII-\ mis.
• Wayne County Department of Public Healtti's mosquitoes out of buildings
•'Il\ sniiiL-llimj: lhal a-ally luis•
Drain standing water in the yard, as it is a
n'l i'\cit cr(i-.st-d nis aroa." saul West Nile Virus Hotline: (734) 727-7445
potential mosquito breeding site. Empty standing
HiiiiiL-M. .12. who live-, ill
('(iiiink-ive I'dwiislniv ".\l\ rule's
According to tlie Micfligan Emerging Disease water from flower pot bases, pet bowls, clogged
ijol ,1 hinlli.illi 111 Ihc hack wliicli Issues Web site, the following methods can help rain gutters, swimming pool covers, discarded
tires, buckets, barrels, cans, etc.
she liii-s U) ki-i'p i-iii|iln.-(l oul. Ill
treat and control West Nile Virus:
L'L'iiL-i.ik il\ mil :i hiL' LOiKX-ni lor
Photo by JOHN HEIDER
• Spend less time outdoors during mosquito For more information, visit
MC
I ",
www.micfiigan.gov/westnilevirus.
As they await a trai/ride at Maybury Stables, Commerce
seasons, especially at dusk
Based 1)11 lliis '>iiiiiiiicr's low
Township residents Patricl< Breunett and daughters
miiiilx-rs. Uriiiicil's lack of woriy
lVllranda, 10, and Justine, 11, tall< about how they prepare for
This year. Wayne Coiiiily providkeeping mosquitoes at bay and avoiding West Nile Virus.
is ucllliiiiiulcd.
In .\ovi, an iiiijioiiif; pro^'iani cases."
When
Ihc
.\licliii:.u] has been iiiipleiiieiilcd lo Heal I.asi
week, Nonhvillc ed i)i:ilcri;ils.
".Slorni waler inlets usually
Dcpariiiiciil ol ('oiiiiiuiiiily 2.70(1 iipsiicaiii siotiii wtilcr calchTownship Hngineer .Anne
I Icallli coiiririiicil kisi week llial abasins. .Alidul a ilo/oii rclciilion Nas/radi showed oil a new baji have a lilllc pockcl in llicni Ihat Gallogly said costs a lew hundred
Kim Kovelle is a staff \vrilerfor
(i.vycai.old l.ivoni.i man was lios- ponds, parliciilarly nc;ir Ihc VccloLcx W.SP hiolotiieal Uirvi- traps the sediment, but these inlets dollars.
|)ilali/cil wilh llic Mills, il was llic .Mc.ulowliiiKik ('oniiiioiis and ihc cidc, (ine ol' do/ciis received via a :ilsi> can hold water," Gallogly Four treatments are onhand, the Novi News. She can l>e
said. "That's a great place for Gallogly said, and "Words from reached at (248) 349-1700, e.xl.
slalc"s sccniul hiiiiiaii case lliis WalloiiuuiKl rcliiciiiciil ciiinnuiiii- Wayne roiiiily titaiil.
Works," public works' quarterly 107 or via email at
year.
tics, also arc Heated uilli hri- 'I'lie 1.5(l-day, waler-soUibIc inosc|iiitocs lo lay their eggs."
AcciiidiiiL' 1(1 llic (lc|Kirliiiciil. (|tietles. as arc heavily iisci.1 parks. pouches treated all ol ihe ponds The depanment of puhlic leaflet, includes educational :ini- kkovelle @ hi. liomecoinin.nel.
IV cases wcie icponed last u-ai I'ublic Works Direclor licntiy on louiislii;) (>r(i;vil\. Nas/r:idi uiirks pays only lo drop the elc.s.
Willi luo dcalhs. compaicd lo (i4-l .\lc( iiskci said thai (lakland said, ;ind supplciiieiil two bails ol' Clarke Mostpiiio Control bri- One more treatment is available
c|ucttes in inlets in July, which for this year.
cases 111 2(10: with .SI dcaihs. Couiily provides a gianl i)l aboul Allosid Briqiiet.s.
.Spiikcsiiiaii r..l. Hiicluil/ said dial Sl').l')l).
"Hrit|uelles I can hand oul lo
iialioiially. llic vims appears lo he "Wc aclinilly supplc-mciil whal individual hoiiicowntrs" I'or
iilo\iiiu wcsluaril. liiil imicli is we pay lor Ihc iiiant." McCusker detention ponds, Nas/radi said.
unccrlaiii.
said. "We Iniclticl for luo lull They're lrec lo honieowiiers a.sso"Wc don't know whal a l\|iical applications. We'd like lo keep a ciatioiis who apply I'or a .\1ielii{;an
lull
siockiM!.'. lis probably close Deiiarlineni ol l:iii ironinenlal
Ucsl .Vile Vitus \cai is icl
hcctiiisc It's oiih hecii iieic since to ciclil eases ue have hcic."
(Jualily peniiit.
ll lakes crcus of about cijjlu
:Oill.' liiicliol/'said. "Hccaiise o|
"In 2002. lluil's when we stall
people wiiikiiiL' lor a week and a ed really looking into ... how do
llic VC1\ C(HJ1 sllllllllCI". pi-opic iiall. .McCiiskcr said, f'osis lasl
i
v
e
i»;ikc our coimnmiily .salVr'.'"
aicn'l spciidiiiL' as iiiiicli lime oiil- year lor two applicalioiis were Nas/r;idi
said. "The lliiiig ahoul
siilc as lhey lia\c in a Hpical siiiii- S2I),II(I0, All c\lra applicalioii is these larvicidcs
is lhey arc nol
iiici. We liiiiik lhal that's part ol kept al the dcpailmeiil,
lia/ardoiis
lo anything but niosIt."
Caicli basins arc marked uilh a ijuilo l;ir\a."
Tins year, he said.
hird dilleictil color cacli time, lo Hack l.ackiii(; :i public woiks dcpartdeaths have Ivcii icpiirled in f<U licatiiieiils.
the lowjiship's slorni wtilcr
Miclii^'aii coiiiilics. Birds cany Despite the l.ivonia ctise. nieni.
drains ;iio not Ircalcd.
the disease, tind iiiiisi|iiiiocs traiis- ,\k('iiskcr's coiilidenl,
In llic Cily of :\oilh\ille, I'undiiiil ll.
"It look iiiilil tiliiuist .Scpleniber iiig comes rroin both Wayne and
'I think ll shiiiilil he a eaulion- lliis Near to eseii end up wilh a Oakland
counties.
ary lale," Miicliul/ said ol the case." .McCiiskcr said. "Wc
I.asi year, each granted ainnil
l.i\onia case, ".Awareness is ke\." liaicii'l liiiJiid any ilcad birds in .S 1
.
2
1
)
0
low,lids
larvieidc proI.ocal cilies ami low iiships iKn c the .ilea thai uc know of."
liibiuirs to lre;il the city's (lOO
iiscil lai\.i-killiiiL: niclhods lo
Ihe cininly. be tidded, "ll's storm uaicr inlets, said Public
cliinitiale iiiosi|iiiti)es al llie C
LU
I justornice
ihat llicy li:i\en"l had any Works Director Jim Gallogly.
sla^c.
AMERICA'S FAVORITE eBay DROP OFF STORE IS NOW OPEN!
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and model teaching skills,
i
How Does It Work?
• You will work with a first or second grader, • You will receive endless appreciation from the
Village
Oaks Literacy
teachers at Village Oaks and lots and lots of love
for forty minutes, twice a week.
Specialist Jane Funfgeld is usual
from your student.
• Vou will work with this same child from
ly cxcilcd lo Stan a new school
year off on ihe right foot, so il was October to IVIay.
As far as volunteers...
• You will receive special and specific training
no suIiirisc lo anyone when she
If you are interested in being a Book Buddy
arrived all energetic and ready to on tiow to conduct your tutorial lessons.
volunteer, contact Jane Funfgeld at Village Oaks
go. Funfgeld did receive a special
• You will have access to a useful training man
surprise real early on, however, ual created by the specialists at the University of Elementary School at (248) 449-1212, ext. 1934.
that made her even more excited Virginia McGuffey Reading Center
To be a volunteer you must be able to commit to
about the new academic year.
• Your lessons will always be planned and pre two, one hour tutorial sessions per week, from
Aher months of discussion and pared for you by reading specialists.
October to May Training sessions are scheduled
possible termination of the
• You will be tutoring your student while other for the lasl week of September Although this
Village Oaks Book Buddies
seems like a big commitment for volunteers, the
Program, tile Village Oaks staff tutors are also tutoring students. The reading
program boasts a high level of volunteer satisfac
was pleased to learn on Aug. 27 specialists will be right in the same room with alltion and return volunteering in subsequent years.
. SUBI^ITTED PHOTO
thai the program received a of the tutors and tutees to help answer questions
Sally Mayoras works with a Village Oaks student during a
thumbs up from administration
and the board of education. The time.
a child.
win, win, win situation for every Book Buddy session.
pi lol program, designed to meet "This program was part of a According io Funfgeld, the pro body."
the needs of struggling beginning package Ibr school improvement gram teaches four basic elements, Goedert explained that tlio.se they iii'c saying the \'o\vels correaders ihmugli a one-to-one tutothat was passed during the sum which arc rc-icading, learning a who are planning on working leetly so we can leach Ihe ehil-liamez KIniri is a staff writer
rial formal, will continue full mer," she said. "1 kind of knew all new book, writing and phonics dii'eclly w'ith children need lo be dreii the conect vowel sound." she for ihe Novi News. He can he
ihrotlle ahead tliis school year. along that there was a chance it work.
able to have really good pronimci-saiil. "That's why we need volun 'readied at (248) 349-1700, e.xl.
"I am so pleased the school dis was going to come back. We The Book Buddies program aliohof vowels.
teers with good annunciation of 110 or In e-mail in rklmri®
trict has embraced the iniporhince already had the program in place, was designed originally for parent "We have lo make sure that Midwestern vowel .sounds."
hi.lwinecoinm.iiet.
of additional early intervention we had the paraprofcssionals and volunteers or Ibr community
proiIramming for young readers," we wanted to continue the pro members to'help under the guid
Funfgeld said. "We are looking gram with the people who started ance of a teacher, who makes the
forward to another successful il."
lesson plans.
Novi Financial Seryices
year."
An open house will be held at Another aspect of ihe program
Funfgeld said that Village OaksVillage Oaks Elementary School that Goedert said she enjoys is the
Presents:
has had great success with this today for anyone from the com- fact that community members Can
program for the last two years and muniiy who may be interested in get involved in making a positive
R
E
V
OLUTION
she has found success wilh com volunteering to be a book buddy. difference in students lives.
ponents of Ihe program with
This year, volunteers will be "People don't have to be teach
A Tribute to the Beatles
English Language Learners.
able to either just help make mateers and they don't have lo have
That is why Village Oaks rials, so lhey wouldn't have to beever tuiored or done anything like
Novi Higli School
Principal Mary Goedert has been at the school on a regular basis, or that because the training that ihc
in touch wilh the school district's lhey Can make a commitment of avolunteers get is very good,"
November
6, 2004 7:00pm
administration for quilc some couple times a week working wilhGoedal .said. "It's really a win,
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,Sir Paul McGirniey .said

Ticket Prices

"Keep up the good work, lads!"

I'ronr Row - $40.00

"Perhaps the greatest hlnd since the

W 9 R L D

Mailt rioor-$25.00
Rear Section - $20.00

lieatlcs (lieiiiselves"

Student Tickets-$15.00
( C e r t a i n T e e d H & \Biaaiu£- V I N Y L
S I D I N G

Joe Jolinsoii Naiiorial Syiidicaiyd

st;."ckI ]

To order tickets call

Finding The Best Contractor For Youll „

Radio 1-Josf

' windows
I The swing Word
l Nehvork
• Custom trim V Contractor Referral
• Seamless Gutter \ ^
d,..,.„„
• And More
.^ogm

Net proceeds to henefil the Novi Educational Foundation
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m m ,
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By Ramez Khuri
STAFF WRT
IER

V I N Y L
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Simply d r o p o f f a n item y o u ' d like t o sell o n eBay,
and w e ' l l d o t h e r e s t . A f t e r t h e i t e m s e l l s ,
w e send y o ua check!

h

Ramez Khuri, school reporter (248) 349-1700,ext. 110 fkhufl@ht.hofnecomm.het

By Kim Kovelle
(lEcoriD srArFvvrtiTEF)
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Cal Stoi^e,iBdltor (24?) 349-1700,6x1.113 cstone@ht.homeconim.net
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The Easy Way to Sell on eBay
for more- liclaih visit ui online at:
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PASS, IVIY CALL IS FOR
THE

SERVICE |oF
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o / e p i E i C i i
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GUTTER LEAF G U A R D S
MANY
IN

AIID;

Visit our newest location at;
47760 Grancd River Ave.
n m
m u m .
BV m m m , m . m m
m i ^
j
Novi, IVll 48374
List 1 item and get the 2nd listing FREE. 248 ISOLDIT or 248 449 2848
When you prosont tfiis coupon, we'll waive (Corner of Beck Rd. & Grand River
EXTEND THE BEST THAT m
m i R m
ipiE!lf0l|^
our conimi«ion on the second item of equal between Kroger & Home Depot)
or lesser value. Onecoupon per new customer.
Offer expires 10/31/2004
Mon - Sat 10-7pm
*
*
* EVERYONE CAN DO S O l W E T H I N G l * •
•{
israo4
Sunday - 12- 5pm
j
i •
4 .initeil m
f.imre, le«than 130 mthe\,n e
lngth . ijirm.»,v..,tr-.,,..*.j^...w,.—^.ttM,,M n^i—,,iniwl,i ,,,»i»«>iiiHin,ii,iajyCTiiiHiww,,«i •,n»,^aiiy«,,,n,UA<i,aMiwiMwu.'rv-:
Iheif own n
idependent t»u(mc,i« The, .re
Answer tlie President's Call to Service; WlieIi you vjolunteer to hejp

i-soldit.com
Try us for

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
•"aUTTER ..iJAi-t, S'VUrTER

OFFERED A m m i OPP0RI1I1NII1 W WBf MM l E l

TYPES
STOCK!!

COLORS AVAILABLE

Any Shape-Any Color

-ta.LaoaitlanB To » » r w Vou BaHm .L |
WYANDOTTE I DETROIT
!isiE»*Bi mtifmn.
liaiEaatfFclSlI |3l,teEjslol-7Sl
734
313
284.7171 891-2902

I CLIO • MADS
I0NHTS. W
I ATERFORDI N
I KSTER • SAGN
IAW • MT, CLEMENS
iiaH.Sijr»iki. jBsisiKoremft.!. mimilt
mmm
sMsuag
iana
i <
M6M
(BltSdlfmaftl ItostatalJiMn B
(H WaW
l l Dw
i | liaSMrtg.!] (WlIMmiM) |N.fl(2!Mlei|
810
248
248
734
5i7
566
°"-j^^0^ 585-9050 674-1300 728.0400 754-3440 598-7600

your neighbors, you help your nation. Everyone caji do something.
To learn more, visit USAFRElCD0HC0ItPS.GOV or call 1 .S77-USAC0RPS.
It's your last c h a n c e to take advantage
U S A m
Fneedoni Coi^.s

of huge d i s c o u n t s & free offers. O u r Anniversary Sale
ends o n Monday, S e p t e m b e r 13.
B a c k to S c h o o i Specials

M e a d o i ¥ b r o o k Congregational

^ [ f y

T > a \ j

a

n

d

G l m r c h

C f i i c ^ e n f e s t

S u n d a y , S e p t e m b e r 12
10
Worsdij)
P l a n t
Fresh

y o u r f a l l
new plants

just

p a l e t t e

in for fall

o f

c o l o r

N O W !

Scfioof,

Mums • Pansy • Aster • Ornamental Pear
• Red Sunset Red Maple
Decorative Cabbage
• Ornamental Grass
Decorative Kale
' Burning Bush
lN-STORE FLYER - > Cotoneaster
NOW lN PROGRESS .

raintouio/color;

1-4
Ckicim
$S %{uCts/$5

y.m.

(Dlnilers
Cfiifcfren

'Rex: Dr. £. 'ifeif "^Cunt, •Minister

7 3 4 - 4 5 3 - 5 5 0 0

Offers Expire 9/22/04

9900 Ann Arbor/Plymouth Rd.
7 V'lf---. Wfst nf I 27.5

Safly '}Qrkf,

TCuhC, 'Miniitef

oflAusic

Director ofcfiristian

21}$^MeadowbrookS^dbetween Sand9MUeroadsiriNm

P h o t o InkJet Paper S a l e

Se^yice
'Prescfioof/^^urserif

All are welcome. Carry-out available!

Tatri'fIc

B&W Paper:
Double Student Discount!
Negative Sleeves:
$1.00 OFF!

llford Classic up to $5 off/pkg.

Fall

color:

Bulbs
Come see OUT
wide selection.
Buy noui/or a cdbfi spring

Cfiurcfi

a.m.

B&W Films:
Buy 6 rolls - get 1 FREE

Effucatton

www.mbccc.org

Legion Art: Buy 1 get 1 HALF-OFF

H U R R Y !
T h e r e i s still t i m e t o
Stop b y a n denter o u r
Graiid Prize Drawing!
G r a n d Prize:

S a t I D ' S mils

Over 1 2 5 Grafters a n d V e n d o r s

A S e a & Sea Underwater
35mm c a m e r a & Strobe
First Prize:

Konica Minolta & Canon: 10% Off

A n A u t o Focus S L R L e n s
(your choice from select lenses)

H A L F - O F F NiMH

S e c o n d Prize:

R e c h a r g e a b l e Batteries
Sunpak NiMH batteries with
AC/DC charger only $19.99
purchased with select (Jigital cameras. - rag. $39.99

o c t o l

Lumberjacks • Petting Zoo • Giant Pumpkin Contest
F o o d • Rides & Entertainment for tlie WholeFamily!
a t

S o u t h

M i l l e n n i u m
on

Nine M i l e

L y o n

M i d d l e

R d .west

S c h o o l

o f Pontiac

Trail

A Pair of Minolta 7x50
Binoculars
Drawing will be held Monday @ 6:30PM.
Need not be present to win.

(;a//248-486-5933 for more info
www.southlyonpumpkinfest.com
SOUTHLY0NA8EA
puMPHfflEST

y \
m
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance Ihe lives
ol our readers, nurture the home towns we serve
and contribute to the business success of our customers.

A

d a y t o

o u r

h o n o r

h a r d

w o r k

Moncly was Labor Day. A.s a puis your car back on the road.
national holicJtiy, i".s iradiiion- Bul there are many you don't
ally lite day that labor unions see. The file clerk who keeps
celebrate their elTons to repre office records in order and the
sent working men and women, truck driver who delivers the
and trying lo make their lives a goods you buy lo ihe store.
little belter.
Yes, ihey do il for a pay
Mainly, ii eonsliuiles one check. But we need iheir best
lasl day in the suiiiiner lo grill work, ;ind most put iheir hciirl
out, head up north or gel to the and soul into il. Certainly ihey
put their backs into il.
beach lor one last swim.
But we should at least lake a We all gel a belter running
lillle time this week io appreci America when ihey do a good
ate some of the aspects of job.
labor lhal have made all our Unions aren't as politically
lives heller.
powerful as they once were,
l-'or one, working men and nor are ihey as popular today.
women quietly labor away day Many would criticize today's
after day to keep our economy unions as being difficull lo
work wilh.
running.
Bul anyone who earns ;i pay
.Short-order cooks and road
crews and assembly-line check owes the unions a debt
employees don't get a lot of of gratitude.
intention or recognition for
Unions, by representing
what they do. bul we couldn't Iheir members, have raised
run a sociciy without Ihcm.
standards for all of us, increas
You see many of ihcin. The ing pay and working condi
wailiess who brings you your tions across the spectrum in
dinner and ihe mechanic who our .society.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
A

Carl Levin (D-Detroit)
269 Russell Senate Office
Building
Washington D.C. 20510
(202) 224-6221
senator2@levin.senale.gov
Local olfice:
124 W.Allegan
Suite 1810
Lansing, Ml 48933
(517)377-1508
FAX: (517) 377-1506
Debbie Stabanoiw (D-Lansing)
702 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington D.C. 20510
(202)224-4822
senator@stabenow.senate.gov
Local office:
280 East Saginaw
East Lansing, Ml 48823
(517) 203-1760
Unlteil States Congress
11th District
Thaddeus lVJcCotter (R-Livonia)
415 Cannon HOB
Washington D.C. 20515-8171 •
(202) 225-8171
FAX: (202) 225-2667
Local office:
17197 N. Laurel Park Drive
Suite 161
Livonia, Ml 48152
Governof
Jennifer Granholm (D-Northville
Twp.)
PO box 30013
Lansing, Ml 48909
(517) 335-7858
State Senate
15th District
Nancy Cassis (R-Novi)
PO 80x30036
Lansing, Ml 48909-7536
(517)373-1758
senncassis®
senate.michigan.gov
State HoMW Pf Rgp?
38th District
Craig OeRoche (R-Novl)
S0887 House Office Building
PO Box 30014
Lansing, 1^^148909-7514
(517)373-0827
FAX: (517) 373-5873
craigderoche@house.mi.gov
39th District
MarcSliulman (R-West
Bloomfield)
351 Capitol Building
PO 80x30014
Lansing, Ml 48909-7514

(517) 373-1799
FAX: (517) 373-5777
mshulman@house.mi.gov
Oakland County
Executive
L. Brooks Patterson
County Service Center
Building #34 East
1200 N. Telegraph Road
Pontiac, Ml 48341
(248) 858-0484
7th Commission
Christine Long
1342 E. Commerce Road
Commerce Twp., Ml 48382
(248) 366-2666
longc@co.oakland.mi.us
8th Commission
Jeff Potter
1099 Stable Lane
South Lyon, Ml 48178
(248) 437-7597
pot1erj@co.oakland.mi.us
9th Commission
Hugh D. Crawford
46275 11 Mile Road
Novi, Ml 48374
(248) 349-5079
hughcrawf0fd@msn.cc'
Townships
Novi
Raymond Schovers,
supervisor
PO Box 924
Northville, Ml 48167
(248) 348-0365
Commerce - Charter
Thomas K. Zoner, supervisor
2840 Fisher Avenue
Commerce Twp., Ml 48390
(248) 624-0110
FAX: (248) 624-5834
Mies
Novi
45175 West Ten Mile Road
Novi, Ml 48375-3024
(248) 347-0460
FAX: (248) 347-0577
Walled Lake
1499 E. West Maple Road
PO Box 99
Walled Lake, Ml 48390-0099
(248) 624-4847
FAX: (248)624-1616
Wixom
49045 Pontiac Trail
VVixom, Ml 48393-2567
(248)624-4557
FAX (248) 624-0863

e x t r a y a g a n z u

Schoolcraft Community College culinary program stu by the Schoolcraft College Foundation, the event will
dent Lacey Martin chops and measures carrots and be held Sept. 19 from 2-5 p.m. at the school's new
onions for a recipe during a Thursday afternoon class VisTaTech Center in Livonia. Alongside about 60 stu
In the college's giant ldtchen classroom. Schoolcraft dents and chefs will be upwards of 50 local restau
will soon be hosting its annual Culinary Extravaganza rants and wineries. Call lVlarge Lynch at (734) 462-4400,
at the Haggerty Road college. lHosted for Its 13th year ext. 5008

Pel fCc'ider request, we have compiled a list so you can get in touch
v/ith yojr local and regional senators and representatives. Their acces
sibility allows you as readers to voice your concerns directly and
allows them to better represent their districts, If you feel we have
missed anyone, contact us at (248) 349-1700, ext. 113.
Unlteil States Senate

c u l i n a r y

J ' L

stop a plane from flying into a building or The systems that oppose the new hospitals
prevent any bombs being set off in a public in Novi and West Bloomfield know this, and
My wife Thelma and I have been residents place. Law-abiding cidzens widi weapons that is a shame.
of Novi for over 40 years, and you never see not the problem - leRorisls are the problem.
Virtually every Novi resident diat I speak
6) As for his Clean Air Act that-supposedly -to would lovetosee-ProvidenccHospiiai at-'
' us writing Iciicrs to the Novi News. But ihis
issue is frustrating enough lo get us to do so. allows for more pollution, yes, you caught Grand River and Beck. The most interesting
: Our city has a great asset in Providence Park George Bush. His goal is to pollute the air component of diis, lo me, is lhal one of Ihe
medical center, and it is time for Iheni to haveand kill all the citizens of the United Stales. I hospital systems thai oppose Providence is
am tired of this old clich6 about Republicans based in Novi. I hope that thefivehospital
hospital beds.
Providence h;is been dcdicaled to serving and Ihe environmenl. They care as much
systems opposed to this opportunity for our
Novi since theyfirstcame to our community about the environment as anyone else.
area set down their fear of competition and
back in the lale .seventies at Ten Mile and
As for his opponent, all I have seen is his allow Providence to move forward.
Meadowbrook. Novi Mayor Gil Henderson criticism of the President, nol what he can do.
Lou Csordas
and many olher city officials were inslninien- People need somediing lo vote for nol just
Mayor, City of Novi
tal in the success of Ihis venture. Since then against. I am positive when the dust settles
Providence moved to a site off of Ten and George Bush will gel four more years. He is
I Haggerty and then lo :i bciiuliful selling at willing to make Ihe hard choices that
Grand River and Beck Roads Ihat opened in America needs.
It c o u l d b e life
or death
1992.
Edmund Shaheen
In Novi we are bles.sed with many things.
; My wife and I know ;ind trust Providence.
Novi We have a beautiful community that can
; They luive been working for many years tryboast of ils highly rated school dislricls,
; ing to bring beds to Novi so that our commu
excellent city services, beautiful subdivisions,
nity will have a real hospital and upgraded
convenient freeway access, and shopping dis
Emergency Depariment services that come N o v i n e e d s a h o s p i t a l
tricts dial are the envy of most olher cities.
•' wilh it. This makes good sense for our com
munity and the coniniunilies around us.
It appears Ihat die good folks at ProvidenceWhat wc don't have is a hospital.
Look at the enormous amount of growth, Park have to wasie more time in court rather Many people moving to Novi do so
because of the above-mentioned assets of our
and traffic that now e.xists in Novi. There arc lhaii going forward wilh their desire lo
more people moving in each week, and yet improve medical access lo western Oakland city. Yet, when considering Novi, many peo
County, including Novi. The legal appeal of ple make the mistake of assuming that the
Providence is being told that they cannot
have hospital beds here, where their current the Certificate of Need is clearly an attempt large and comprehensive medical center in
our city. Providence Park Medical Center is
: patients live. Beyond that, as a community by competing hospitals and olher special
interest groups to deny a logical shift of medactually a ho.spiial.
i we are being told hy some big business
, groups that don'i even know Novi, Ihat we ical availability It seems Ihat there is no con In fact, many people refer to ihe itiedical
center al Grand River and Beck as
cannot have a hospital. This is just plain cern for the residenls of western Oakland
Providence Hospital because it "feels" correct
i wrong. Arc thc.se people who arefightingIhis County.
I doing il for Ihe heallh of Ihe conimunily, or
Wilh only 153 inpatient beds in western to say. It is a large campus that provides
; are Ihcy jusI worried iiboiil Iheir wallets? Oakland County, all located at Huron Valley almost everydiing thai a hospital provides:
oui-palienl surgery, endoscopy, radiology,
Providence has always given hack lo llie Sinai in Commerce Township, wc clearly
eomniunily and now il is time th;it wc raise need addilional beds al Providence. If you diagnostic ullrasound, CT scans, MRI, lab
\ our voices to support them. Our conimunily have a medical emergency requiring more services, 24 hour emergency care, a naiioiial: hasfirstclass school systems, top-notch com
that ER capability could you evenfindHuron ly recognized cancer center and much more.
munity recreation and c\'ents, higli quality Valley Sinai? Wilh the significant population Essentially, our community's largest medical
center is a hospital without beds. This is an
police andfirescnaces. and now we are in
increase in Novi, South Lyon and the sur
I need of afirstclass hospital like Providence.rounding communities, the new Providence important distinction, and I can tell you why
personally.
hospital is an essential component to the
I
Tom and Thelma Marcus bciilth and welfare of oir area.
In 2001 il was necessary thai 1 undergo
1
W
o
w
The law suit is frivolous and wasteful, dial major surgery. This surgery was performed at
is common knowledge, but lei's review the Providence Hospital in Southfield. After
fads.
returning home for less than 48 hours, 1 had
The emergency room al Providence was
to be rushed back lo Southfield - fighting
In d e f e n s e of
B u s h
built to accommodate 7,500 patients a year. traffic all die way - to spend live addilional
in response lo Mr Juenzei's editoriai ("No Providence now averages of 30,(X)0 ER
days in intensive care, l was lucky I made it
beating around this Bush"), I would also likepatients annually. Novi is only 75 percent to the hospital on that occasion.
buili-out. and die age of our population will
people to remember the facts.
In a medical emergency, time and distance
1) George Bush did not mislead us. Many rise as the baby boomers slay here for the are often the difference between life and
quality of life. A conveniently located hospi death. How much safer and easier it would
odier countries (Russia, France and
Germany) thought Iraq had weapons and was tal is part of that quality of life.
have been to have been able to travel to
a direal. Doesn't anyone remember ihe UN
If you live in Novi and had your choice of Providence Park in Novi.
resolutions? People seem lo forget we were Providence Souihfield or Providence Novi for In 20031 again required major surgery,
attacked on September i ilh and it is Ihe job your next medical procedure, my bet is thai which again was done in Southficld. In light
most would select Novi.
of our President to look out for America'sof any possible post surgical concerns, il
interestfirst.If our allies can't support us in
Michigan's CON law needs to be changed. would have been much safer to know that
limes of crisis, one must question our allies It does not consider die population shift dial widiin a few minutes, I could have been at a
not the President.
has occurred in our region over die lasl 20 full hospital at Providence Park,rightin our
2) I do agree we need io control ihe deficit years. Way back when CON wasfirstconsid city.
ered, die dieofy was that if more hospital
but it's not ballooning out of control due lo
lt is important for each of us, and our fami
beds were available the hospitals would find
pork barrel spending.
lies lo have die security of a fully functioning
a way tofillthem. That theory did not hold hospital with inpatient capabilities in our
3) I wish wc could go back to our lives
water, and it now appears dial CON may
before September 1 iLh, but ihat can'i be
community. My family and I support
undone. Wc must take steps to protect our have actually increased medical costs.
Providence and their parent organization, St.
selves. The Pauioiic Act is not unconsdtuThe Providence / St John philosophy
John Healdi, In dieir efforts to create a first
lional.
includes providing care to those diat cannot class hospital in Novi for die good of our
4) Mr. Juenzal fourth point is without proofafford it. By blocking die effort to provide community's future,
and isn't worth an answer
lieds in areas dial can turn a profit, die people
5) As for banning assault weapons to pro dial are hurt die most are Uie people that are
Richard Clark
tect against terrorists, I don't diink ihis wouldin most need.
Former Miyor, City of Novi
Don't keep
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f r o g s

a n d s c h o o l

Michigan R e d Raspberries

f u n d i n g

fromthefarmofp^^^.^^^

Sold in pints & quarts at these Farmers Markets
Remeniber ihe story about the frog in the finish their usual dreary annual game of
Doing so is easier than ever, thanks lo
pot of water on llie stove? You pin a frog in biidgeUiry chicken. Jf we simply liiive lo findcharier schools, and thanks lo Propo.sal A,
Pontiac - Tuesday Thursday
Saturday
the water and you slowly turn the heat up, a $6.6 million tofixIhe budget, far belter to do every child who leaves costs the public
(Pontiac Lake Rd. just west of Telegraph)
degree or two.
so by reducing state school aid across the schools Ihousands of dollars. Thai sets up a
Royal
Oak Saturday
at a time.
board, which we could do for a paltry $3.50 vicious circle in which the more kids leave;
(11 Mile just East of Main)
Supposedly a
per pupil.
the more the quality of eash-.starved publit
Northville
Thursday
frog will sit
There are three iniportanl things to be said educiUion falls; and slill more families lake
(Northville Downs Parking Lot-Sheldnn & 7 Mile)
quietly in die
iiboul all of Ibis,
their kids out of the schools. The end product
(517) 628-2663
'
oimiwjJ
water until,
First, the Lansing folks are spinning lhal could look very like the public .schools of
yep, he's
the only districts that are going to be liam- Delroil.
poached.
iiiered are the "rich" ones, implying lhal cut And conimunilics with substiuidiird schools
Well, we
ting high-spending districts really isn't going aren't going lo allrael the kind of people or
haven't had
to burl much, and that it's only fair lo go afierthe kind of businesses Ihcy want to liave liv
HOME SCHOOLING?
poached frog al
a few rich folks. Bul the truth is thai pitting ing
. in them.
our house for
"rich" districts against "poor" is nothing
My third poini is llie most impor(;inl —
You can teach your chiW! Home School Materials Display
some time, but
more than a shoddy dividc-and-conquer tae- and Ihe one the governor and the Legislature
the moral is
BekaBook.
Grand Rapid.s—.Sept. 14
tic.
least want lo hear. Sooner or laler the gover
clear and all
For one thing, il isn't completely true.
nor and lite Legishilure are going lo have lo
• Characler-Buiiding Textbooks Big Rapids--Sept. 15
loo true: If you
Wh;it the dollar amounts .ire really a measure develop the guls to face the fiuuianienlid
• Time-Saving Parent Materials
keep doing had Phil Power
Traverse City—Sept. l(i
of, ill kirge pari, is bow willing volets in
problem, which is that the state budget is
« P r / l Beka Academy.
things little bit
those dislricls were to support their schools inchronically and structurally unbalanced by
Warren—Sept. 28
by little bit, nobody is likely lo notice until ihc days before Proposal A.
•
MasbrTeachers
on
DVD
more than .$1 billion per year.
Auburn Hills—Sept. 30
it's too late.
• Complete K-l2 Prograiiis
Fortunately, mosi school districts have fig They have only two real choices. 1: Cut
Which brings us to llie cuirciil lljip about ured this oul; for e.iiiniple, all 28 Oakland
state spending by al least $1 billion a ye;ir.
Display info: Q 1-800-874-3597, ext. 338. # www.abeka.ofg/338
school funding, it's now clear Gov. Jennifer County superinlendents, from Birmingham to This will make a lot of people very, very
Graiilioliii and the leaders in the Legislature Hazel Park, iire standingfirmagainst the
angry. 2: Fix our jibsurd lax system by br(|adspenl the last couple of weeks secretly cook plan.
cning the ba.se of the sales tax to include
ing up a scheme to gel ;i measly .$6.6 million Moreover, if the proposed cuts go through, services while reducing the rale. This wil
out of the coming year's $ 1.2 billion budget districts dial once might have been regardedmake some anti-lax-al-any-eosi people very
deficit by slashing stale payments for
as "rich" won't be so any longer. Listen to angry, bul it will cure our buill-in budgel
A B S O L U T E
A U C T I O N
Michigan school districts Ib;il spend more Faniiingloii School Superinlendent Robert
liroblcm lh:ii otherwise will go on and on Air
than $9,000 per pupil.
Maxfield: "We're coniiniltcd lo our program years.
On Ihe chopping block is $74 per pupil in I'or litis year, which means we'll be operating Of course, nothing could lerrify politicians
slate aid I'or Birmingham, Bloomfield Hills, al a deficit. When this lime comes around more than actually facing the facts and mak
Farmington. Southfield, 'I'loy. Farmington
next year, we'll be facing massive culs lo ing decisions as big as Ihe scope of this prob
schools get dinged worst, by more than
make up for this year."
lem. Thai's especially true when we have an
$900,()0() Ihis coming year.
The second point is more philosophical — election Ihis fall, and every single member of
The liming couldn't be worse. This bit
wilh a praclical Iwist. The besetting sin of the governing class will have lo run two years
home when school has already stiirtcd. and democracies is that Ihey often fall pray lo thefrom now.
teachers, custodians and bus drivers Inivc
notion lhal equality in niediocrily for all is
Hence ihe conveiiicnl conspiracy of mak
been hired and are in place. This year's
belter than the hope of excellence I'or some. ing lots of little spending culs around the
school budgets were all iidopted by July I, as Thai sort of thinking is why socialism
edges Ihat lets the politicians stumble into a
state law requires. Now, officials of these
always fails. The dislricls now under the gun newfiscalyear having "balanced" the budgel
school districts simply have no idea about arc exactly tho.se di.stricts lhal historically
bul leaving unsolved Ihe underlying problem.
how to ;ib.sorb cuts of Ihis magnitude this have chosen to come up with the money to
Thai's whal they h;ive just done to our bet
late.
provide an excellent education for their citi ter-endowed school districts.
Nordiville Superintendent Leonard
zens.
Which brings us b;ick to the frog in llie pot f<|lPAIVIELAK.ROSE i C T MICHAEL MURRAY
Razmierski's comments arc typical: 'This is They were supposed lo have been "held of the water. We can slowly, slowly keep
E^AUCTIONEER cai aare
AUCTIONEER ca'A^^^e
no way to run a business. You simply cannol harmless" under Proposal A, but over Ihe
luniing up Ihc heat, cutting here and Ihcre,
ado|il a school budgcl in June based on
years .their spending has effedively iieen
nipping away at Ibosc few remaining things CALL FOR COLOR BROCHURE AND TERMS
assuiiiplions about whal might or might nol i'rozen wiiiie costs have kejil cli^pbing, and asof high quality (good schools and good uni
4 1 9 . 8 6 5 . 1 2 2 4
be done by the state in the middle of
a result, they are now in trouble — for trying versities, for instance).
Scplember."
www.pamelaroseauction.corn
l(i do a good job.
^'
Bul al the end of the day the cumulative
Evidently, the governor and the legishuive
And now llic Lansing-iiased fffililical class effect of this death by a ihou.sand short-run
leaders are not particularly worried about
seems lo waiil to cripple the I'ew'cxcellenl
cuts will leave our signature institutions, jusl
that. Oddly, it's not the schools, but our
public schools left. Let's hear il I'or a new like the frog, well and truly poached.
Democratic governor and ihc Republicanpolitical slogan: "Mediocrity for all! It's only
And there is nothing harder than un-poachcontrolled Legislature who keep teetering on fair!"
iiig a fiog.
the verge of violating their Consliuilional
What the small minds in Lansing seem to
obligation lo ;idopt a balanced budget by the have forgotten is that when parents who are Phil Power ix the Cluiinmin of the Hoard of
beginning of Ihc stale's Oct. Ifiscalyear.
well enough off feel the quality of public
the compuny thai owns this newsjxipcr He
Single?
^
Whatever your politics, it's simply irre
education has declined beyond a certain
would be pleased lo ,i;f / your reactions lo this
sponsible for Lansing lo disrupt the orderly poinl, they can and will pull their kids oul of column either at (7.U) 95.^-2047 or by e-mail
workings of our schools while both panics the public schools.
al i>i)ower@ homecimuii.net.
N e e d Friends?

F o r d w o w y i i ¥

m e s l i w i t h

(^Is,i5aver a life changing

t o d a y ^ G O P

experience with people
of Ilie lime on what 1 thought were the prob
There was a brief tribute al the Republican lo resign.
who
a r e Personally Caring
Nalion:il Convention lo their only living
Fold reluctantly agreed lofinishoul Spiro lems of (all) Americans."
President not named Bush. But the delegates Agnew's term. Seven monlhs later, be learned Nobody remembers now that it wus Ford,
a n d Christ Honoring
barely noticed
tliid Richard M. Nixon Wis a crook, a liiir, when he ran for re-election, who agreed to
and the media
had lied directly lo him, and would be forced revive the custom, never abandoned since; of
completely
from office. The country was reeling from a televised political debates. The race willi
Call
ignored it. And
decade of assa.ssinations, failure in Vietnam, Jimmy Carter was tough, and weiiaive chil
dren al the lime Ihougbl it was nasly. Today,
lhal was jusl
and the discovery lhal their president was
il might seeiTi like a tea parly.
plain wrong.
corrupt.
Single Point Ministries
Gerald R.
We were in a spiritual crisis far deeper than Mostly, Ihey stuck to Ihe i.ssues, and said
For events, activiHes, retreats
Ford is an
anything later produced by Bill Clinton's sexthe olher side bad boneheadcd policies.
aulhcniic hero.
ual funiblings. But when President Ford told Nobody talked about Ihc candidates'-se.xual
histories
or
implied
lhal
eillier
w
a
s
plolliiig
to
He is ancient
die nation, "our long national itightniarc is
248-374-5920
now — 91 —
over," a cloud lificd. A nionlh laler, he losl adestroy democracy or our defenses. When.,
President Carter look office, hisfirsiwords
and if slill
lot of support when he pardoned Richard
www.waridchurch.crg/singlepoint
w
e
r
e
lo
t
h
a
n
k
Ford
"for
m
y
s
e
l
f
a
n
d
for
our,
politically
Nixon. But most slill believed in his essential
A
nalion ... for all he has done lo heal our land."
active, would
decency.
That sort of leam spirit is oul of favor „
be seen as
He served less than two and ii half
loday. Instciid, we have the politics of slash
hopelessly out
exlrcnicly difficull yciirs. "The stjitc of Ihe
and burn, and a government of two liostilCf
of step, maybe
union is not good," he candidly told
even a (shud Jack Lessenberry
Congress. The nation was rocked by soaring camps. Some think Jerry Ford's polities „
fieij Kiiis! Com]o\n
Our
der) liberal by
inflation, the result of hidden and deferred doomed the GOP lo perni.inenl minority stjilus.
I
spending on Vielnam.
the current Republican Party.
"NO
CAVITY
CLUB!!"
Maybe so. Bul Ihe politics of polarization
South Vietnam collap.scd, wilh Congress
Nobody called him a liberal during Ihe
refiising l-oid's last-ditch appeal to send moredocsn'l lend itself to cooperation for the
many years be was a slurdy conservative
national
good. When Ford became president.
military
aid.
Meanwhile,
bi
s
own
Republican
from Grand Riipiils. He hilled budget deficits,
diililmi W ijtviis ii('(i(jt' (iiiil iiiii(iTii'li(i (Villi' ill fe
backed Pentagon jipproprialions and w;is a Party was turning incre;isinglyrigluward,andSpeaker of the House Tip O'Neill congralult iliiitiil clifdi-np iwil liiiir II' I'lii'itii'.s rill riitovil in
when Ford decided to run, he haiely survived laled him. "Christ, Jerry, isn't this a wonder
Vietnam hawk. But he w;is pro-choice and
mir i(mii'inf). At llir rml iif tin: iiiinitli cm' hci) liinl m ijiii
a primary challenge from Ronald Reagan. ful country? Wc can talk like this and you ,
supported the Equal Rights Amendmenl.
lii'i' dicsrii ns iiiiimfis of ii jjilt ffitifiuitr to TOYS R it.";!
He also did not think every problem could The nalion was in a mood lo punish someone,and I ciin be friends, and 18 monlhs from ,.,
bc solved by tax culs for the rich or mililiiry especially die party of Watergate. Logically, now I'll bc going around the country kicking
Wm\irs
(if tilt' NO Criinttj Club for Autjust ai'C
.,
force, and while he cnlbusiasiically bashed Ford ought lo have been beaten in one of hisyour ass in."
President Ford appreciated thai —- :ind .
Democrats, he nexer implied that they were atory's biggest landslides. Instead, be almost
HliMHCilt Ldi'SHlfi & Crilt'b MfCullciifjIr
Ihougbl keeping the personal and political,
won.
parly of scmi-trailors.
Nine years ago, I had the privilege of going separate was "the essence of denioeracy." jf
And by the w;iy, he restored faith in this
Ji'itiiilt'r lt'(ite(iii
Hrtiiiirdt BdfiL'S
(;liiistiitt' Uunit'i)
he lives tbice more years, he will be the old
countiy in a way no other president ever has. to his home in California lo interview him
Mrtriri \Mm
Ji'sliiKi Bnriu's
Zrtflirtri) Mftssoviiit
est ex-president in history.
Gerald Ford, the only Michigander ever to about all of that, fie knew the pardon had
AiiiiiYii' lt'illi.s
Jiisqili Cliiiiu'i)
LiiiAst'ij Mritydi
make it to the While House, is probably Ihe probably cost him the election; what's more, I hope he survives long enough to see the
Riitiu'l Willi,-;
Rdijiiiwii) Climtii Mitclii'll McCitllwtijIt
only man who never dreamed he'd be presi lie said lie knew it when he gave il to Nixon. politics of common decency come back in
RfliiWi lVilli.s
WA Aiitlii'Mij fli'iiiiiitili'z
"Some people, even today, don't forgive vogue.
Prtlll
dent a year before il happened.
me,
"
he
said.
He
u
n
d
e
r
s
t
a
n
d
s
lhal.
Bul,
h
e
Tiffiiitij'HcKiitji
Though we all may think we know the
C\(m Tiicla'ij
story, it bears retelling. Politicians today talk lold me, fully a quarter of his time was liciiig .fari' Lessenberry is editorial vice president
• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •
about iiioral crises. This nalion was in a real taken up by Nixon and his problems. "I wantof Hometown Coinnuuticalious. He can he
ed to gel the issue off my desk as quickly as reached by phone at (248) 901-2561 or by eI NOW!
Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper
one 30 years ago. The vice-president had
— DENTAL Eaton Center 43410 W. Ten Mile Novi
turned out lo bc a common criminal, and h:id possible, so 1 could concentrate 100 percent inail at jlessenln'r ry@hoineconmt.net.
CENTER
248-348-3100

ROAD CONSTRUCTION UPDATE
N O V I
i-96 / Beck Road intercfiange

east side of Novi Road on Sept. 9. EaslboundNovi Road / Ten Mile Road
Grand River Avenue traffic will be required Intersection
to turn al Novi Road and utilize the Main
Improvements lo this intersection by the
Street or Crescent Boulevard delour.
Westbound traffic will also need lo utilize Road Commission for Oakland
these detours. The intersection remains open County are underway. The intersection
remains open ihroughoul construction, but
throughout construction and access lo all
businesses is being maintained. i.Lcfl lums motorists can anticipate delays and are asked
from Novi Road are prohibited. iDelour routesto follow the posted detours.
include Crescent Boulevard and Main Street. Full project complelion is scheduled for
Spring 2005.
Project is scheduled for completion in
November 2004.

The 1-96 west bound exit ramp al Beck
Road is closed lo construct the temporary off
ramp. A temporary exit ramp will open on
September 23 to eastbound-only Twelve Mile
Road traffic. Twelve Mile Road remains
closed 10 through traffic from Beck Road
easterly to West Park Drive for an additional
four lo six weeks. Motorisis arc asked to fol
low the posted detour routes utilizing West
Park Drive, West Road and Beck Road. On
August 31, Beck Road closed from the old
bridge over 1-9610 .ipproximalely 1/2 mile Taft Road
north of Twelve Mile Iload. Business iiccess
Due lo the wealher, Taft Road from Ten
on Beck Road will be maintained from Ihe
Mile Road to Grand River Avenue is sched
north.
Completion of ihc new single-point urban uled forfinalpaving on Friday, September 3.
interchange is scheduled for November 2005. The roadway will open to all traffic on
Tuesday, September 7. The roadway remains
open to local resident and .school traffic
Nov! Road / Grand River Avenue
throughout construcUon. Olher ihrough
traffic is asked lo follow the posted detour
Intersection
route.
Grand River Avenue has reopened to
' dirough Iraffie. Construction will .shift to the

Meadowbrook Road, from Twelve Mile
to Grand River Avenue (not including
Ihe bridge over 1-96)
ConsUoicdon will begin on Seplember 7
with projeclion completed scheduled on or
before October 29, 2004. Improvements
include the widening of the roadway north of
1-96 to a continuous ihrec-lane section. The
roadway will remain open during constmclion but non-local tralTic is encouraged lo use
the Haggerty Road detour

N O R T H V I L L E

M O N T E S S O R I
Enrolling F o rFall
O P E N

H O U S E

Wednesday, Sept.
M o n t e s s o r i

2004

15th

6-8pm

C u r r i c u l u m

M u s i c • -Art • F r e n c h
Excellence i n Education since 1984
248-348-3033
2 3 8 3 5 Novi R d . • Novi, MI 4 8 3 7 5
J u s t S o u t h o f 10 M i l e
Vttast

caii to schedote appt. if yon wish to Me the schooi at any othei time.
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Cal Stone, editor (248) 349-1700, ext. 113 cstone@Iit.homecoinni.net

N o r t h v i l l e
r e s o r t

G o u r m e t

l i q u o r

g e t s

l i c e n s e

By Klm Kovelle
STAFF V/RITFR

Licensed to sell
The Michigan Liquor Control Commission allows for a number
..\lri-ailv 111 till.' clear ui sell line of different licenses to sell alcohol, some of which are based on
wines aiul selecl heer, Noilliville
population. Following are three common types:
(iminik-l IS M
O
W olTieially
• Class C: An on-site license that alows selling beer, wine,
licensed to add packaged li(|uorlo
mixed spirit drinl<s and spirits.
II-, sll,.-Kt-s.
Cost: S600. If the licensee sells tfiese items in more than one
In July, llic .\licliij:an l.ii|iiiir
Ciiiiirdl f'(iiiimission appnued a bar, there is a fee of S350 for each addilional bar
Quota:
One per 1,500 residents.
"specially designated disirihuliir"
• Specially designated distributor (SDD): Can dislribute spirits
iCMiii licciiM.' lor llie llirce-year
and mixed spirit drinks in the original package for olf-premise
iikl \oilli\ille husiiiess, alsii
lioiik- Id Ciccin's ('liicagii-slyle
consumplion.
pi//:i. It's CHC
I 111 only III such
Cost: S150 per year, with and an addilional S3 fee for eacli
licenses lluil are giaiitcd stiilcwidc $1,000 or major fraction of that amount in excess of $25,000 of
each \ear.
the total retail value of merchandise purchased under each license
I p aiiaiiisl KM) liopelnls. ouiicr from the commission during the previous calendar year.
Dave Sleuarl applied :it Ihc heginPhoto by JOHN HEIDER
Quota: One per 3,000 residents.
ning of the year. He tried lor the
Dave Stewart, owner of the Northville Gourmet store, recently received a license to sell
• Specially designated merchant: Can sell beer or wine for con
resort type alter learning that all
packaged liquor from the IWichigan Liquor Control Commission.
three ill the cily's regular special sumption off-premise only, but not at wholesale.
Cost: S100 for each location regardless of systems/chains of
ly ilcsienaled distrihulor licenses
were in use.
stores.
"Iroiii Haggerty all the way out
Quota: None.
111 .Sdiith l.yiiii ... Ilieie's iintliing
Source: Michigan Liquor Control Commission.
loi people Id he ahle lo purchase."
th
z e p c l s e .
.Sleuarl said.
S e p t e m b e r 13
"The li(|ii(ir would he a really
Since npeiiing in July 21)01,
nice uay In he a one-slop shop-clislrihuuirl lesoii licenses,"
Monday
m e Fly
ping. Il jiisi lies ever) thing tiigeth-Pelies said, "lie went thnuigh theiN'orlliville (journiel has intro
iipplicalioii process and the duced Cliicagci-slyle stuffed
ci."
stop hy anytime
between
pi//.a. sdli-.scrsc ice cream, fresh
In Ins ici|ucsl. .Stewart liigh- license uas approved."
liglik-d the loiirisl allracliiiiis ol' The city does luiie resort salads, earryml foods, and
With Us!
6:00 P M - 7 : 0 0 P M
the ihuMiiowii .N'lirtluillc area. licenses for on-site sales, in phicesde^seMs and rolls made hy Pastry
Iicim ..\rt in the Sun In the such as restauranls. In all. there ('lief Sue Craw ford.
Vicloriaii l-csiiv:il. The license ;iie 2(1 on and off premise licens •flic shop also eonliiuies lo
es, including Norlhville l.Xiwns stock wines, which r;inge froni
v.as ;jraiilcd July - I.
Hanging just heliind the count and the VI-VV Hall. .Another is onS6.9')-SM0 per holllc. Liquor
runs frdiii ahoui .W-SLSO per lioler aliiive llie wares, the |iiirple- Ihe way, Pelres s;iid.
F r e e O p e n
H o u s e !
According to the Michigan lle. .Sicwan said.
ciilcircd license allows hiiii lo
"()iir slock is going lo he small,
slock ahoiii S^O.ODO in pieiiiiiim. l.ic|Uor Control C'oinniission,
Come
s e e what
we're
all
about!
packaged scolclics. \odkas. lec|ui- there are ^2 on-site liipior licenshascti on the lop ')0-plus pereciit
es in Novi, and .11 :ire tilled, of s;ilcs." Stewart s:iid.
las ami other haiil lii|iiois.
Reach new fitness heights with this very special Jazzercise Open House offer:
"Wc had lo prove ihrough our •fuelve iif the cily's 16 spcci;illy "Wc already have a reipiest
riiiaiiccs ... lhal our business is designated dislrilnilor slots ;irc in form lor people coining in. It's
dri\cii In things olhcr than liqiinr use.
coiiveaicnl on this side of town."
50%
O F F *
sales." Sk-uarl said.
Novi Deleciive .Sgl. .\Uill
Nonhvillc Gouriiiel :ind
"We ucic rcirluiiale enough In C"niH|uesl said Ihat in all, X1 Cicero's Pi/./a is located at ()80
(Any 8+ W e e k Offer Or Initial E F T Purchase.)
L-l'l niK-."
licenses allow for lii|ui)r sales.
W. I:ii;hi Mile koad, east of Tah.
Valid for new students or students not attending since May 15. 2004
( il> ol NoilliMlle Police Cliicr "We do a lliorougli iiiveslig:i- Call llieiiiat (24S| .W-.s6l I.
James IVlics said lhal this chissi-tioii into e;ich person and husi
Jazzercise
Novi • Village Oaks Clubhouse
ficiiioii is a new :idditiiin.
iiess," Conquest said. "All llie cur Kim Ktivi'llc i.s (I staff writer for
".•\ccoriliiig lo the list we've gotrent license iioklers within the citytlic Novi A'eu.s. ,S7/(- ran bc
22859 Brook Forest • Novi, Ml 48375
I'ldiu ihc (Lii|iuir Control (lias'C) all lieeii found lo he in reached al t24H) .W-IJOO. e.xt.
('niiiiiiissioii). wc tlon'i lia\'e any good standing willi Ihe conimuni-107 or via e-mail al kkovclle
(810) 333-61 m 9 ^ ( M ^ a m i W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
<!flu.ltuiiicci>min.m'i.
other .SDIl (speci:illy dcsiginiled ly-"
For more information

Extended

jazzercise.com • 1-800-FlT-iS-lT
NOW
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(Unless y o u have knee pain.)

"#1 Best Restaurant in Northville"
- Northville Record Readers Choice Award
lUirce years in a rov;l
^ ^ h e f Rocky antd his band of culinary virtuosos have been grilling,
broiling, baking, anid sauteing for weeks all in preparation for their
much anticipated sixth annual "Sunnmer Foods Spectacular". Some of
this year's culinary delights include;
Crab Stuffed Rainbow Trout • Sauteed Lake Victoria Perch
Coconut Shrimp • U o z Grilled Portabella Rib-Eye Steak
Sauteed Hazelnut Whitefish • Mile High Blueberry Pie
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Chronic knee pain can make you feel years older than you are.
At first you don't want to walk long distances. Then you try to
limit movement that might increase the pain. Before you know

C

it, you've given up activities many take for granted.
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At Sinai-Grace Hospital, our minimally invasive total knee
replacement gets you back in action. This innovative technique
allows you to walk unassisted in two weeks, with a total recovery
time of six weeks-as opposed to six months for traditional knee
replacement surgery.
The surgery is performed by Dr. Robert Ference, a nationally
recognized leader in minimally invasive knee replacement.
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Picsen! this cctlificatt? and receive $5.00 OFF on the price i i Present this certificale and receive $10.00 OFF on the prDr.
ice Ference
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greater value 15 purchased.
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dv-ounts One coupon per tatilB please.
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ill22W. Seven Mile Road
Northvile. Michigan
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Present Ihis cerhficate and receive a IV, ib. Live Maine Lobster
steamed wlh corn on the cob and red skin potatoes served at Ihe rm

baronly.
Take years off your knees.
Oder good Tuesday througti Saturday t3(!irt-pcn 4 00pm and } 0:00pm now through Call Sinai-Grace's total joint replaceInent
September 30. !00i. Of!cr not vahd in conu
j ndo
i n with other promotional
d i e *
discounts (i e, dolars of coupons 1
center. Joint Plus Excel, at
Rockys
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Sinai-Grace Hospital
888-DMC-2500.
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Detroit Medical Center/Wayne State University
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Bdd News;

O n e out o f every two deaths from

stroke occurs Outside the hospital. O t h e r stroke victims
Community and Family Services CONTACT: Erin Quinn at (248)
Depailnient in Pontiac at (248) 921-5905 or erinq@8minutedat209-2658 or (800) 482-9250. . ing.com; visit www.Sminutedating.com.
Kensington Metropark Events
for September and October
Wustllof Trident Knife
Friday Evening Fitness Hikes: Novi High School Band
Siiarpening Clinics
Join die Crossroads Group of die Bottle Drive
Sierra Club for a brisk four mile D/JtE: Saturday, Sept. 18
DATE: Tliursday, Sept. 9
hike on Friday. Sept. 17 starting al TIME: 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
TIME: 4-6 p.m.
LOCATION: Twelve Oaks Mall 5:30 at the Kensington Metropark. DETAILS: Students will be col
For
more information contact lecting botdes at homes through-^
DETAILS: Marshall Field's and
at out the community and sorting in
Wiisthof Trident arc pleased lo Cheryl
offer you the opportunity to have CherylMcConnel@MichiganSierr parking lot of Farmer Jack
Supcnriarket.
aCluborg
or
your cutlery sharpened. Bring in
CONTACT: Sharon Hoving at
any dull knife and a Wiisthof (517)552-1464.
Trident representative will sharpen Fall Mushroom Outing: Join the(248)349-4461.
il at no cost. Limit three per guest,
Crossroads Group of die Sierra
please. Excludes ..serrated.
Club on Saturday, SepL l8 in purNovi Choralaires Auditions
suit of the Wiley fall fungi. If our
DATE: Tuesday, Sept. 21; and if
wet weather continues into
Creative Fall Harvest
September the mushrooms .should needid, Tuesday, Sept. 28
Cooking - A Twist on the
be abundant. We will meet at Rick tAiE: 9 p.m.
Traditional
Pearsall's house at 11 a.m. to sian CONTACT: Choralairc presi
dent, Noel Brown at (248) 348the hike into the Island Lake State
DATE: Friday, Sept. 10
Recreation Area. Contact Dan for0439,before Sept. 20 to make an
TIME: 1 p.m.
appointment for an audition.
directions
a
t
(248)
6
8
5
2
4
1
1
or
LOCATION: Twelve Oaks
Dan.Minockts'MichiganSierraClu
Miill, Marshall Field's
DETAILS: Looking for a b.org.
CLASSES
unique way to .serve the traditional Hawk Watch Outing: Join the
Crossroads Group of the Sierra
roast beef and apple pie'.' Join us
for a cooking demonstration Club on Sunday, Sept, 19 when we
where you'll learn tips and tricks travel to the Lake Erie MetroparkProvidence Center for the
for turning your family's favorite to observe the many migrating Healing Arts' "Tuesdays at
meal into a new experience. Therehawks, eagles and vultures on Assarian"
is no charge for this event, but their way soudi. We will meet at DATE: every Tuesday night
TIME; 5-8 p.m.
reservations are required and sciit-the cast carpool lot at 1-96 and
Spencer Road at 10 a.m. Bring a LOCATION: Assarian Cancer
ing is limited.
CONTACT: (8()0) 265-COOK sack lunch, binoculars and a rain-Center, 47601 Grand River Ave.,
coal. If you are interested in par Novi.
ticipating contact Dan at
DETAILS: Variety of activities
Novi Higli School Band
Dan.Minock@MichiganSierraClu for the adult community to come
Fanfare
horgor (248) 685-2411.
and enjoy a unique mix of classes
Saving The Kensington brought to you by the Providence
DATE: Saturday. Sept. 11
Metropark Program: Joiri ihe Center for the Healing Arts. Aug.
TIME: 4 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi High School Crossroads Group of the Sierra 26 -- Modem Japanese
club for our next program at the Calligraphy, Ceramics. Some
Football Field
DETAILS: Marching Band Milford Public Library on activities may include a supplies
Competition; .$6 per ;idult; $4 perMonday, Oct. 4 at 7 p.m. Severalfee(no more dlan $10).
.senior and child; free for Novi speakers will discuss the methods CONTACT: (248) 465-5483.
they recently used to save 181
senior residents.
CONTACF: I'atti and Charlie acres of Kensington Metropark H E A L T H
from being developed. This pro
Hokelt :it (248) 478-6502.
gram will demonstrate how impor
tant local involvement can be in
Emergency Food Assistance successfully controlling develop Boost Camp Day
Program
ment and preserving our precious DATE: Friday, Sept. 10
parklands. Both members and
DATE: Tucsdiiy, Sept. 14
TIME; 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
nonmenibers are welcome to
LOCATION: Providence Park
TIME: 12:.30-1:30 p.m.
Medical Building.
LOCATION: Novi Senior attend.
Center
at Meadowbrook
DETAILS: The program is a
Commons, 2.'i075 Meadowbrook
retreat designed to provide valu
8 Minute Dating
Rd.
able tools, information and a new
perspective
on healthier living
DETAILS: All people who are DATE: Wednesday, Sept. 15
through wholeness. Cost of $50
income eligible and not registered TIME: 6:30-8 p.m.
iTiay do so at the site by bringingLOCATION: Shanahan's Irish includes lunch and materials.
social security cai-ds, household Pub jn Livonia
CONTACT: For more jiifprnii)• - bETAItSr-—-Meet - Metro tion ortoreglstercali: (248) 465income and photo I.D.
CONTACT
OLHSA's Detroit's most eligible singles.
5455. EVENTS

V i l l a g e

Rolterraond Je"ivelers
248-685-1^50 '

o f

are left with permanent disabilities.

Good News:

Stroke treatments are available

but they need to be given as s o o n as possible, ideally
within the first three hours.

Best N e w s :

W h e n you call 9-1-1,

H u r o n Valley AmbulaIice paramedics contact the
hospital with
their assessment
so advanced
treatment is •
ready when you
arrive, increasing
your chances of
survival without
permanent
brain damage.

Stroke Warning Signs
• sudden numbness or weakness of the face or body
• sudden confusion, trouble speaking or understanding
• sudden trouble seeing in one or both eyes
• sudden trouble walking, dizziness, or loss of coordination
" sudden, severe headache with no known cause

If y o u h a v e a n y o f t h e s e s y m p t o m s ,
call 9 - 1 ' 1 immediately.

Huron Valley Ambulance now serves Milford and Wixom.

H
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Village Peddler
248-68^-0666

m

Verbally committed
Novi senior athlete Kevin
Cislo has verbally committed
himself to play baseball for the
University of Michigan. He had
offers from other schools, but
being a Wolverine just felt right.
— Page3B

Home, sweet home
The Novi girls' swimming and
diving teajn earned two very
impressive wins over Walled
Lake Central and Walled Lake
Western. They are the first to say
there's no place like home.
— Page 2B
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Regional Marketplace
Whether you enjoy arts and
crafts, rockabilly music or just a
stroll through nature, you'll find it
at the 3rd Annual Art and Craft
Fair at Greenock Mill.
— Psigc 4lJ
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m i n u t e
Friday night, while waiting I'or
the Novi football leain to kick off
against the Pinekney Pirates in
theirfirsthome game of the year,
the announcer called out the start
of the national anthem.
Soon, the trumpets sounded,
the anthem began and the Hag
Wis honored by many of the peo
ple in attendance.
Unfortunately, it wasn't hon
ored by all of tiiem.
The band played on, nearly
drowned out by Ihe talking and
giggling and sliouliiig going on
near the concession stands and
the entrance gale. The Novi
News photographer, John
HeideL waited until the song was
done before looking at me and
asking me a
simple ques
tion.
"Wasn't it
just two years
ago that every
one
was
singing
along?"
In fact, il
was. Three Sam
years ago this Eggleston
week, our
country fell under attack for one
of the few times in the history of
our great nation. Seplember 11 is
a day that will be written in his
tory books. My daughter,
Shaylyn, was boi;n three days
after the attack and I have no
doubt she'll come home one day
and ask just where 1 was when it
happened.
i'lltell her, of course, and then
I'll recall how fooib.ill teams
stood side-by-sidc in the coming
weeks, honoring the flag togeth
er and showing unity. How peo
pleftewthe flag outside of their
homes and even on iheircars. 1*11
Photo by JOHN HEIDER tell her how "Proud lo be an
American" bumper stickers were
Novi'is Rob Carter, left, really puts a shoulder into a Plncltney wide receiver moments after the ball arrived during last weel<'s home game
slapped on practically every
vehicle.
l won't, howcvpi-, tell her how
quickly it seems people forgot.
No, I'm not saying we've for
gotten about the attacks. How
could we with a war going on in
Iraq and our troops stationed
S
H
I
V
E
R
M
E
T
I
M
B
E
R
S
!
there and in Afghanistan? I'm
talking about our patriotism.
Who cares if you don't like ihc
President of the United Stales?
Don't voteftirhiinin November.
Who cares if you disagree with
N o v i forces P i n e k n e y to wall^ the p l a n l i i n K V C o p e n e r
our war in Iraq? There arc slill
boys and giris from Novi and the
surrounding area over there right
about is that every player that had
being hauled down by sophomore
CRUSHING BLOWS
now.
been practicing all week long gotBrandon Carnegie as he fell
By Sam Eggleston
Who cares if you don't quiet
a chance to get on the field and
backward into the endzone for
SPORTS WRT
IER
perform. We were able lo get the 34-yard score. Pat Sijan
The Novi Wildcats football team is blessed with an impressive down for the scant minute it
takes for the National Anthem to
added the point-after for the 7-0 defense this year.,
In the Kensington Valley some film on those kids as well,
play al a high school sporting
Conference, every game is a which will give us a belter weeklead.
Sure, holding your opponent to six points is enough to mal<e event? I do. You should too.
must-win if a squad wants to in practice."
"Brandon made a very nice
stand a chance at winning the The Wildcats knew the Pirates,adjustment to that ball." one impressive, but the hits that were being haniJed out lil<e candy America is the land of the free
and the home of the brave. I
crown at the end of the season, who were 0-9 last season, weren'tKellepourey noted. "We know if on Halloween were even more impressive.
d team puts too many players in The two that stood out the most were given out by two differentknow I was raised in a complete
Since the Novi Wildcats foot about to come into this game ana
ly different environment than Ihe
ball team is defending KVC just roll over for them. Instead, Ihe box that we have the option ofdefenders — both seniors.
The first was from Seab Costello. On a kick, he raced down tiiekids down here, but I know that's
champs this year, they knew theyPinekney came out will all the throwing the football."
not
something that is shunned in
ferocity
a
n
d
intensity
expected,
had to start the conference sched
The Wildcats marched down field and slammed himself at a full sprint into the wedge, taking
delaying multiple Novi option for their second score of the night out three Pinekney blockers and still managing to keep his feet. our schools. Open a history book
ule off on the
right foot if WlLDCATS 45 plays before the 'Cats finally following a diving interception
The second was from Robbie Carter, who met a receiver after and you'll see the sacrifices
they wanted piR^fs
6 broke a touchdown out of the by Cislo, playing at defensive the Pirate caught the ball and formed tackled him with crushing. made by the men and women of
mix.
back, in the second quarter The intensity. The hit threw both of them into the Novi sidelines, but itthis country to keep it free. Flip
to defend it.
on the news this week and you'll
They did just that, caming a With Pirates stacking them squad added another touchdown
crushing 42-6 victory over the selves inside the defensive front,when senior Chris Dalton was Carter who jumped up with fire in his eyes and the Pinekneybe witness, once again, to the
horrors of two lowers falling and
up-and-coming Pinekney Pirates. Novi dropped back into a pass. snagged a pass and scampered 44player who got up just a bit more slowly.
the Pentagon being atl.icked.
"We knew it was very impor Senior quarterback Kevin Cislo yards for the touchdown. Sijan,
You'll most likely also be
Though
the
Pirates
began
t
they ended Up giving
tant if we wanted a chance at fired a shot to the left comer ofonce again, added tlic PAT to pu"Ultimately,
refreshed with Ihe stories of the
up counters and traps. buckling down on the outside
winning the league to open up the north endzone and could onlythe Wildcats up 14-0.
with a win," said Tab watch as a Pirate defender
"I think Pinekney did a nice Defensively, they're a sound runs the 'Cats had planned, the brave men who fought the terror
ists and spent Iheir own lives to
Kellepourey, the Wildcats' head deflected il. The ball hung lazilyjob of defending our perimeter team. They're going to have some
Continued on B2 save the lives of countless others
coach. "What I'm very happy in the air for a moment before play," . said Kellepourey. good games this season I think."
and perhaps the President him
self
All it takes is for me.to look at
a picture of my deceased grand
father, Edward Eggleston, when
he wore his Army uniform
proudly in Belgium during
I n t e n s e W i l d c a t s
u p e n d
W i l l i a m s t o n
Worid War II to remember why 1
cover my heart each lime I stand
for the National Anthem.
l'm not asking for you to break
By Sam Eggleston
despite the long busride.At theIhe fourth.
And an effort Stephen will haveWalled Lake
out
the flags and hang them
W
e
s
t
e
r
n
end
of
t
h
e
first
quarter,
t
h
e
'
C
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every day, or to get Old Glory
were haling 6-3. After taking a ketball players Over there," said Wildcats in the Kensington ValleyWarriors
tattooed
on your arm. I am asking
today at 7,
The Nov! Wildcats girls' bas few deep breaths and calming Kelp. "They love their basketball Conference.
you to take a minute out of your
ketball team knew one thing afterdown, the squad came back with in
a Williamston and the kids there "That's our hope," Kelp noted. p.m. The j
hectic day when you attend a
a quarter of play against their foesvengeance, going up 20-12 by theplay well."
"We're hoping she can play thatgame will
sporting event, seal your lips —
from Williamston — they neededhalf.
Kelp noted that Novi, too, haskind of defense against all die posthe held at
or sing along if you'd like — lock
the Novi
to calm down and play their own "Once they slowed down and sonie top-notch players. Rachele players in the KVC."
your eyes on the red, while and
game.
ran the offense, they were fine,"Folino, a junior shooter, lead her Jessica Haggerty, the starting Middle
blue and cover your heart. You,
The squad, coached by Bill Kelp said.
squad with an impressive showingpoint guard for the 'Cats, added School due
my friend, are an American. Be
to delays
Kelp, came out a little too pumped Novi continued to propel themof 20 points.eight points in the victory.
one proudly and show everyone
up but settled down enough to selves forward, outscorirtg
It was the play of Nicole
The Wildcats also had a bit offrom consUiiction at the high
you're not afraid lo be patriotic.
cam a 50-38 win over WilliamstonNOVI
however. UIat drew the good news away from the competschool.
50 Williamston Stephen,
in non-conference play.
most attention. Not only did the itive floor. Julie Longo, one of the Novi will then take a short trip Indeed, it just takes a minute of
"We were way too amped," saidWILLIAMSTON 51 lJ'ri°quJS junior center put up 14 points inteam's captains and post players,across Eight Mile Road Sepl. 14 your night when the band starts
to play the Northville Mustangs at playing and the musicfillsIhc air
Kelp. '."We weIe pumped up and
before
the victory, she played veiy solidwas able to return to practice last
7 p.m. at Northville High School, to honor centuries of Americans
n't feaJly playing togeth- shooting 17 to Williamston's 16 indefensively as well.
week after a knee injury.
.j^'jvere missing fiee throws the final stanza.
"She played great defense
"She can't gorightin'and startwhich is located on Six Mile Road — all of the free and tlie brave
who have kept them that way.
andf! " 8. They were just way Williamston, however, wasn't against their stud post player," playing, but she can come out anb
detween Beck and Sheldon.
; and going 100 miles about to be left in the dust. They
too I
Kelp said. "She had a lot of practice and slowly get back into
Sain Eggleston can be reached
Sam Eggleston can be reached al
pertanR—
when they would tryit," Kelp said.
cut the lead to four points at ondeflections
e
The squad, it seemed, found point to keep the game close while
their entry pass to the post. It was The Wildcats will be back in (248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or at seg- at 1248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or
through
his
email
al
themselves just too energized liitting thiee 3-pointfieldgoals iii a huge effbrt from her."
action when they play host to thglesion@hi.homecomm.net.
e
seggleston@hl.homecomm.net. •
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By Sam Eggleston
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To say tlio Novi Wiltlciits
swimniiiig and diviny team start
ed o/l' tlie season on ;i };i>i)d note
would most dt'i'initciy lie an
underslatcnient.
flow about s.-iyini; llie Niivi
Wildcats started the sciison olT
with criishinj; viLM(>rie>; instead.'
The girls' swim team fiirncd
impressive
and \?>2-54
wins over \V;illcd Lake Ccnli;il
and W:illcd Lake Western,
respectively.
To add sweetness to the
recipe, the squad linallv did it ;il
home.
"It was re:illy nice to have ;i
home pool." said L;irry Ichaii.
the leain's coach. "It's been |ust
about two years since ue vc hiiil
one."
The Wildcats were able to use
sheer depth lo t;ike toiilrol ol the
meets and to maintain it. Against
Central, the 'C;its round them
selves going up ;igaiiist a lc;mi
with some decent depth, but not
the talent pool needed to capture
ilrst against the talented Novi
squad. Western was a hit closer
thanks to the fact that Ihe
Warriors have a good core ol
swimmers, just not the depth to
maintain any kind ol' lead.
"They were iioth pretty haiuly
wins for us," Tchan noted. "It
was kind of a depth situation
Photo by JOHN HEIDER
where we had a little better Novi swimmer Stella Chung, a freshman, swims the butterfly in the Wildcats' pool in August.
depth that either of those te:uiis."
Novi currently boasts .S7
members of their swimming and swiniiiK-is.
diving team. Tehaii said the crew "We're feeling pretty good
FiRST-PlACE FINISHERS FOR THE NOVI WILDCATS
is very solid and luis plenty ol :iliinit tilings al this poiiil in
Novi 136, Walled Lake Central 50
potential.
time." he said. "To make sure weNovi 132, Walled Lake Western 54
"It's still too c;irly to tell just coiitiinic to feel good ainiiit
• 200 medley relay; Julia Schramm, Colleen Patton, lVlary Rudzinski
•
2
0
0
m
e
d
l
e
y
r
e
l
a
y
;
Stella
C
h
u
n
g
,
M
a
i
y
Rudzinski,
Emily
Erickson,
how strong we're going lo he." things, we have to continue lo
he said. "We've had a better starw
t ork haici. .Swinmiing and div
Dana Hapanowicz; 2:03.11
Dana Mapanowlcz; 2:04.32
that we did last year though." ing lakes a lot of liiud work. If
• 200 freestyle; Laura Lynch; 2:14,28
• 200 freestyle; Laura Lynch; 2:07.94
liven though TelKin boasts ;i you don't do it. things can go
decent sized squad this se;isoii. down hill ill a big hurry."
• 200 Individual Medley; Julia Schramm; 2:26.91
• 50 freestyle; Dana Hapanovi/icz; 0:26.87
he said his captains are doiim :i Thiuigh Ihe 'C:its have st;irted
•50 freestyle; Dana Hapanowicz; 0:27.30
• 100 butterfly; Emil/ Erickson; 1:09.12
Inie job of keeping everything intilings olT nicely -- and with
check.
• 100 butterfly; IVlary Rudzinski; 1:08.68
• 100 freestyle; Dana Hapanowicz; 1:01.10
some ddiniiiating victories "The captain :iie doing ii pret. they have lo continue with the
• 200 free relay; IVlary Rudzinski,'Megan BuWalda, Elaine Grelch, • 100 freestyle; Laura Lynch; 1:01.07
ty good job right now." he saitl. strong priictiees :iiid iiiipiessive
and then added the younger perl'oriiiaiiees.
Dana HapauDwicz; 1:52.62
• 500 freestyle; Emily Erickson; 6:14.72
swimmers are doing line ;is well. "If ue in,iii)t;iiii our work
• 200 free relay; Yalda Dastamalchi, Dana itapanowicz, IVIegan
• 100 breast stroke; Mary Rudzinski; 1:15.62
"Right now, the swimmers tluit ethic, eveiylliiiig should he just
are swinmiing the best appe:ir loline." said 'I'elian. "I'm very opti • 400 free relay; lVlegan BuWalda, Emily Erickson, Julia Schramm, BuWalda, Laura Lynch; 1:54.49
he our younger ones. mistic about things iiiipioving
• 100 backstroke; Julia Schramm; 1:05.93
Sometimes, it just t;ikes the olderlor lis. We should gel stronger as Laura Lynch; 4:05.95
girls a little longer to get hack the year goes by."
•100 breast stroke; CiJlleenPatlon; 1:19.29 ., ..
inlo iheir top shape."
"
••••
• 400 free relay;'iylary RiitJzlnskl, Laura Lynch, Emily ErlcJfOn,'Mia
Tehan said when he looks ovei Sain /•.,i;,v/''.v(')/i cd/i hi' nuchi-tl
his roster right now, he's pretty al 12-ISj .U'J-niM. f.M. 101 or al
Schramm; 4:08.70
satisfied with tiie iibilitv of his .sriigh'\l(iii<<' lil.hoint'cnin'ii.iu'l.

Photo by I
JOHN HEIDER

W i l d c a t s
Wlldcat
Jarrell
Woods
busts out
of the line
for the
second of
his three
touchdown
runs
against
Plnclcney
High last
Frlday
nlgth.

p o u n d

o u t

K V C

v i c t o r y

Hie Piriites, however, weren't said. "Howell' is very physical, day.
Continued from RI
about lo be denied. The st|uad has
very big and a very sound football "Coach (Dave) Hartman,
Coach (JefO Buniside and Coach
offensive line — anchored by cena new coach ihis yciir. which hasteam."
ter Ry;in I'riteliard — nijide an given Ihc tejini ;i new look and :i Novi, too, h;is it's fair .sh;ire of(Dave) Ray have all worked a lot
new attitude. The Pinckney squadbruisers. The defense is hitting asof hours on the defense," said
inside game very possible.
Kellepourey. "I was very
Jarrell Woods, a .senior running-showcised all of them with .'5:4.1well as they have in the past few
back, took adviiniage of every left ill the Ihiid as quarlerback seasons with John Favoriie lead impressed witli the collisions 1
hole the line made lor him. Tyler Thompson. ;i sophomore, ing the way against Pinckney withwas witnessing out there."
During the next two quarters, he connected with Zach Dickman on10 total. Josh Woods collected And they'll have to continue to
scampered for thice touchdowns. a 6-1-yard scoring strike. The kicknine, as did Robbie Carter, whiledo that if they want lo repeat as
The lirst came on a .'^i-yard failed, hut the Pirates had successBrendan Buff added five on the KVC champs.
jaunt with i :26 ieft on the ciock fully
in sliced tlic Novi lead to 3.5-6.
the first half with Sijaii putting up That, however, would prove ihc
lhe PAT lor a 21-0 lead. The .seclast time Pinckney would visit ihc
ond sciire from Woods came in eiidzone.
the third quarter as he busted Novi added a final tally lo Ihe
loo.se around the right side of Iheboard in the I'ourth (|uarter with
line , breaking two tackles and 8:26 left in Ihe game. B.J.
outrunning tlie remainder of the Chaklos, a senior rnnningback,
defense for a 44-yard scamper. darted through a hole in Ihc line
Jusl two minutes later, lie did it and Weill in from a yard oul for
iigain. going 2(1 yard.s for lhe ihc final score of the game. Matt
touchdown.
Simpson, a junior kicker, added
Sijan. who is proving to be a Ihe PAT for the 42-6 final.
solid kicker lor the 'Cats ;is just a Novi (1-i overail; 1-0 KVC)
sophomore, added both extra will play host io an undefeated
points to put Novi up 35-0 with Howell squad tomorrow at 7 p.m.
7:.^6 remaining in the third quar "This is going to be a very big
ter.
challenge for us," Kellepourey

"A S L I T H E R I N G G O O D T I M E ! "
Stcvo Chupnick, WBFF TV FOX
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By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRT
IER

Novi's A.W.
Stanek,
right, heads
in a ball for
Novi's first
goal ln last
week's
home game
against
Howell.

also pitch, thanks to a knuckle
ball his dad taught him when he
was young.
"He taught me that because he
didn'i wanl me messing up my
arm trying lo throw curves," said
Cislo
The Novi senior has also had
plenty of repelilions as a football
player. His iirsi days on lhe grid
iron started when he was with the
Novi-Northville Colls and moved
on through middle school and
eventually higii school. Last year,
when lhe Wildcals made a run
deep inlo the playoffs, Cislo look
a large number of snaps running
the option.
"I was looking al a lot of
"That really helped me a lot,"
Southern schools," said Cislo
}{%m Cislo he said. "It really helped prepare
when asked what other universi
Novi Seniorme for ihis year."
ties he had considered. "1 went to
When Cislo isn't playing sports
a showcase al Notre Dame and a
for his high school, lie can be
lot of coaches from Southern come see me play."
found playing for the Novi Elite
school started talking to me. I
And his older brother, Itiivel baseball team. Besides
thought about it and 1 decided 1Brandon, too.
sports, he likes to hang with
wanted lo slay in stale."
Few people arc aware of il, bulfriends, watch sporting events on
And since Cislo quickly admits Novi almost didn't have a Cislo television and do what evciy
he was never a big fan of the in theirranks.Instead, il wiis leeniigc boy excels al - eat.
green and while Michigan Stale almost Souih Lyon thai had ihe "I love pizza," he said. "It's
Spartans, he decided lo go with honor.
really one of the best foods yod
the Wolverines instead.
Oslo's older broilier graduated can eat."
"They've got a new coach thatas a Lion, bul Cislo is thefirstto Cislo also does his fair share of
I really like and a lot of new guysay
s he was happy with lhe move
h.omework. He maintains about a
coming," he said. "It's a new proHi.s dad operates his own machin3.67 grade-point iiverage and
gram and 1 really think il's going
ing business oul of Wixom, prefers science classes lo all olh-^
to be up there."
Geometric Precisions, and his ers.
The Wolverines will give Cislo mother helps him oul. The move When he attends Michig;in, he
from Soulh Lyon to Novi nol onlyis considering studying to be a
a scholarship once he signs on the
dotted line. 'You see, the signingmade the commute a liltle easier,dentist or an orthodontist.
period isn't until November .so it made young Cislo happy as One thing is for sure, if Cislo
the Novi senior has verbally comwell.
brings the same ability, intensity
mitted to play al U of M.
"I wanted to move to Novi," heand love for the game lo
W i l d c a t s s t i l l
u n b e a t e n
It's kind of like an RSVP. said. "Tlie baseball program was Michigan, he'll be flashing his
Basically, he's reserved himself amuch belter here. I was really pearly whites every day while
he's making plays and gelling
letter of intent and the scholar excited when we moved."
"We played well throughout frenzy by taking a Steve Kim
ship that goes with it.
Cislo has been playing baseballgood grades.
By Sam Eggleston
the entire ganic, bul we played pass al the ?i5 yard line, turning
since
h
e
w
a
s
five
y
e
a
r
s
old.
H
e
"Michigan is a pretly good
SPORTS WRT
IER
great for the lust 12 niinules ofand beating three defenders on
Sam Ejigleslon can l)c reaclwd
choice, I think," said Cislo. "I'm has always played short slop,
lhe second half," O'Leary noted. the dribble andfiringhome a
close enough lo home lhal my enjoying the posilion above all al (248) 349-1700. e.xl. 104 or al Add two more wins lo the tally
for the Novi Wildcals buys soc The Wildcals found Ihem- shot. Jusl Ihree minutes later.
parenis (Chuck and Marilyn) canothers and excelling at it. He can.scggleslon@lil.lioiiwcomm.nel.
selves ail knotted up at 1-1, bul Sierra look a beautiful split pass
cer team.
The squad, coached by Bri.in they knew with some extra elTortfioiii Hiroki Yamada andfireda
O'Leaiy, pounded out convinc- Ihey would coniinuc lo control rocket into the back of the net for
,ing wins over Milford and the action. The score, as it was,lhe 3-1 lead.
Simpson added thefinaldeco
Howell, 3-0 and 4-1, respective- proved to be extremely deceiv
ration lo llie masterful perform-.
ing.
lyaiiee,
heading in a-pass, fromw
e
r
e
controlling
the
Against
ihc
Milford
Mavericks, Novi scored ail ihreegame,'' 0'Le:iry said of the lirsl Siailek jusl four iiiinuies latdr to
c
o
m
p
l
e
te the .scoring with a 4-1
half.
"The
ball
w
a
s
in
their
e
n
d
of their goals in thefirsthalf of
play to give themselves a cush 75-pereenl of the lime and wc hitlead.
"To Howell's credit, they
lhe goalpost and crossbar three
ion.
played well and hard for the rest
"It was a game lhal we comtimes."
of
Ihe game," said O'Leary.
T
h
e
lirsl
Novi
goal
of
I
h
e
pletely dominated from start iff
game was scoicd when Jeremy"They hil the post a few limes,
finish," said O'Leary
bul
my defense, lead by Neil
B
r
o
d
s
k
y
crossed
a
ball
inlo
t
h
e
Jason sierra ,.,..„„.,„ „
Kocan,
Trey Love and Todd
box that was headed into the ne
t
opened the WILDCATS 3
Jancr, stood strong."
by Stanek.
scoring on a IVIAVERICKS 0
T
h
e
final
t
h
r
e
e
goals
,ror
t
h
e
direcl free
kick around Ihe Milfoid Wall "Ciits were scored all in tlic firstSam Eggieslon can he readied
before Mall Simpson found a 12 minutes of the second half al (248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or at
loose ball in front ot tiie net and Marc Checcobclli started the seggleston@lit.ltomccomm.net.
fired it in to make il 2-0 j
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
WARD EVANGELICAL
ulcs later.
IVilSSoURI SYNOD
CHURCH
HIgli & Bm Streets. IVorltivile PRESBYTERIAN
Dr. Jamos N. McGurIe Seno
ir Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor
40000 SM
il o
i. Rood-Nofthve
li, Ml 2483
.74 7400
Tiodilonol SQtvc
les 5:001
,0:151
,1:30 am.
Chuich 349-3 l<)0 School 349-3146
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5 o.m,
Sunday Worship: 8:30 a.m. & 11:30 a.m. SuncJoy School & Nufsof/9;0
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Contemporary Seivice at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evcnn
io Servc
ie 7:00 pm
..
Sunday School & Bible Glosses 9:45 a.m. Servc
ie BfoodcasI W
M
U
Z 560AM 11 ;00 am
..
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST CHURCH OF THE
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
NAZARENE
200 E. Main St. ot Mutton-(248) 349-0911
On Haggerty Rd. North of 8 Mile 'M.
Worshp
i & Cliurch School - 10O
: Oam
Chlidcore Available at Al Services
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
V
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l logos Prog -Wed4
.:16 Gr. 1-5:5:00 MS
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0pm
(248)348-1700
Rev. W. Kent Cliso, Senior Pastor
Dr. Ron Blal<e, Pastor
Rev. James R Russel, Associate Pastor
MEADOWBROOK
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
Mavericks definitely weren't.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH
21355, Meodowbrook R. Novi at 81/2 Mile
770 Thayer, Northvile
Morning Worship 10 a.m.
WEEKEND LU
I?
i GE
i S Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday School & Nursery 10 a.m. Sunday. 7:30.9 AM, 11 AM, 12:30 PM
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
2
4
8
3
4
8
7
7
5
7
lack of offense."
R
e
l
i
g
i
o
u
s
E
d
ucation 349-2559
Minister: Rev Dr. E. Neil Hunt
Rev.Terrence Ketner, Pastor
The Miivs picked up four yel Minister of Music: Patricl< Kuhl
low cards in the half but could
GOOD SHEPHERD
CHURCH OF THE HOLY
notfinda way lo earn a
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile &. Meadowbrook
to tvlile belween Taft & Beck, Novi
goal for Ihe entire game.
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Phone 349-1175
"Obviously, our defe
Sunday School and
Sun. 7:45 & 10:00 am Holy Eucharist
Sunday Schooi & Nursery 10 am
Adult Bible Class 8:45am
Neil Kocan, Trey Love, Mall
Rev. Karen Henry, Pastor
Worship 10:00am
Crawford and David Dcighlon
www.churcholheholycrass.com
Thomas E. Schroeder, Pastor - 349-0565
did an outstanding job," said
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
FAITH COMMUNITY
O'Lcary. "Holding the other
CHURCH CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
team without a shot on goal is PRESBYTERIAN
4440O W. 10 Mile, Novl 248-349-2345
349-1144quile an accomplishment regard
1/2 mile west of Novi Rd.
8 Mile 8i Taft Roads
less of the match-up."
Sunday Worship 9 8t 10:30
VvToislip Soivicos 8:00am & 9:3Dam
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RovJohnHice
Photo by JOHN HEIDER The Wildcats (4-0-1 overall; Worsp
il 4 Cfiurch School 91
:X1 & 10:30 am Surxlay Rev Lisa Cook
3-0 KVC) will return to action
Novl senlOr quarterback Kevin Cislo rolls out to his right to avoid some pressure dur- when they host Lakeland today
ST. JAMES ROMAN
OAK POINTE CHURCH
Ing the Wildcats' first game at Chelsea. Cislo has verbally committed to playing base- al 7 p.m.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Northville High School on 6 Mile
NOVI
ball for the University of Michigan.
46325 10 Mile Rd.
Novi. Ml 48374
Sunday 9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
Saturday 6:00p.m.
Nov! 4, Howell 1
Casual, contomporaiy live band
Sunday 8.9:30 & 11:30 a.m.
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The Novi Wildcats soccer
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HARVEST FELLOWSHIP
KVC rivals last week with a
24505 fileadowbrook Rd, NOT, Ml 48375
49329 PontiocTrail
strong performance across the
Mosses: Sol. 6 pm: Sun 7:30 a.m.
Wixom
8
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.
5
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0
:
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:
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m
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Junior Varsity Basketball
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:
9
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m
,
5
:
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m
,
7
:
3
0
p
m
248-926-8332
team beat Canion 36-31 Ashley Carosio h.id 9 points and 5
Fr. John G.Budde. Pastor
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Fr Paul Baliea Assoca
ite Pastor
On August 24 the girls basketSimms had 10 points Melissa steals.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.
Pars
ih Olfce:349-«847
ball team beat Walled Lake Gasiorek had 8 points and Jtmiic
Huntmore
Golf
Club
WORLDWIDE HARVEST CHURCHBETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
Northern with a score of 22- 17.Fratto came up with 4 steals and
Junior Varsity Tennis
'A Ptoce To Glow"
LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA
Kristen Lowney had 6 points. 2 rebounds. On September 2, the
"Private Club Conditions
PaslotKeithJ.McAra
us go now lo Berhlehem ond see ffiiS
Girls
JV
Tennis
t
e
a
m
had
a
3JV
Girls
Basketball
learn
b
e
a
t
Amanda Harden and Ashley
Public Course Prices"
Sunday Worshp
i Service. 11:00 AM 'Let
thing that has laken ploce...'-Lul<6 2:15
h
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00eaW
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in Hfc Ml (245) 478-6520
Simms both had 5 points whileWilliamston 53 to 22 Ashley 5 defeat at the hands of the Ann
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Simms had 14 points 9 reboundsArbor Huron River Rats.
Ryder Cup Week
Jessica Bamdl had 4 steals and 7
Sundoy Mornn
ig Worshp
i B:30& 10:4SAM
SeopligHoiv8st8ool.com .
(I'ricis
are
unchanged)
S
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rebounds. On August 26 the
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH CROSSPOINTE MEADOWS CHURCH
Wcclicnds 6:.10-11:00
$50.00
Pastor Danny L. i^ngiey
23225 Gill Rood
Weekdays 8:00-11:00
$40,00
Between Grand River 8c Freedom
Traditional Service - 9:00 A.M.
Seniors'
1:00 Sal-Sim $27.00
248-474-0584
C
o
n
temporary Service -10:30 A.M.
Seniurs Anjlime Mon.l-ri $27.00
9:15 Traditional. 11:15 Contemporary
SPORTS SHORTS
Meeting al Novi Civic Center
Sundoy School 10:30
248-444-7755
Daniel Cave. Pastor
crasspointemeadows.org
Seen Bunger. Intern
Open To Tlie Public
10U Girls Softball Tryouts
MEADOWBROOK
TeeTimes 810.225.4498
Registration begins at 8:30 a.m. membership. Interested players
C H U R C H
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
The Motor City Madness, a Tryouts will be held from 9-11should bring their equipment
21355 Meadowbrook R. Novi at 81 /2 Mile
DIRECTORY
girls travel fastpitch softball a.m. on both dates. Power Park is(glove, bat, etc) and be prepared Located off Old 23 between
Morning Worshp
i 10 a.m.
M-59 & 1-96
Sunday School & Nursery 10 o.m.
team, will be holding open tfy- located on 10 Mile Road behind to practice.
For Information
www.huntniorcgolfciib.com
248-348-7757
outs for the 2005 summer seasonthe Novi Civic Center. The are no For additional information
regar(ding
rates
call
M
i
n
i
s
t
e
r
:
R
e
v
D
r
. E. Neil Hunt
Brighlon, Michigan
residency restrictions on team contact Bob at (248) 449-3186.
on Sept. 12 and 19 at Power Park.
(248)349-1700
Minister of l\«usioPatTici<KuN

"They've got a
He's made his decision, folks.
new
coach that 1
Novi senior Kevin Cislo is going
io be a Wolverine.
really
like and a lot
The senior helmsman for the
football team, leading the charge ot new guys com
in the oplion at quarterback,
won't be playing for coach Lloyding. It's a new
Ciirr on the gridiron. Instead,
he'll be taking up a posilion program and I
halfway belween second and
really think it's
third base.
As mtiny of you know, Cislo is
going
to be up
a shortstop for the Novi Wildcals
baseball team - he's a darn good
there."
one at that.
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Thursday, September 9, 2004

Managing
money
I'll never forget my fifsl credit
card: a VISA wiih a 22 percent
inierest rate. I was a starry-eyed
college freshman eager io fit in
wiih my new plastic-flashing
friends. Naturally when ihe
opportunity io apply for a credit
card came up, I jumped ai it.
Emboldened by whai J perceived
asfinancialfreedom, J used the
card freely and ii wasn't long
before I was up to
my cars in debt,
which followed me
through college and
inlo my early career.
Things haven't
changed much since
I was in school.
Siudenis are still
barraged by credit
card offers. And they're still going
off to college without a clue as
how io manage money. According
io survey by the JumpSiart
Coaliiion for Personal Financial
Literacy, 85 percent of college
freshman go io school with liitle
or no personalfinanceeducation.
If you're a piirent with a child in
college iind you haven't talked to
him or her about how to manage
money, it's nol too late. In faci,
now is a good iime. There's a lot
riding on your student's ability lo
manage hisfinances.The conse
quences of having a poor bill pay
ing history have lasting conse
quences. A poor credit score
means he or she will have a diffi
cult time gelling a job, an apart
ment, a loan and insurance.
Consider encouraging your stu
Phoios by HAL GOULD
dent to adopt these simple and
reasonable Inoney management
Greenocl< IVIill at 10470 Rushton Road between Nine and Ten lUlile roads in Green Oal< features arts, crafts, foods and merchandise that you
practices.
won't find everywhere else. The Greenocit IVilll will host the 3rd Annual Art and Craft Fair 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on Saturday, Sept. 18.
TlwAspmdIng
During thesefirstmonths of
college have your student make a
list of non-tuition expenses.
Fair
Include items such as food, . G r e e n o c k M i l l h o s t s S r d A n n u a l A r t a n d C r a f t
clothes, eniertainment, travel
expenses, haircuts, cell phone
returned from year to year, as associate Peggy Kogslrom
By Annette Jaitforski
costs and miscellaneous needs. SPECIAL WRT
well as some exciting new faces.enjoys the creativity of two
IER
Ask your child to write down
"We have a variety of people young entrepreneurs of JD
every penny he spends for seven You might say it's a combinathat do a lot of different things,"Sculptures who will feature
days (be sure to include the week tion open house and celebration.said Fackerl. Artists fealure sporis figures in three sizes.
end expenditures). Next, note any Whether you enjoy arts and numerous handiIiade items Outdoor fall d^cor will be availCorlvehicncc or unnceded items, criifis, rockiibiliy riilisic or just aincluding hand-carved woodeii aijle thanks to Paul Briggs who
like Starbucks double-mocha
bowls, jewelry, quills and even will bring bales of straw and
stroll through nature, you'll find
laties, newspapers and magazines it at the 3rd Annual Art and Craft
goat's milk soaps in relaxing andcom stalks on his farm wagon.
purchased at Ihe newsstand,
Fair at Greenock Mill. Scheduled refreshing scents like Lavender One of the great features of
candy, soda, cab rides, and week for Saturday, Sept. ISlh, from 10Lace and Perky Peppermint. Thethis art fair include the reason
ly jaunts to the dry cleaners.
soaps are made from all naturalable prices for merchandise,
a.m. to 5:30 p.m., it's-a great w.iy
Lastly, if your child has a pre-paid to spend a fall weekend in th6 ingrcdienls by Coda's Haven, a which makes it affordable for Artists and crafts people at the 3rd Annual Art and
meal plan, have him record how country. The celebration gets participant for the past three visitors to buy unique items. It'sCraft Fair Saturday, Sept. 18 will show items not often
much money he spends on food bigger and better every year, saysyears. Local artist, Carlene also a great day to. meet many of
found in other stores and art venues.
not covered in the plan.
Atchison will return once again.die Greenock Mill artists in per
owner Rhonda Fackerl.
said.
Greenock Mill is just minutes
Ciaft a realistic budget
"Il's a great time to see the Her pieces arc a popular favorite,son.
The holiday merchandise will from downtown Soudi Lyon in a
whether ii's liand-painled giftAsk her to list sources of
mill." she added.
be in a specific area for diose quiet country setting at 10470
monthly income such as scholar
For tho.se who have never visware or jewelry. Dan Stuart will
who are interested, look for it inRushton Road between Nine and
ship money, part-time job income ited Greenock Mill and have be back lo present his award- All that and music too!
and student loans. Then, list fixedbeen curious about the faciliiy, winning photography.
This year's fair includes a linethe newly remodeled balcony Ten Mile roads in Green Oak.
expenses like tuition, books, car die fair is like a warm welcome. The fair will also fealure localup of entertainment diat appeals area. It's the same place they'll For more information call (248)
payment, aulo insurance, along It's also a good time lo discoverauthor . Nancy Marchinia to a wide variety of tastes fromfeature Santa this holiday sea 486-5655. The 3rd Annual Art
with how it'll take to cover week die historical background of the Stevens. She will be available lorockabilly 19 bagpipes. South son. Santa's visit to die Mill is and Craft Fair will be held from
ly social activities — a movie and building.
sign her new publication "On Lyon High School teacher special event children enjoy, in a10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on Saturday,
dinner, a party, or a concert. She
Seven Mile Road," a historical Richard Grieves returns again relaxed atmosphere without the Sept. 18th.
can use whatever is left over for
account based on her life growthis year for a repeat perform hustle and bustle of department
All
About
Art
ihe convenience or unneedcd
ing up in Detroit during the '50sance of his unique sounds. The stores.
items she recorded in a journal.
Highland Piper will kickoff die As a backdrop, die Mill is anGREENOCK MILL HISTORY
This year's fair will feature anand '60s.
ai 11:30 a.m. intriguing place of historical
impressive lineup of more than Several new faces will be parentertainment
t
Tracking expenses will allow
value. Rhonda Fackert and her
your child lo know when lb stop 20 artists. Visitors can enjoy of the program including Diane Next, at 2 p.m. enjoy die old time
Greenock Mill lias been
spending before she goes over her demonstrations from spinning Klaniik from The Wool Room, harmony of a barbershop quartet husband have continued the tra part of tile Green Oak land
yarn and rug hooking to massagewho will demonstrate traditional called FUNdamentally Sound. dition that began With the
budget.
scape since 1840. William
therapy. Several artists have rug hooking. Greenock Mill Later on, kick up your cowboy DeAngelis family. This year
Debit card liKitead Of credit i»rd
Dean, a settler fronfi New York
boots to Billy Mack and die Jukeimprovements were made to
Instead of using a credit card,
Joint Johnnies.
enhance die landscaping, making State, dammed tlie Greenock
consider establishing a debit card
C
reek and built a water-pow
for your student. Because debit
Food and snacks will also beit even more attractive. Most
cards arc limited lo die amount of
available, including organic importantly Fackert and associ- ered saw and flour rfiill on the
money in the account, siudenis
cider provided by Al-Mar iite Peggy Kogstrom strive to fea site. Over the years, the build
can't acquire gobs of debt.
Orchards
in
Flushing. ture merchandise in die slore dial ing has also served as a post Community groups such as the you won'tfindeverywhere else. office, train depot, manufac
Visa offers Visa Buxx, a prepaid
Soutii Lyon Historical Society "The focus is on natural and turing site and general store.
reloadable debit card issued in the
and Rails to Trails will be presorganic as well as featuring local After a fire in 1971, the
student's name which can be
ent
artists," said Graphic Arts
reloaded by parents online, via the
DeAngelis family rebuilt the
telephone and automatically by
Aldiough it's only September, Coordinator Barb Bums.
old mill using a great quantity
setting up the transfer of a pre
it's not too early lo think about TTiey pride diemselves on pro of the original building materi
selected amount of money from a
die holidays. The art fair offers aviding personalized service, and
credit card, check card, or check
great opportunity to select dial will iake thetimeio help you als. They pressed apples for
cider, made donuts and
ing account every other week or
one-of-a-kind
gift. The make a selection or maybe
once a month. Spending is limited
Greenock Mill shop will also beexplain die background of dieir opened a museum on the top
floor. The Fackerts purchased
artists.
to the alnouni of money Uiai's on
open for business.
the card. And parents, if they
"It's a good place lo start your "It's a homey and comfortable the mill in 1999 and continue
wish, can review the student's
Christmas shopping... Don't for atmosphere, where people are to run the general store/gift
account online lo see how much is Greenoclt IVIill has been part of the Green Oak landencouraged to browse," said
get we feature a visit from Santa
shop.
spent and where il is spent.
scape since 1840.
around the holidays," Fackert Fackert.
If you do select a credit card for
your child, consider one from die
credit union that's on campus.
The card will likely come with a
belter rate and fewer fees than a
bank-issued card. Set a low limit
on the card — $500 or $ 1,000.
Credit unions often conduct
educational seminars on good
money management practices and
Handmade jewelry, quilts, photOgraphy, hand blown glass,
the wise use of credit. Encourage
sports plalqueS,. handmade woOd bOwls,' rug hooking, weaving,
your student to sit in on one of
these classes. Eventually the
paintiligs/metal sciilptilre, massage therapist, and much mote.
information, whether it comes
from you or a financial institution,
will sinlc into your student's brain.
Options lo look for in a card
include no annual fees and low
Bich^'iGtieves-Highlaiid Pipet Performing at 11:30.AM
annual percentage rates.
FUNidamentaUy Sound-ifiarbershop Quartet at 2:00 P M
Mary Davis manages public
Billy Mack & the Juke Joint Johmiiesaffairs for the Michigan Credit.
High energy Rockabilly Band at 4:00 P M until ClosilQg'

Send your financial questions to
"Your Money Matters" do the
Michigan Credit Union League,
P.O. Box 8054, Plymouth, Ml
48170-8054, or stop by our Web
site (www.mcuLorg) to learn more
about smart money management.
Comments about this column may
be e-mailed to mcd@mcuLorg.
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Sanlirdiq^,

M

i

Sth, 10:00 A M tfara 5:30 P M

Hot dogs, chips, nachps, otganic cider.
. 10470 Rushton Road, Between 9 and 10 Mile, 248-48(^5655

